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• :-',' * i ' i~"  ,~./' : . . . .  Hetald Staff Writer : " '  : 
:". " "~ I :~AC ~ TWO ~. provi~lc[a]:..g0ver.n..ment ministers 
, : '  ~eed: two~ different ~W-~l~. 'wor~.  projects,in 
~,=- . ,~:  • _ .  . , '~.. ' , .~,~.,.~ : .; ~ ,  
: W esday ,/ 
. ' :F.O. ~ minister:Tom Wat~~di :~ Sx d~illion 
.< '  p~mltoput  small e 0 n ~ i ~  .~k  up~ading 
. l ~ g  roads;:bufldb~.' ac~i l~ 'a~ul tur  e sites, 
• ,., .: . . . . . :,. .4.:~/...!,:,~:3~!~L . ., 
• ' "*I'm sure a great deal w i l l . l~ :~~'e  t0:employ 
/' gu3/'Sundguls with equ lpment~, ! '~a~id~:He slated 
the pre}eet~0uld no{-Include,the~Vest Skeen~i area; but he 
did.'expect the West Kalum read wouid.~:redone. Tb-e 
Pmgr~ !k ~o lastuntll the end 0f the g'0~,ernment's fiscal 
• '. y~'~;hich ~March 31, 1983. • " , ' '. 
Hmn~ resources minister Grace Mccarthy announced 
ag ~!in.the New Employment Expansion and Development 
(NEED) progrdm dnd that the first project would probably 
=~.inTerr.a¢.e'o~i Mo~dny. Tlmt proJe~/ ,;;vas designed by 
tiie IWA/0~put 80 workers back to work. : 
• McCarthy said ,the ~nnouncement had: "escaped the 
notice Of the,media' lmost completely di i 'btondaf'  and 
• 8 '1~ edan article.mentioL.dng Terrace ~t  app .ca. red on 
' page f ive  o f  bne0f the pi~vincially distributed ewspapers. 
The Dally H~ra ld~ed a f~.ntpage storylen ihe program 
• on Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
• She emphasized_ that thin project was just the beginning of 
~.i NEED and eaid," "Terrace has led the"W~y and been an 
eY, ample to other communities. ... .. *~:.' " , 
• , ; '~ . , , , :  , . . .  ; .•< / ~ '  , . _ .  ,'. , .  :~,~" ! .  , 
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"=~'~!" I"  ~/  . . . .  ~ H:era ldSte l lwr l ie r  : "./. 2"  _ " . 
emergency raeeting of  Seliool l~ct  B~'on Wednesday. 
, ~ - 'At ]east One .trustee States th'ere was only 45*minutes 
~ ' .  • notice i0ven for the meetlngwhleh took place,a[2. ~15 p,m, " 
. ~ . : . ~ . .  ,~.  ~ d iscuss  days.the scbootswoul d bee losed~aghout the  .: : :'I. 
~": .~ : / . .  : . (~ l :March  ~8, 29~::30, 31 andun May 20 there Win.be no- . '  .: 
. ~ . "~" /~ ",: : ' . .  ;. " :  There~.,r ~S09 for theem, ergencY meeflng~ :~ new Cheap . : LL 
 . . . . . . .  , i "  air l ine fa r~! . : :~"  ,~:: ' : .  ~i~. . % . , , . ' : : " . . . - .  . 
vo,.m.. No.m Items o. ce : 
I II ..calih~: pr inc ipals : to  g.~? ~!0 f f~L~: l~ore :~g tbaW, ! . " 
travelagt~nts. . W!thout :d~to direc, tion.from.the beard., , 
• th e pr inc i~.eou ld  ~nly;0ffer :an "ed~.atL~gu~."  : ' 
" Howev'L~, the tenchers::whb.had suggosted the dntes - ii 
took a'chenee and have been bo0king:fllghts for March 2~7 ;. 
forditys now,according/oone local travel agent. . 
Teachers have to take five days off without pay according 
to:tha Bill Vander Zalm:s e~0eCial directive to make up for` 
cuts in budgets. They will be taking. ~e extra ~e off 
before Easter. 
From March 18 to May 20 CP Air is offering its special 
Totem Fare Sale which inClUdes a rate of $99 return to 
Vancouver from Terra6e.. The catch, to the sale is that' 
people must book 21 days ~n advance of their traveldate and " 
outbound passengers are only permittedto leave between 9
p.m.  Friday and noon Sunday. People must return after a 
minimum of seven .days between 9 p~m. Friday m~d'noon 
Sunday ormidalght Sunday and mldulght Monday...That 
gives people a.choice of tWO flights going and four'fllShts 
returning. " .: ' " - 
The TerraceVancouver round itiip is a e~ per .,~nt 
discount. Its the same from Terrace to Victoria. Terrace to 
Winnipeg is $199 and Terrace to Calgary or Edmonton Is 
$149. , . ' . - ' . . . . . . . . .  ., 
Add the new ~M91returnflJghte,.to Toronto; Ottawaand 
Montreal from Terrace and'mix in $199:rnt~'n fl!l~ta to 
most points in the U.S~ from Seattlo and you have a recipe 
for a mass exit from Terrace during ~e last week~inMarub. 
Passengers are allowed one stop over enroute :to their 
destination for another St0, All travel must be completed 
by Jane 20 . . . . . .  
CP Air eomputers were o~erioaded duringthe first 24 " 
hour period ofthe sale on tiekehrand by now.it may already 
be too late h) get a .beakMs. See y0ur.travel egont, and if 
yeu make it you'll find yore- child's teacher in the line ahead. 
of you. 
.NBEDIs  deblgn~i  for th~se whbse u!c 'e la lms  have run .m , . , • • . . . .  II 
outor fo~these, wh0arereceivings0cied a . i s tance .  :EBAP, , L t l r l r A I / n m n n e n  
• a make:work project', f o T those cur!~ltly.receivihg .uIc, is • - - - -7  " "Y / .~: : r  " ' ' e "  ' ' "  ' - - - -  
. - set tb~out  at the~and0. fMarch-Them~ stated.they VANCOUVER (CP) -- A U S economist aid Wednesday " 
; were t/'~/~ to get th~,nion~ilx)geth~it~-extend i .  ' ' ' . " -  • . • - " ::-.:~' " : " " . . same'of the poorostnatioas'~ the w0rld are consl,11,~In~ 
" EdnaForsthan;l~J~IGRBre'presentati~easkedifNEED. .,.- __ ,.~,_. , : , ,  , _ A • ~ ==,~_c,L~.:-,L._. . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . .  ~__ ,  . . . .  forminga"'debtore' cartel" h) default'on several h~--dr~ 
wouldboan'emplo~e=;.em,q~,,ce;relaflooshi,k~th someone /om.  water lana  ana  t=race  M~t . ,a rmy DaGK aga in  [o  amKJu ,uu  p ,o ju~c=~.  ~ r 
. . v v. J . . . .  ~ v . • . ' . . . .  '~ . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  • . billion dollars in loans. ' , '  . ' 
libelfor;wages.Tbatwomintstemwholarip;membe, rsofthe .. " • . . . .  " " : i : . . . .  ', i . . " . . . . . . . .  ~.,,~t,~,'n~,,,-~, a",'~,,,,,,,,," =' u . . . .  h,,,~,= v,,,, ,*o^~ . ./ 
, " cab i~ c0mmittecon'employmmit'development.respon- : . . . .  " . . . .  p ' " . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ " ' . . . . . .  1 ' "  ' ' ' ~ "'~ : = T " ~ "= u +:# J " " u " '  " ' "  : q s ' ' "  " ~ ' ' q :" ' r q " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' "  " u ~  " ~ ' ' - -  . . . .  
" ' "  " "  . . . .  " : ' "  ' " "  " " "-- - I I~J. . ,~ ~ . . . . .  " n - - - -  - - •  ' :~ , . __ .~ ,~__ '  o ~ L ,  . . . . . . . . . .  Techaology,emid the western munetary  systom wou ldbese  
neo, " 'yes" .|t appea ,  that  anout . iqxpeop le ,ave  been . . . . . . . . .  * - " " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  < U D '  " ' ' | i ' ~ " ~ ,  . . . .  ' . . . . .  1 
wurk!ng°nEBAPpr°}eetsf0r,var!mm!eng.tim°.,tin}..e.°Y : , '  ~: m " U S D  I i  ' : , '~ '  " hanks wou ld  . : l}ower lees  to  fiu.ht back  ""  ' c " '  1 
todl~L'.oVet"rthat theyarelm't  quallf ied.to.rece|v~e UIC and ' • : - : . . - :  ~ . : : . "  :, ,.;,.. ...... . . . : • ,~  ' " .,:. RF?.~. • '  ' • '~"~'  ':,., - "":  : ,•  ' : - / ' .  . - - .  ' l - I~fnM. ' l i .~ i~=, .n , i~," t  nn  n '~,d |~n~L=' iao~s~tn ' in  =~k - '~ 
therefore:~wwe becnpa id .~0 . i l~g  for .,~!...e.~,.w0tk~,: .. ! , .  . . . . .  : ~ ~,  '-'/. .... : . ; ,  '... /,;. ',." /;;*. ; .... : ' ,  ' ,.->~, • :;/.: ' . .- . . . . .  ~ . , .  . . . .  .., . . . . . . .  ,, -: . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ~,. , , . ~tnll~/=ir~,=l~.~,-~,,,.~/..,6i,k'.m..t.,.mu,,~. b .~: , f l kmH~".  -.-'""~ 
' :~d .~~ ~E'~ ' i  t'..~ aotivitle~ine.ludin, d,a~ltlni~a B.(~,H U ,n  , , ~t~_~..'. , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.~.ye~,. ou~ Ken Yenaau, '~errace M anpo e otrecto, pa  .' p 8 ~'ry..:. . ~,: . B " : '~: ' e pt ~te art. lace a0dit onaJ ~enatges~olstesUng ~.alnt, ,,'m.t~lntv " 'Imld q'h,r~tu ~ fathrn~ mm~'~f  fh", 
.- . noted NEED was employment and no~ like. EBAP which , g.  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , three automobiles. All five are charged with posseasmn of , .~ ~.o ,a . , . , ,o  e . . . . .  . . .~  ~ . . . . .  ,,, as . . , . , . , .  . J 
i [Si~!~vpl~terY.'" People working on NEED projects can . SupportersM(the 100-seat courtroom applauded, when. stolen/iteins'including weapons; detonators; explos ives "~,h,.,.~';,~" ~, '~"~'~,~, , " ,h~7,~"h='~=i ,a  ,ho i 
• workasl0ngastheywant, which may heip on any potential Ann Br!t Hanson, 29, shouted jubilantly Be strong and , from a provincial H~ghways Ministry magazme and M,-,'-=- n~;o,,dm~t with nn nedo~'e, , fro.oat ntm. t lWh=#*e J 
delays ln getting thsf first UIC cheque' if the~/ are lald off or resist" as shewas led away with the three other men and  !i mountaineering and ski equipment.' " a0~for'the~orl-(i'--"~t-~what"s ~'o~i"for'M~e~co~':'he ~t 
when a specific proj~ct ends. . ..  . on woman . . . . .  ' r . . . .  - . . . . .  w^uld aa,,,oo ,~  ,,,, ,.,, ,^ a,,~.,,,, ^ .  , . .~ , ' -7  "w' :! 
. . . . .  ' " ' f~  i " • " ' , . , . '  , ' - • ' " , ' ~# ~ v ~  U i~. l .V IM l~| t4  7 t%~ &a~t~tub  v t |  I LO  IMG1LeLO " 
Yendsil stated that if one left a '  NEEDprogram on .Sherif .s0ff ce,~, had frisked.the youthful sP .ec. tatorsand. Pollceiposhtgashighwayflagmen, ade the arrssts Jan. If Mexleneont~ues to nnv off its massive i ,~,,  h id  
Friday, fried for UIC on Monday, heshould have a ehequn in reporters as they!entered the courtroom and while another. 20 on the Squa~nish Highway about60 kilometrss north 0f Thurow, the country wlil ~ave to borrow fur thm' . .~e  
two weeks. ~,~:!~ :. : 75:people, unable to enter the crowded courtroom, waited Vancouver. 
The NEED'appHcntions.:aren't ,i  own jet,-but were out~ide~the doors. ~r' ' • . '  " : - :  . . : in addition to assorted weaponry, police also re~vered International Monetary F~.d, subjeetiag itself to tight 
mailed Wednesday. Mccarthy says it depends O n Cana¢la" ' Judge Brian B~stin adjodrned the bah hearing after the, abouta tonne ,~f.dynamite., " , . " - . . financialscrutiny andimport controls. If the country defaults, it can sell $11 billiofl worth of 011 
Pustwhenthey arrive. ' .. ..... . ,. :~ = . . .  • four!awyersrept~esantingth.eacc'u./sprequestedmorefime ' AgroupeallingitselfDirectAetionqlaimedrespousibility end keep the proceeds, Thurow added. 
While i.t normally ~ will take two,three weeksfor NEED to study• the charges. " : " i - : ...... . . . .  for, the Hydi'o facility bo}nbiag and also for the OcL14,1962 
projec t appre~MS,Mnce s veral people Were present at the .He also ordered a ban on publication of evidence at the ! dynamiting'of L~tt0n. Systems Of Toront0,:a subsidiary of Sucha default would have a si~Mficant effect on U.S. 
..meeting:with appiicatious - that timo lag Wtll:bo cut even proceedings. ". .. U'tt#n ~4ustrieslinC, of Coilfornia which makes the cruise default.banks' effecQvelYsaid Thurow.eliminating the capital involved in the 
. . . . . .  • '.,:~ .~ . The.men and  women were remanded in custody, to missile guldai~ce~system.'S~ven personaWere injured in the ~ more. ~ ~, ~ t . . . .  He said such a default would not result in hank failures in 
Northwest Community College principal Val George took separate institutions in suburban Burnaby. Charged along r attack, : ~ ' . . . . . .  " " " the U,S,, but he added the U,S. banks' capital would' be 
~e opportuuitYh) question the ministers~bout their TRAC with Hanson are Brent Tay10r,.20, Gerald Richard Hannah, Direct Action'~ said it -bombed the power- Substation ~ severely' reduced, likely resulting in. a tll~tealng of  the 
program. The Training. Access pro~am teaches trade 26, and Juliet Caroline Belmas, 20, all of New Westminster, protest industrial expansion which 'has "raped and money available for loans to U,S, residents, 
skills. " '~ : " ~ B.C., and Douglas David Stewart,~25~ of Vancouver; . mutilated the'earth for 200 years." ~ • The developing cotmtrles are the hardeet-hil victims of a 
.George says, students "come off T RAC:and. , there 's  . .  During the 12-minuteeotirt:a~rance, s veral of the The Wimmin% FireBrigsde elaimed-responsibility for
nothin8 for than, we'd better comeout ~ ' ,~  t~extund accused excitedly mouthed wo~ and made h,;nd signals to firebombing~heRed HOt VideO 0i~tlets'and said rite attacks worldwide stall, in economic growth, said Thurnw, citing, 
thetralnlng," "In theshort term, l.don'tthhlk.~e~wiHbe some spectators in the courtrnom.The women -- in.par.  were iauncbed as '!anotherKeptowardthedestzu/etionofa Brazflas a case study; 
joha~for these people," he added. ..... McCarthy r sp nded by saying that TRAC was 0nly the ticular Hausen --smiled.andiaughed several times from business that prom0t~ undpr0flts.frem~ violence against He said Brazil borrowed heavily to boost its manufae- 
the prisoner's dock. . ..... - " Wom~iand children.' .. • :. - " ' . ~ . -. tudag eap.acity, but was ' caught abort when its .increased 
begJnn~g, "the first minor step' in trades training. Others Belmas briefly strummed.on~.animnginary guitar while Taylor has been in the news before~-.He llit"C0nservative production, destined for.the export market, couldn't find any buyers, leaving-BrazUwith nothing but the new debts. 
are planned. . ' " ~ .... lta~nsen%pok e into an lmaglnm-y!:telepbone receiVer and leader`JoeClsrk0n, thehackof.thehendWithapieduringa. " Baeause of that, heeaid, Brazilcan't selve'ltsecenomic 
Both ministers agreed that "we c~' t  afford any longsr to gesfleulated;toaspectotor~In~lheaallery.- ' - -  questlon-and-ansWerseMinnattheUnlv~'sityofB,C~Nov. 
, get' skilled labor.from odtMde.the i~rovinee," / ~ ' .  : . iW~mi first iedl into the ~'m~m,  the/five Idssed and 29;19~7. ,Taylor'identified himself at that tim e as a member problems internally'bot must wait for an upturn.in the 
The ministers were S~enking at a gathering'of'the Skeena- huggedeach other.before they were briskly reMrained by of the New Questioning Coyote Brigade. No:chargss were world economy., - 
. . -  . . • . , ] 
Manpower D evel°pm~-t commit t~ec"~,  I_|_~. ~.~ _'.L t ' ' '~' " sheiiff's'depuilas . . . . .:~i, . . . . . . .  . la|d in the incident> '.," . . . .  yOR~, [  ~U #"% L "="O "~' "" p r~p~ ~u - " - - "  r " "~I 
.. ' ~. ' :  i . :=  ':'! i~ ~!. '!V'- ! ,' ' iOutsidethe ourtreom,~JndyGedye,~0ne.Of four . . . .  eoun~l': H~nph~vnsamemberoftheSubhumanspunkrockbasd 
m r e a c e n  fo r ; the  accused;  C~mplh in#dlL the . ,med la lhadmore  In .  "un.til"@iyear and 'a  half  eg0 and w,ntby  the 'nomb.Ger ry  
_ . . ~ . o r m s  , o_ , . .= ,o , . . .o , , .o . , . , , .  USe l~" ; ; . ;  :' ' : :  ' - :  ~ : : "  . , , . . . .  ,CP) I .  The queh~e government  i s  
' . '. . :. ' ,  .;/~, ; .~ / ! : [ !  ~i f I' ~ .~ '  -. ' "My  Concerns now are that, we are z6t getting'a 10t of . ,~m~,  who. left Toronto two' : 'yea~ ago, has been . . . . .  preparing ehargee .against hundreds of striking public' 
A' bruising PacHle storm slalpm~i [nl,~n~l today after information," she said: , i  don t lmow where you're.getting a~lated~ with 'an organization called Women Against soryice workers involvedlin the megal wanmut hat halted 
destroying seaside buildings w~t~ b~r~-d~t~a,~,  forcing your information --  we're getting all' ours' f rom the news Prisons, i • • ' ~ " / "  • ' classe s today for as mb~y as!,3 million Students acrmm the 
' " . . . .  ."~ i , '  , ' , '  . . . .  :.' , . .  ' province.  U' W~ U r ' ' '. doze= 0[coastal residents tp ~v~t~ c.'uL~ng power to media: ' / ~ '  . " ' : '  . ' -  . ': " ' " ' ' ' " . . . .  ' " ' " 
.t00,000 C~llfornia.homea and et0ding'two highways with ';It's hard to '  :rein'ment.'them (without ~lice In- "-.:i " , .victims found I ' Aideafor Justica Minister Mare-Andre Badsrdwere tied 
h ~ v y  r rMn:that sent'dve~' overflowing.' ." . . . .  .... . formation)," she said. i "  . /  . -- - :~ : .-.- " ' '~ up In meetings today discussing the charges but a clerk at . . . .  
the Quebec City Labor 'rribunsl~enld "about 500 charges :The  strlng of coastal storms which began ~undayis : She said she bulieved police evidence Ineluded ~.-,ordings 
of tel eph0ne fonverSatl~s,:obtalned Uirougb, wlretaps.. ; /BARRIE ,  Ont. (CP) - -  Two'adultS ~d three egalast in~livldusls'.' were expected to be filed in~er in.the already' blamed for seven, deaths. Wednesday a,~lolant .~ The.]awyers'reqtiestedi, the accused be" remanded to 
, i  .childiSh have been foend dsad foll0Vdng an ap- :  day. ~' weather was duly the Vanguard of a Still worse storm ex- provincial' institutions' beeanse~police had easy~aecess to 
•pected to-hit today .  " '~" , . "  'x-. " ' Quebec's Labor Code wlhlCh declares any strike, illegal,.. :. ~ In  unusually forceful ~ |an~quage, .the U.S.. National .their clients, .who ~ i 'e  held Jn'polleb ceils for two 'days. .' ..Pareatl mm:der-sulclde in this central Ontario city, The chaegen were being prepared under a pr~viston of . . . .  , , . . . .  , -  . . . .  : .,- ~ • ' poHcesotdtoday .  ", 
Weathe~.Servlee warned people Who lived near creeks and f dllow!ng their .arrest ~lan. 20 ,  • / -- , ,  , ... ,, " ' Police Ch/ef EarlSnider said the fivewere all shot during the term of a labor contract. 
" - -- Police ~moved~th~. gi'oUp to/L0w~r Malidasd: Regional °' ' ..... rivers'in Northern Callfoi'd!a.that they might haye" to "ai~t ~F and killed about 1=~30 a.m. EST in a residential area'" In Montreal, a Labor Tribunal official said the charges .: 
' qulddy to save. yourself and tho~e who depend On you. ~ou Correctional Centre af l~'the lawyers: thi'eatened' to seek . wouldbo laid against Jindor college teachers who led off the 
court auistance ln'.havlng the accused moved; to another ~ near the downtown core. . 2- ' '. ~ ~/ public service strikes Wednesday. Primary and secondary ... n?~ay only have seconds." . ' 'ii"- ' .  ::'/' • ,- . • :."~,.~le said .the victims include a woman and her. 
institution. ' " ' !~: ~ diiidr~ni, 'egedlfo~, seven and,t0 ~ and. a teachers today joined the escalating strike, which is ca- 
' Thest°rm wblppedd°wn the Pacillc ~t  and'was, eX" She'seldthegrouphadb~msubJectedto".aiotofyelling ~ nm~.. I .~:~/;~<,,N;:  ..i:i; ,-..., ~.. ~ , :~ ,  pectedtoinvolVeabbuta quarterof a million of Quubec's 
3 petted to cress the Ronklss today, reaching western and badgering" by Metropolitan Toronto Police, who' flow . i • The ; .~~~aS found on a dew!i/h)wn Street, • 335,000 public service workers by the middle of next week . . .  
Wyiiming and Montana. In ths Midwest, meanwhile, heavy to Vancouver to'questi0n th~n abo0t he Oct. 14 ig~/Litton 
snow made driving hazardotm and two traffi¢ fatalities Systems bombing in that city that injured sov~n people, , ~oilce iskid. About 30 minutes later polico 'were Picket lines were sot:up at. elementary and setondary 
were reported in Missouri. " - • ." ~ ealled to a houke a few'blocks away and fo~d the schools across the province, despite warnings Wednesday  
"ItYs a nasty one~" said Harry.. Gordon; of t~e weather Charges against he flVe~ineiude: servlce's evere Storm Cantre in Kansas City. Dynmlting B.C. H ydro's Dunsmulr ~ubstation .at . other four bodies there~ . • : from Premier Rene bevosquc Who said charges were bein8~ 
- -  i '  Snide~ said the mother, and children were ap- ,  prepared against ~e S.tdk. ~s .~ 
Nenr l t~dd ing ,  colif,,amudidideWednidMayshovedtwo Qua l l c tun  Bay  on  eastern  Vancouver  l s landMay3~, .19~2 ". . parun i l !  ! 'shot  by  the  men '  who  la ter  tu rned  a gun" on  " r ~ . . . . . .  : • 
p leku l~, ,a  bu l ldozer  and:  a bds ,  car ry ing  Shasta  County  and  possess ion  o f  exp los ives ,  sw i tches  and  t iming  dev ices  ' i ' /h imse~)  ' ~ " ' • " " WHY BUY N EW? - . 
pds0nerddowna60-roetreravineandint0.aereek, ldllinga with intent to damage the substation. " " ,~ / ' ' ' ' WHEN USEDWlLL  DOI 
. . . . .  " - Conspiracy to sabotage aircraft, radar equipment and " ~, i '" , i , , : 
county employee. The prisolier s had been trying to clear a fuel tanks at Canadian Forces Base, Coid Lake, Alta,; ' ~.i...i.../.,.__. _ !  ~ i "  ~'." . Doyouwant,artstofixu~yourcarbutyourbudget flooded road choked with mud. eonspiracy'to r6b a Brinks.armored ear guard~ e01mpiracy '~  ' 
INTERRUPT8 SEARCH ! " won't a l low It? Beat the hig~ cost of new parts  With 
hi southern Oregon, 130-to-l~0 kilome~e-an-hour'Winds td Use explesivesh) damage the Cbeekye-Dunsmu~. power . '~ . i . q,yallty used ports from 
interrupted a search for a hikeriost near Mount Ashland, li~e to ,Vancouver Inland from the mainland and the Gulf Oil ~ ,, . 
company icebr~ker  Ter ry  Fox  under  conairuet lon here ;  ' Localworld sports " p~ges/4&5 and waves l~ulled one mun nnd four trucks into the surf of S,K B AUTO SALVAGE Coos' l~y; all were safely retrieved. '., i " ~ Wilfully ~ettlng flr~ to RedHot Video outlets Nov. 22, ' : • 
At least I00,000 homes, most in thoSan Francisco.Bay t0e, in suburban No~ Vaneouverond Surrey and at- c lass i f ieds  " . pdges  B&9 ,635.2333 of 635.9095 
temptinu to set fire to a Red Hot Viileo store in nearby Port " ,area, leetpower, ssidDennl~Pooler, spokesman for Paeific i'~;~ " " .  : • '~ , 
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Fears dissipate 
financial crisis ~/ould uceur~ecauso Of.the disarray of the 
OPEC cartel ~ave largely dissipated, bu[ intematinnal 
bankers are k~eping a wary eye on the price Of off: 
When the" l~test meeting the  i3: membe~':'-'of~:~e 
0rganlzation.of I Petroleum Exporting Countries broke up 
Monday Withou~ agreement on production or pricing policy;. 
many oil-indus.fi'y analysts sald they.roared a .rapldfall in 
the price of th~ pr.ec.i0us commodity~ ..: ... ' :  :.. ~..,. 
, Such a, fall w~)uld lead to Imnkrupteies In the'heavilY in;  
debted energyl industxy, bunking-Industry.anulysta said, 
and perhaps to the'failure of such troubled oil pmdueersus 
Mexico, Venezuela.and Nigeria to repay their huge cleb~ to 
.international haJnk~i'. " " " ' •" 
ButbYlW~ ~day, .withoil that is not linked to long-term 
contracts trading down in price, but.yery slowly, on world 
'markets, experts were saying they expect OPEC to regroup. 
,.~ : , .  : :  : • . 
• o 
.": 
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int~:(he Overail  i~ :~n i l c '  erlsls:V:-'" ' : ' :" ' " '  " . . . .  :~, ~.  , .  • . , -~ : : -  , . ' - ' _ . ' , , /~ ~; : , . - :  
.-, - :' -. One area .o f the  code,Weller sa idhe  ~0~dlHke:td.~see 
' : "  " ~ cbang~i is In pr0t'ect]ng the: r ightsof . the indiv]d0ai~ ~.~r- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :tg 
• : ,:ticularly In dea l ingwl th  thelarge bur eauctaci~.o ~ ~ r~ 
" . . . . .  " " "U~lon:or mployer. • , . "...,: ~:/"~': :' ~'~.:: ~ ~".:~:/;', 
.: He ree0mmends the establishment o(a ]abar omb~l-qman 
"' -~ the pr0vhion for whieh was conta!ned in the rQrJg[i~,~:act 
'! , bu(neverpr0e l01m~.  . /: ' ' -:i:::::.ii;:,:;.'~. • 
' A labor omb~n ~Iso ,e#uld ~ us6ful to devul0p..]e'~a] 
• . . . . .  position~ : fo:r the ' l i~mblesome prob lem of.: (~e~. :h~:~ 
" . imposed on u~ous from intematlonalso~tslde the P~vlnce 
. .  " : - . . , :  .~ .~ ~ ' 1  ~ I / , ~ I C  ~] : -  ' -  . ~ - ' ~ ' I  : '  ' -  
;, " '1 '...)~aw]l~ti~ ~,d~,,~ : " . " . ' : !~:  
C . . . .  "°'g costly :: ::::-: OOKI  
, '  ~L~ " . ' ,~  ~"  ' -  " - '  " '  ~•  ' :  '~  ' : "~ 
VANC~i~,E~Ri~.C.I)~ , .~r~.at  is a fair  dol lar  yalue f~r.a 
• wife. s ~g,  .So~g;  :chi ldrear~g :and. telephone,:lm; 
~/A~g to" th~ B.C: Supi'eme ~u l t t ,  l,~0,000~,,;:.,;.,,i;~ 
.... :~ J~ Almeldo, a ~year~Id  V. ~eo,~iyer.w!~wer who says 
• he ca~' t 'ev~' i~ l l  water ;wsa awarded:that am0ant.Wed~ 
" nesdaytb eompausate fo r  the future.loss 0f.hls. wlfe"is ~er- 
: . . . .  Vlees' aft~i~:'/~ewas h i l  and kil led by.a t r ick ,  ~:,:..:. ::.:~t 
. . . . .  ' B.C. Suprme.Go~t JusticeMadame Pa.triela Proudt0ot 
: " '. _ f0tmd' Jo'Im'and Th0maS Miket' liable for thei~Feb, i4,::!980, 
: -.'~i aeddent in Vancot/ver whlchkilledAhnelda's ~,If'e; O llnda 
Justice Proudfuot said she .was .required to tske:~[nto 
. ', . co~deratien such. faetors as Alme!da's ,.chancea~of 
: , . -  . :"/ . . . .  ~ ,mi~;  ~ I te  hiS: statement, !n ~- t  tha$! h~ .w,e~.'t 
• as:~'-]~elpless" a  he was, likely would marry qulin, soon. 
"I cannot help but conclude that anyone that is~as. 
: I~  ~eoUraged toseeli a : i i i a te '~f0~ too much t lmei )aues .  
Mr.  Almelda would have me believe he could,not bell ~ater  
" • - . . . . .  Almelda wi l l  not be 10ng before re, marrY ing." :  
- : - Almelda also sought damag~ to comPensate for:the ct 
, . ; : ,  - : . '~  . " .  ~ .  - . .  . . .  . - " . . 
: . :~ : . : . . . ,  : : :  :. ,. ~- :~: • ,. :~': " that he had noone, to  answer, his;business telepbone,:~ i 
, . . : - - - .  ,,~ . '  • " '.' : , : - /  :: ": . Pt0tidfob.t.advised him.to~purehase a te]e0h0ne~,an, 
• • ; " : ..... : :  ~:: " : " . ~ '  ' . swer lngdev ice"whleh  would Ol~.tatequlte successfu l ly . . .  
, • , . .  • . . . . . . .  ' fare east of between $3oo and 180o;" - 
. . . . . .  P roudfoot ,~d grant Almelda :an, .additional $20,000 for 
: - - :: /;::-': :"~ :~:~::~:.~:~:"'- i:'~':::.:::': ~ . .  ,. , - , : '  past and future wage loss o l  his Wlfe, whowi l s  ei irning 
. ' ~::'-~!~:::/:: 'i;:'.~i~:!i:',:::~i.'-/A[Q~Id'~O. . . . . . .  : " '-:.". - m0ney'habysitt ing prior to her d~th . .  :. 
• . : " : - / : :  ~ :':~i!: '~ .'::'" i . . :  : : ' / , I i# ,~,~o- ,  --: :. : . - :  .He iVll] a lso  reeelve:1§-per4:ent'Intetest on the I,~:000 
-:-: : : :::~ : : - : : :  : " " '="~"~ ~. .  ' . ' . .  reiroacUve to the date of the:death 0 fh l s  wlfe, w~i )~e 
I " " "' - ~ " " ' " ~  ~ ' . " " .:',. was :not mentloned,',in 'the io-page.:]udgment:"Daii~[~ 
~:~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~=,~,,, ~ . .... , - "  , " . • ..i"_.: ' ........ :. .... " " ~"' " ', ~' ~ ':"'~' Candlda, 12, wasawarded an'addltl0anl~.~l~.~Jo. ~ol;l~_,Sl~ ~and reintroduce s~j,b~t)'~ tpJh.eAvprJd.o~ljnprket, " ~ ~.~: : . . , .  ~ ,~.  
Va .... d n"'dY'•re~-'chedngreementinGene'a'withthe°nly°ut" : ' ! "  ncouve vyiaw s ta~ issue..:b~g a"$2,U.S, differential in the prices of " r, ' 
higher,-grade ondregu lar  crude oil. " . - -: " - ' 
....................................................................... G ....... Wers worry: i -~. Hesaw thegroup reaching a consensus on production and"  ~ vICrOBJLa,- (CP) - - - -A  -v~nc-ouwr -:by]a-w to,  control hewas l.eady-io-i)i;esen~t:t0th-e feder-ale~ibine -p-r6-po~-sais-fo-F - ~- ,  : ~ 'i:,i~ 'price at a meetingin February or early March  prostitution ~ has been effectively invalidated by the the amendment"of the CriminalCode to deal effectively '" 
' ~ " " " Supreme courtof Canada, and.now the federal government with p~ostitUtion, Williams said, but "this has not so far • ~ " -" 
• must take'acti0n, B.C. Attorney General Allan Williams taken place."~ . ' • - " VANCOUVER (CP) --  Withbuds hursting.outi~iiiover 
said Wednesday. • . . . . . .  IA proposal to pass fe~leral ie'gislallon :giving andF#hruarystillareundthe~rser,.FraserValley~y 
The court's.ruling that a. similar Calgary bylaw Ls un'- ":municipalities power to deal with the ~uroblem at .the local growers are worried. 
constitutional because it invades the exclusive fed'eral ~" level "would be a new venture incrim|'naii~,w enforeement :.ithasbaensowarmacoldsnapc0uid~eadisa~'ter!~i-"flie 
power to pass criminal law, "effectively destx'oyed the ~ inthiSeountryandonewhtchwouldrunafoul0fthedecision nearly, tA0-mllliol):a-year' sapl~ei'ry,' Strawber~i..,and 
value of the City of Vancouver byla~v," Williams said:, of the Supreme Court of Canada," he said. bluebery induntfies," B.C. agriculture Officials asl~ ~We~- 
" The ruling also makes it clear that any klnd of law that . There are precedents; uch as the Canada Temperance nesday. 
attempts to prohibt and contr()l prostitution and the ac- Act  and the laws governing market!l~g boards, Willlams - "It could really do a lot'of damage,' said Abbotsford area 
tlvities of those who engage~in prostit(ition is the sole said, but '~this interde]egation would run "into Serious small frulth0rflculturlst Bill Peters. "I-t is just l|ke spring 
responsibility ofthe federal government, he told rel~rters." problems as far as criminal law is concerned." and ,we aren'.t even into February.!' ~ • ' 
Williams said he has asked federal Justice MinlsterMarl~ .Th.e federal government could aniend the Criminal Code "Already the.m~n high temperature for January'is 6.1 c 
MacGulgan.to chahge the Criminal ,Code" Jmm¢,diate|y t0~ appr~priatelyl to deal. with. prostitution,: he Said, then to :' ,breaking the old mark of 5.9c set in bath 1953 and !9~,:'. 
enable police to deal with prostitution and: "the:other leave it~toindividaalprovincesto decfde ~vhcther tbeenda said Norrn Pen~ny: climatic information officer' for 
aspects of criminal conduct with which prostitution isoften provishais hould .be. effective within their geographical - Enviroflment Canada. "Wehave also set several indi~id'ual 
connected." . /. '" . .  i, i -. i - area-as is the case With some aspects of drinking and oovernighthigh'te~porature records." • " " ~:' 
He also said he has t01d Van,couver Mayor M~e Harcourt..: driving, pro(,Isions Of the Clminal Code . . . . .  i .  ",::, .. -. . Penny. u id "~ i~i~clpltat/0n - So far "is 152.5 mlllJ~etres 
that officials from his ministry are'ptepared'tOm~twith/. -Gary:l~iuk (NDP--: Vancouver Centre) called for a :law com~ with a :n0rmal for'January of 153.8 mll![~tt.es 
the city's legal department todl~uss theissud:,~,nd then he.:, "that! appliesto customers aod prostitutes' alike, . . " .and a record 26~.6 mlllimetr~ set in 1958. ' i ~: ~'' 
is prepared to meet with the mayor to:discuss:what ction ' :He"said that in certain areas Of his Constituency, whkh some areas 'of. soilihwestern B.C. have roses 'ih.b~d: 
they can take: : " i ." ' i i '  ~ : ', ~- . ' covers Vancouver's .West End, "residents are living ~ in a bushes in bloom and some tree speciesnem;toJeaflng. " 
~ r~d~:!~ i~yn While,the Warm'v~eather and wet'-'soil make m~st her- 
a disesses, aid Peters, the real worry Is damage to sp~b~ting 
.plants if there is a sudden freeze, / " ~ • ' " ~ i:': " 
• . . ~ : ' - . . . . .  / . . . .  Grower's hF:9.rosp~rry plants pushing,up new:~ts  
~a . l i .  : ': , '  ' .  - - . . . .  . " ;. ' . . :  . . . .  : ,  ' ' .  n ' : : ;  " "~:iindstrk~/barr~i~iii~tga'i:~]~sho~n~si~sthatsi)~is 
l l k  I f ' l  41, i #~ v , l  ~ ,~ I ~ IP / '~  ~P'II I P8  IP ' IPI I  I ~ ~ ~,~ IP :T~ I~11"  here; b~t.thex ~ i ; rga l ly  two m~ntiis ahe,ld of when'the~ 
, I M I, L IU I IO . I  Ul~Jk . J l (~ l ,  l l l  I I  I I : I~k J I L{~L I : I L  . : .;ho~d:l~.:' ,t:,~:') - i : : ' /  : - : ' ; : . ,  .... . ' 
~,qrhls po]ht WN: ' s l teUedby  Mexican Finance Minister . '" . : ' : : :  . : ' .".  I=  " . .  "~"u  I - . - .  :'.: " : .  ' : : : . . '  : '.. ' .... , " : . i  " : '  :,::~:i::".~Pet.'~:lial~::~i~.laremore:~an:~.:(~:i~ectsres (S,000 
i!esun S l~Hetzog  I~ ~ndo i i0n  wednesday. Ha~inted  out The national energy-program may bayS its datraetors in, ,  eont~'oi of that crucial  Sector lias hur t the  development of!':'i ae~)  rl)]mi[~l ~ i l i lpber r ies  but'there: is nothing fa rme~ 
that whil~"a $ i~)~re]  drop in the price Of Mexico's oil " " ' . . can do if there is a cold snapand plants freeze. Also the~y the b~inees community, but so far it's Bone a long way in' the economy;' 
.~ould.cut , he country's exports earnings.by up. to $600 helping to repatriate the domestic off andgsa industry. - "I have thought for a long time this has, meanta"10t of' eannot f lgM~)t~~hlem 8 be(~ause flel~'are 
~l~ililon a year, a. one-por-ceht decline in interest rates Statistics Canada rnported' Wedne~lay that. foreign those companies ha#en t pi'ogres~ed i~ithe way'they Should ~ 4oo wet for machin~xy a~d sp~ays would ba washed swami 
~o~ld reduce its debt-sarviee costs by up. to M)00million. control of the oil industry, declined sharply in 196i to 44. per have trod if they were in Canadian handS they would do~/i. "we jUst have. ~ hope we,don't have .~bad freezei": he 
ili 'i' " i " . . . .  " cent from 61 per Cant in :l~80 and 75 per cen.t in ,1974. For~"~. bett.er and preduce more empl6Ymeni',".iL;.-/'...,.;.~, !: .~, , ,added, .:, ,/,..~!.::..:. '~,.:-i. " // :.:: :~. i:: ~ ~ . - .:~. 
' I i' . ' , ' } ' Can'adian industry as a whole, foreign ownership dwind|ed~r. "" " ~ ano~er,b~L, iess development;' Be~,. Canad~ 0f~,lV~n- • Pr0vincial..vegetable kpecialbt Jim Conroy said. ~e  ~ '. ' :. . / . / to 26 percevt in 1981, pushed own in part by the effects of treal.retained its position as the country a most profltable~ ~w~"w~ei -has  also ktarted [(; ca t~ p~blemsforsome , the energy program.." .. :. - : . . '  'r' ' " ':' " " ' ' i "  ' !;,'" private co~,pany, reporting 'W~lna~day it made..~..',~S22- , cabbage;tu~ipo and to ah~sei' ~xt~t.Pdtatoes in on-fa~ 
The esllmates ul iow.fot~Ign:eonirol  o f :a l l  indostr ies, . : . : .ml l l lonprof i t  in !B82t ~mpar~l  with $,~o.ml l l lon, in !981i/ ,storage,,:.'. ':...,._. :..~ ,.~ - • : i :  : ". ' , ' . . . . . . . :  '. ~.i..\ 
• except the financial s~tor, fe~ to.26 per cent in 1981 from ~/. ReVenues :~creased to. $8,4 billlon~ from.a7.4 'b~in~ in 1981; ~ ':: With the ~Igh httntldltY'and'warmth there Is md]~e l.h. a~ 
per cent in !980 and. 33 per cent in 1974.. ~ ,;~. Be~l. ,at~bute d th e profit', Imprevement' to:eont~ibutl0hs,i'-n°rmal gr y mold'in p l~es  that rely on seasona~ tem-~ 
At .the end of 198L foreigners,-mostiy., u.s. residents, ~.: by~subsldiaries and assoeiatec! " ompanies.. - ... ,. 'per~t~es to;k~p stor.aKe ro~. .  eobl; sald:~,onro~'. ~ llj r 
controlled 60 per cent of. manufacturing, ~ .per cent of~": • In: 0~er  business developments'W.edoes ay' ..... . :i,. :. , ~ /~ 'Hill,'.'d~,triet:,)i0rt~/dturist' for the :CIo~erdale- 
mining and ie l t ing,  one per cent Of railways and three per :- --  The chairman of the Coi)tlnental ]~unkbf Canada kmid: Ri~.hmond~ ar . .~ q~id ~b[t'~a,i~eally Iffy 'sitUation !fo~ 
cent of utilities.., . " .  : .C ~. : ' "  " ~' ~ the b~king:industry faees,a, period of slower.growth and .blueba.~le~,iq~u~, ar re~y.~wo]l~n andabout o break 
The energy.~ogram -- under whlch OttawaIs enking 5o- . fierce,comi~titien for persanaldeP0sits ~as,tbe,economy~ .0uL.~. ' '~" ~,  ,'~' .~ "'~ ""  ~{.'"~ ~' ~ :" : .' : ~ . 
per-cent ~ad ian  control of0ll a~d gas.pr0ducti0n by1990 - moves' toward a Sustained rec0verY..Stanley Me l i~  ~old, ~ H e e x p ~  t ~ normai~,y~rs there. Is Some f~)St 
' - -  proml~ted a series, of Canadian a~uisitinus in the in: shareholders atthe bank's annual m~flng in,Toro~=~hat~ ';J~a~age'~k~Jat~ as ~,~J"{~ ]~ i~ l~r~ies : "and we ~i ;e :~ int ) re  
dustry that helped push contirol dawn to M per tent by U.S: he~foreneez a l)rolodged spa]/of slow Ip;0w4~ In~a l l i  ~I~n" I I~ l~ ' t6 ]~-~[ 'd~,~i l i l  a'i~ aii~anced'~eb~ like" thi~" 
. . . : . ,  . . . . ' .  . . . , .  . . : ' .. : ~/ ,'- ~ . '.I . . ; . , . . ,  . , .  ' ' 
,reslden~ and. to 10 per cell[ by o~..er., foreigners. The ~,om.y::wi~ .,a .gra~.ally~ improv!ng~:m~. ;~ i~ i~n-   ~ , . .~~,~more  ti~nsoo.h~t~es~,(.~..ooo acres) of 
comparame 1980 figures were 38 per eant and 13 per cent', muon wm I~. paimuloecause "ormgn unemployment, lowi. ~mueoe~e~ i i~ow~\~, tI~I~I.~w~.~ n anfiual crop 
.: . :. " " ' i  . : :  '::. eaplta l inveatment and low~leVels:01~ productlon...: '"r:~ : &+worth ~bf i '~  t~' ~ ~h~ ~ ~ "~:;~ ~ "~I ~' 
, :  
: Mark Alptrt; a banking :industw analyst" with the in~ 
:vestment i~wni " of Bear, Steams, aiso be/leved there would 
be no major .decrease in the price of oil; though loans to 
'_]ndeMed oil-producing countries would still have to be 
:furthe.r estructured. . . 
He said the. OPEC situation hed.not changed the basic: 
~problem facing ~,meriean banks with loans outstanding to 
these- countries. 
"The primary risk to the banking system has bees and 
remains the possibility of a pullback by small and regional 
banks, putting more and more of .the burden of restruc- 
turing on major money-centre banks," he said. 
-i. The U.S. Federal Reserve Board has estimated Mexico 
owes U,S.:banks about $25 billion. " . . 
, :  .~ : , : ; : ,  :. : , . .~ , :  ' , . : -~  , .. . . :  
.~ ;  . . ..:, . , .  
: ~ . : "  . .  ,':A New York: Investment banker who 
~:~ot  to I)e..ide,ff~qed,sald the.w0rld.S monelary system 
~ould not b~'h~ed unless the price 0foil fell below $25 a 
bah 'e l . : "  :~. ", ~, :~ ,- ' "' 
il Wed~y,  trading in quality oil on the Spo t market saw 
~ellersadd~g.~,25 and buyers Offering $29: 
~. He s~dd0~at,'sh0uld oH-fall below $25, loans to Mexico and 
'other cotmirl~ might have to be forgiven for political 
reazons, th~ still carried on the books of lender banks. 
]~ankers i~ E~ropepointed out that the problems caused 
for tlm;indebted.oil-producin~ ountries could be offset by 
other economic news, such as a fall in interest rates and a 
wore buoyant world economy. 
q 
L" ~ J 
In Toronto, prominent nationalist Walter Gordon ~ldthe .-. . ~.. , ~. __ . .  ....... .,. . . . . .  -. --, 
inel,mion of railways'and utilities in the StatiStics make the,io / . .  A T°~nt°~asedi business pub!ieau.°~ reported ~e.  
forel~n.ownershin i~;el ower than it n0tmail~, would/be i ''~ number and i value, ot oonstt~etinn proJects in Canana 
" I  ~-Inki~ e~g~ates  the sitUatien:," Gerdonl eha l tma;1 :  drbpl)~! off sharply as 'the, i'('¢e'sslon W0rsened'iast year. 
of the ~a l , , ,~  Institute for t'.,.,,m~lC Pnli,,~. ~16 ,;, ,~. ~: : ~taM~ket ing  Sei~ice ka~d:the Vaiue.of c0nstructlon. 
i.,,..,~,,,,,, ~,w,, ,n k.,.w'dme ..,m,.n,~'a i .  ~O.oa= o..  i~ : aeflelty In the ~antry' fell 23 pe~ cent-.J~st year to $18.45 • 
bmtrolled: in" canada Half  of them' are  own ~ b,, ,h=~: omnon mid thenumoer otproJeCm ;eUr~ .per.cent to.va,z~. 
~ovement  ,.Most of the utll lt les are control l=a h,, the ~ : ~/ i  trade ~eminar in Toronto was told Canadian business 
prov inces , /~inate  those and what's left?:,.There~s ~i f.{~mstin'g an'oPPort~tmi~Y, t0:save:th0usanda Of dollars by 
higher p~relmtsge,~ naturally.':- . ' "  : ~ . '~";- ::i'~:;f ~ : / /~ ' : :~ '~~k~g ~dvdntnge: of'U.S, duty-f~ee:foreign:tradezones.. 
(~ordon;~a form~ Ltheral finant, e/ninlute~ als~:-kaid ~,~:~:-~"~J~Si: alloWs'within: its boundaries designatedzones not, 
per-cent ownership of man~actm.lng Is ton hlgl~ M~d f~ ign`  cons|derL, d American seii for custo~ns andex~ise purposes, 
/ 
. • • - r 
{ 
! 
' . . The  H.erbld ~ lcomep Its readers cbrnments.:: A l l . ;  
:leffU..s~othe ~ed'!~rof ganeral public Inf~.ezt~i l l :ba~.,  
.~'lnind~,: T~i~,.: ShOuld be .aubml t t ld  48 ~h0ur; in '  i ',~ 
j advance o f ,deMred  publlcsflen dahm. I. ,We do,:~ 
I ~wever~ relaln the r lght  t~vefuse to WI~ let~$'ien) :: 
! ii0oulids 0f p0ssll)i~l~lli~ll6r ~  ta~lw ~I~ ~' .~so~ "' 
; Ixl lt  lei lera for l~ le '  and. lunglh 'All l ldleYs "fi~ bo~ '. 
• ,am. sl : .~for  publlcallon, must l;e s lgned.  If Is~, 
." im l~ i ib i i i  to.:.l~,i~t a leffi~r subinl lfed.!wlihln" ~4~.. ~, 
hours M.d~ulr'~l publ lcaf lon dai~ -: ":;: . '  ' ,~ " : ~ :: 
r ' . . . .  I . . . . . .  i ' . "  I I  
. :. . . ,. ,,-..: ,~ . .  :.. ': :. . 
! i O!ff:e redi:: i 
m,en. a~ss  Canada :bffei-lng marringe~:'ci~eb~ Hunter's : 
.iflnal;choiceof. a husband may c l~d.  ~/,~l~sfoot~ 'eaT._ :;::. "i 
"-~The~..i~year-old - L thb/4dge, mothei'., ofi :(h:ree ~ :~/ed  .'::i 
national attention after~she pl~ced an ad in the 14~thbridge 
Herald two weeks ago.which read: ,'i 'm in!desperate need 
of help for support0f ' th/:ee cSildren. Will marry 01;. work." 
." But with all the offers ofmatrtm0ny :~whl~ have come 
from Nova Scotia, New Bnmswick:, O~)o  and' p0in~s West 
~-~:Htmter has decided to chuck the joboffers and con- 
eentrate on the more promising'ol~flon ~ singling out an. 
- eveotual husband.:, • '-." . ,-- ' : I 
~ :', Thee~Ices she's belag offered are staggering; so iiimter • I
Says she's c~me Up 'with a list 0f q~if lc~Ons for.~. !o0g- :1 
• ~. :. H has t0have ambltlo0 and~hehasto have Patient,. '. I 
• ,shesald Wednesdayin:~i tel ephoneii~|ew'f/~;diber:I~th- ; I. 
• bHdge.h0me; ..... : " ' - "  . '-! '~i /':~ ::' '::-. :~ ::/':.;!. ' : I  
. . . . . .  ~body •wbo,mekes~ it threugh~t~ts ~a]• per~.., while 
,- • l;~•a0rting 0ut mY 9ptions, a~nd:who kt~i ~ back and • 
,~n  t give:up -,. well, .I figure he s go, t_. a ~pretty**good 
• e~unes .~" '  ' ' p t  ~ ' ~ .  ~ , .  . . . .  -:- - , ,  .. ' , : ,  ' " 
. There k one Oth~ imP0rtant':quality' sSe'S i0o~gfor ,  
, 'however. • : , • " .: . . . . . .  • , . ,. . 
"'][do like men with cowboy bootS.' ' :" r, n ~ 
The Pretty yoang .woman is waltlng~for the.arr/val~of 
~me Of her ~,terh ~d~n eultoil who say~ey/~',~me 
o ~ to see her in February- . . _  _... ,,~ . '. 
'"I can't Uarrow ~tdon ~'one~mm!/'W ~m them aU~'. • 
Hunter inMetsshe lan't joking,and wsats.to ~ '  t~"  
provide financial mbmty  :~r: h~ |. ,~a~= Samahtha; ~, 
John,3 and Rnssal, 5 .  - ~ ; :'~.'~:~. ~ .~. '~ ~. - • 
- Divorced from her hus~nd.s i~(~y~ ' ago, Hunter'n 
welfare waseutof f  in November aftershe svent a~few 
" mmiths wtth.a.male friend in i~e 'D~[t~l~;  ~::: :": 
~8o far.Hunter is enjoying all the-/~dla 'atte~tlon~ Wed- 
nesday mornlng she appeared on e: Calgary'segraedt of the 
Canada A.M..,televisleashow.' " • ' 
.. " I  met some ~ in t~resting men in Calgary," she says. 
- Imot  some taxi drivers who said they'd hbard ef me. I'm 
getting'lz'ea .ted like ~ a queen and I'm .very; bonored by It;, 
Her children are ' r~  having a good time, she says,. 
.:~bey love all the action -- the TY Cameras in the hodsa 
and all'. The only thingthat aunoys them Is that I've been 
extremely tired lately from all the phone calls and going out 
to ;meet he man." 
She says she doesn't.allow prospective suitors to cometo 
her home, meeting them insteed ateoffee shopo; but she has 
hedafew nhow up 0nexpeetedly. As a'result, her children 
have been warned to be careful of ears pulilng Up in fronL of 
the house. \ - - 
,They're a little nervous and S~ared, I gue~. I have had 
. to* take L some security preeauti0n-d?' " 
Reaction-from other .LethbHdge residents has been 
miXed, : ~ ., 
"People I know haven't been very kind about it," Hunter 
says. ,'I guess it's the fear of what might happen to.us, or 
else It's a bit of Jealousy. Butt hat's just my friends - -o~er  
people think It was a geadidea." ' 
Rates planned: 
OTTAWA (C P) --The federal government will announce 
~. ,~y in Winnipeg its plans for raising Prairie grain 
f~.'iBht rates, a spokesman for Transport Minister Jeon-l,uc 
• ~.DI~I~" ,~ p~V~r~ ~d,b~t  ~.~;~ ~tr~, that  da~ 
telling regional audiences how they will benefit from the 
main announcemant, to be made In. Winnipeg hy Pepin, 
Bob McCle l land ,  min is ter  of energy,  • mines, and resources; .  ! 
presenfs an award  for outstanding work  done on theR id ley  Is land 
I pro ject  to F rank  Cut ler  of  K,Shlan Construct ion.  Only .fl~ree Other s imi la r  awards  w i l l  be granted.  • . :  i 
Crown assets sold : 
TORONTO , . iCP) - -  The 'Ontario 
government aunouneed Wednesday night 
that it has decided to let Torontoflnaneier 
Leonard Ros~n~ keep C~m Trust Co, 
• but the proving, will sell Off all Its solid 
assets, deposits and estate business. 
Jack Biddeli, director, of the govern- 
ment's investigaLlon i to the affairsof the 
company, said in an lntervie~v that Crown 
will continue to exist ash legal entity with 
about $130 million in mortgages and will 
owe as much as $90 million to the canada 
Deposit Insuranee-corp:and about :$20 
militon t0,its preferred shareholders. 
Bldfiell 'said the insurance corperatiun 
may bevel to provide $20o .million to, the 
buyer Of .Crown's assets' to-,cover 
k T lm 
uqear : :,, 
• SoVlet~ hegotlator~s Is., ~p'~oaeiiln~: •when ~ '~ "prop~jmf •': ~/dl~":: i:ior 
~L~I.: ~ . ;  hour. ~, ~l~f choice Will l aw tO'~ made ! ri~dO~ing,;.-""but '~ " ~uoi i.:.~y.o~:,i red~g betwem an 'agreement':on ~ .. 'dlmutl~g., 
Urn-ranges ... nuclear joint steps to reduce ithe emugb,SS-~e to redoce the 
l!es:.!.In .- Europe, level of nuclear con- amma!to162, thecmmmt 
efforts,'by both frdntatinn, or answ~undof. "level o~ Fremch and Brldah 
to win: EuroPean• the arms race.' ' , m ld id le l ro r~.  The U.S. has 
terms are right;" 
"We' are also preparecl to 
.... • carefully•: explore serious 
Robert Elgle, Ontario's Conmuner and Soviet proposals,". Reagan 
Commercial Relations minister, said he is said. 
uncertain about what. will become of 
GreYmac ~ist .  also owned by,Rosenberg, Nitze said as he arrivedin 
and SeaWay.Trust. He is ~Waiting a report Geneva on Tuesday that he • 
from auditors on the financial status of the was "prepared:to examine 
two firms, - every kind" of Soviet offer 
" : " " " d" ~ '  " .......... " " ...~.: that meets the: western 
. Provincial opposition leaders :were, .all iance's security in- 
critical.of the decision to Sell "only part 'of L " tarsals.i, ~ 
Crown Trust. " : - : . "* Healso said that the U.S. 
"This is a very bizarre twistto a very "certainly: is .not. lo~kecL 
bizarrestory," said LiberalLeader David into".thebarpining stance 
Pet~N0n. , [  ean'~ understand the logic, It has:maintained since the 
• the reas0n'~r the a~ut-face the govern, talks opened 14 mlpnilip ago. 
ment:.hud0ne,'! . '::~ .;'. .... ' - . ,  ' . TheSoviets repeatedly have 
Bob Rae, leader of the NDP, called it a rejected that stance. 
)rt'r for :their "pea!siena. Baagan su f~  hu  insisted, rejected the proposal, made 
" data!IS -.of'~ the on-a ~plan.Washingto.of../~. by Xreml in  chief  Yurl , 
fasten<s, . were' ,  an- , flClala call~the.'.'.'.'zer0.1op-' A~ImPov.,"..! . :" 
~ecl,.ink~epingwi~the ".tion,"whi~he*pat.forward . ' : : ' - : ; .  ~,,~ .'," .~,. 
al agreemant :to :say- ,last ysar;-; :~ .,., :..-!i:"'~, i..i: ~' •i-: ~:" U:S~ ~ sh/ie, Secretary : AL i 
'thing bubliclyl about: t ' : Under Uiat: Plan~ : the U:S. / : ,~orge  / SEUltz , reeeMly  . ] 
It :the. ~i .  ::,The .: tW' :.i would ~ I  p l~ i0 ,~ ~i"~ted the NATO~apitals t~ ~ : ~ 
ares cheduled.to meet.~deployin~:/ in~.~l~r: 5n LN'~ ' ":'~'' ~ - fo r  r ~'  ' ~ 
! Tueeday~.'., .:;, :::. new-p~:  2 and/eru l~, , /m~ e : ` ~ t  .pla~J,. • '." I 
,- NAT0,~es p!an to • m~ll.in~'W,~ e0un~ea :: wh~e:~ mt  Fb~oi. ' 
de~ploylng huedroda of .-.~-: If-the Sovle=;dlmiantle MinlsterAndr~Gromyk0to" " 
missiles in Era'spain, their, arsenalof hlghly_ :,Bonn tob-y to.pemiade the 
tuber If thet~e Is He., accurate SS-S0: .mles llea',, W~t  Germans to abandon" 
ement .- :. at the' aimed at Western Europe, . the daplaymmL : 
drillS, table.: " " 
ceclifheexpeetsam Statisti high ~is :year, Soviet CS : 
gate Yu!I/K~/itslnsky 
before: the  talks CALGARY (CP) --  The fat-in-meat statistics ~ by 
ned: " I  don't know." healthpmfesslonalstowarnCanadiansahouttheammmtof 
menus later., veteran.., fat Inshelf dlets may. be 30-to 50.per-cast too hlgh, says 
arms-control expert study being conducted by a Universltyof Gi~Iph meat 
:.Nit~e: at:dyed, at the scientist, ' " 
~t dipl0matle misslon in Stephen Jones said statistics era'really being used.are 30 
va, to s.tart bargaining years old and bsaed on U.S. studlasofAmericenbeofwhlch 
a two-menth recess, is generally considered fatter than the Canadian ~ariety. 
echned.to.comment to Even theAmericans have recently deeldadto m-analyse 
~rs" their fat statiSties,he said, -~ . " • 
;re were few signs that Although Jones's research is ~strietod to bee~, ho,s 
progress had' been willing to theorize that other red meats like pork 'will also 
.~ved- when' the show lower fatpercentsges..Obesityand heart dis~me m 
Iiations recessed inlate among,the results of high4at diets. 
tuber. Fat-in:pork stat!stics_ am ,inflated: , I )e r .auso . . . l l  
itslnsky warned that studies included;the stri~) of.fat arotmd :a lean, cut-which 
is running out for consumers may be trimming off before the meat is choked, , 
dng a missile.limiting Jones said. 
accord: ..... . He also' draws *atte~tl6n to the diffenm t ways fat is 
P res ident  Reagan deposited in pigs and cettle. Most of the fat on a pig is 
strongly hinted In his State "larded on its backside while beef at is marbled throw0mut 
of the • Union address its muscle. ' 
Tuesday night :that he Is Jones is more interested in the fat levels of'lower-grade 
, prepared to compromise at meat and how different degrees of leanness affect meat's 
the negotiating table if the palatability. Perhaps. beef grading can be adjusted .... 
downward,thereby improvt~n~ thedietary fat levels ewm 
more, he sald. 
Hog.grading standards were adjusted in 1969 with the goal 
Of encouraging farmers to raise leaner animals. 
Producers were p lea~ with the change be~canse a fat 
porker costs more to feed than a lean one. 
SRD,&4TN Lea NOU8! 
euuLenN| souse 
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~;~Fee~ ;*.~.m~ *~?O ~' pl~id,~S ~~y:~;m~iill~ ''~ ~'"' 
For mor .  ON'7040O information call spokesman Geoff Seaborn said. depositors but he believes all but about :"-. "fire sale" of the company's solid assets. Kvltsinsky said at his , • 
............... The~long-awaited announcement on how Ottawa:-will = $110 million~wlll be recovered. . "C~a l l j s  Kieg,~a_financial_consu!tant._ 
. . . .  s,~d~:_.6 billion, over four years, on' r ~  the 86-year-old. . 'Blddell said_ crown w i l l .  . be allowed. .to" . repre~ep{10g many of C~wn's p~ferred 
xeep a th0-million mortgage on an efface Croweaest Pass freight ratesis an a~tempt to  draw a .~ . , shareholders,, said-the planned sale 
f 1 in the west tower mat will be Vancouver s largest compromise betweenbadiy divided act o~ ' , . v io la~ their rights and privileges and 
widlealso SplasHing quebec farm' I~UPS~who :fear the when it is completed next year.. The loan that: he will call an early meeting of the 
changes will increase competition for their livestock was advanced to Daon Development Corp. shareholders t6.disoUss legal action. 
producers. 
The program is supposed to prompt h.e railways to spend 
$17 billion in the next decade to Improve their westeim 
operations. 
• The. railways say the Crow rate -- which" now ~overs 
abeut.bne-flfth of the actual ca t  of hauling grain from 
country elevators to Thunder Bay or West,Coast ports r .  I s 
causing financial losses that block the deMmd expanqi0n of 
their western etworks. ~ . 
P~pin is.expected to announea,a ~ '  sharing b~veen 
railways and.farmurs of$600 millioan.federal subsidies, a
ms|orreview ofthe wholeCrow change pregram in 1965-86, 
a faster-than:expected rise in grain freight.rates r a paring 
down Of the 1700-mililon railway bradchiin'e~reh~,bilitatlon 
program, and protection for quebec, farmers who fear 
stronger comps, tition from' western.livestock producers. 
• There will also be compensation to the railways for part 
of the f~10mllllon they 10st hauling rain in Ira2, increased 
money for agrleultural research in the w~t, and a limit of 
31.4 million tonnes of grain that will be eligible for shipment 
at rates below the actual shipping costs. 
of'Vancouver last November.:. 
But he sald'a bank wlll be aUowed to 
come in wi.th a $100-millian loan .on the 
project which will rank ahead of the crown 
Trust loan in security. 
Crown, Greymac Trust ~,td. and Seaway 
Trust Ltd. were taken over by the 
government Jan. 7 during an lnvestigatian 
Of their financing of a .~ries of  tran- 
seetions involving .about 11,000 Tomato 
apartment units. The governmenthus 
introduced emergency legislation 
authorizing it to sad all or. any part of 
Crown's assets. 
The simultaneous federal 'seizure of 
Greymae Mortgage Corp. and Seaway 
Mortpge Corp. prompted a demand in the 
Commons on Wednesday .by Don 
Blankarn, Progressive Conservative 
corporate affairs critic, for an ..in.. 
vestigation by a special Commons com- 
~mittee into the takeovers, 
Opposition members were still trying to 
pry information" from the government on 
'the financial affairs of the three com- 
panies. . 
• . " Elgie's legislative assistant,.. :Robert 
Mitchell, blocked .an opposition-attempt to
call Murray Thompson, registrar of loan 
and trust complies, before a legislati~;e 
cemmitt~ for questioning, saying it would 
not be in the be~t•inte~sts of depositoi's in
the companies." 
Peterson said he had iearne~d/from 
Biddail in a private meeting 'l'ue~ay that 
more than $175'mfllion isunacebu~ted for 
in the $500.milHon apartment dea£ 
Elgie disputed the figure but said the 
amount involvedlS not the main issue. The 
companies were seized, he said, because 
their lending practices c~ntr'avened the 
Ontario Loan and Trust Corporations Act. 
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OALIFORNIA iiROWN FRESH 
Navel Oranges ss'/- l.00 
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: , ;def initely/ ' :  sald:'defen-:'. :Wednesday niaht,' It ; was :  .~ Is  mar~n+~; B0++bhy : ;:Cra Ig': Ram~uy's :'2+6.th: Lafl+ur : Sc+red.:~for:+ th+}': ~+Wf+O~':~d :, Tony; T cap. +++:: IZ ,+ 60l ier!8 :+:i: I+I+I~+:~'. ' : d ; :S~te~n"~ ~ : ~ T : L , '  '' 
, ~.cemaw Paul Raxter after : Bm'~alo,~b~eS'?, M0ntreal .•' CarpeKter:s¢0reo~..i+sc¢0 nde,'e~S.bect -handed +o~l;a, :.canadlens.:, i ::::.'. L+" :Old'i: : ;''; , ~ ~ r ~ + ~ ~ e m +  /: +'Tor0ntQ ':scored. t |area + ]:KlCU'. ;'V~+~:LV~'+":;G;+~ 
- '  ]~ttsbUrgh W+S: bealen + by  +.:Cdna(Uens +3i ¢oronio: Map]+ : apa++ i0 t rmer  a+five;g0al:+ :club ! :m~l ,  ++:: +m +:9°~h:+ + : :Th~:Sab~=s/move4+:+*in:/; L~s~+a+~+~o~:"  + i rd~od.  :;)g~k; . :~ :nr . .  ~p: ;~:~im~+:no~,~: ;~: .  
Wa~0n ~p l~s  ~;2 in  :. :; pa!s  6.1ECL'n0.n~:n 0il+rS..0i;~•.;.A.rs.t;.:F~...0d .;:~a.[:'::ean~.;.ed. '• N i~..: ; same. ; ; "~: . :m~u!~. . . ,  fo~; ;1~+~ •0!,. ~ .d . .~ io~. : . '  ~ /+~++,°~' . : : .~ , . ,^; i~ ,~! ' ; ; .  ~ . , ;~: ,~.~:~a~P~ f+7 a:.-.Ledfs... : . - .  " . . - , • :• , :  I ~ I' ~ :>i',,; ~ :~ i::: i" 
~at lona l . -  Hockey: League;  , and"Vancouver:~Canueks 5,: ,. "wasnmg[on  :uepl~als~ to:  "mm .me. -~t '  ~: , .wae- .+ : Montreal-! . In . the "a~ams ,+. ; ' . , '~v :~. : , '~ ' . ' : "~? .~ ' : -~ . "  ... ~ ,~"  P"+_~, '+: t . . '~ +"  . . . . . .  , ,  : ' .  ' ; ::.:...~. ". --, ,..; 
~,+¢~un Wedneeday n lght : . ' -  :C~Jcag0.Blac~..Hawksii : . .  " yh:tory.;. .ex tend lng :  P i t t - '"  .f0110wed by  l l ve -s t ra lght  -. Divini0n ' " :  :: +-.";:: " .~'' ::,"i ~m"!7~10 [or  mw~: . . f ie  v~th F~hnon.ton,. . . ,  . . :  . ' ..+ : - .  " . . .  ;~: ...~": 
I I :  ~e"~mm ext~ded: .~e ' "  ~t~burgh  is"~9- i : in  I~.  Sbm~b'a ;w jn lesss~eak ,~ ~ Bu l fa io :go 'a l s "  and:~/the '. --"<: -:':'.-". ! , : - : :  .:~';:":!~::<+/::"~Ha+¢e~5!i~~ ~iKe  ": Smythe  : L : :~ 'ne .~:wm) i '+ in to . the :  " .+Wa~neGre~kY.~ad/ [wo 
L . , '  . . . . .  ' ' -<  ~. ; : " ~- ' - :  ' ' : - - -~  ~'-'"~'~ ":10 -o+,~"""  ' ...... ~' ' ' • Sabres Wen i i -~- . - to* -~ ' .Cu~ek i .  S Binek l l lwks  I . -  Dl~lon"+i'~ --+ ~'..,,. ': . . : . . . .  ~ I rd  ~mdod.~J~g. .~- Jbut"  :. f l r+st ,~r lod  . go.als; i ' i iv . l ,g 
S Wlmesss i i ' eaK  tO; - l as t : ' l o  games  < l u m " ! ! ~ .  + : , w- : ,  . '  . '  " • # , ' '  - : i r . . . I t "~-  + . ~ . ~  + . : . .  . . . . . .  . ' , : . : i - '+-  " - ' i  . . . . .  : . ,  , .+ • . ,  . t . . l ' -T+l l . .  : l :  " -  • ~ " i l  • . i < . . . .  . . . .  . ,  - • . - " . . . .  "+ • . . : .  - : • r ~  . . . . .  
~ , +  .... w s eebeatin~NewYork + : , "  ' . . . .  + Montreal . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  Goa!tender, ,R leh .ard  .... Black,Hawk delenceman Mirodav PryomP and .Dan, h~mal .esg~ +~n+ ~+.i,lmd 
! l .  ' " . " i d on  ~ . . . .  i + I Ii I , . I : , I i I . . . . .  . ,  . ,4d  : 'd  I ' ; ,  I I . " I l l  1L  " ' . : "  i 11 " 1 Id i lp  i " : I ' " + I I I i '  J . I i + I : "  I i -- + ~ ~ " I I " , 1 ' I i 
~P";+~'t-:~ I;o',+ ,, ,,oI,I ilo,+,+'; l,landm.~ ++n N~W. Y~rL 's  " Bengt Gnstsfu0n,',Alan : +,-'.: ' : , ,.+, Brodeur. stopped++ ~ +0x ~. .  DoUg, Crossman ru ined  Daoust scoPed, lower-play- an a~ISt  .m;poc~.. 15o~0n- 
~0~'~,~'~"~,o . '~  " -~•  D~v" - : - : : " -  - Haw0r~, Glan+Cume :and: .• TonY. M+Ke~y+~; :~e :shm.Whi le¢~|.mo~had :Hro~e'~'+bld~o~a+hUtom.; gnm,; ++ : •+ • .• :  : ton', of~eh+e. J~  ~m-ri, 
M ~,-' '~'-- '~',-;-~:'~'==+~'~ Penouins - -o.- to" Greg Theberge rounded 0ut:.S~ivard;. l;kr~y..:r::PTayiair, .a gn~ and two au!sts and :. ~!cagol..remalned"s~ven Then Frycer put the Lesfs Jaros.lav Po.Uzar,.: +.Pat 
~ J~ ~ J J t~  ~ ~ l~ 0t  0 I 0 I ' ' I . j " + J J + ' ~ ' +: . J " ~ ?+ " i " , + d " I . i ' " I * + I "  . I i ) " . i -- I i r " ed l  i " 
~'  x~e~~(+r  " ' - A to  .=t  the  the ,  Cap i .  ~eo~ wh i le  l . indy+.=, '  ,~nu . D .y~Rata  . p .  in  l i / . , l~) in ta . .=ead .o f  ~cond.  ebesd  . ~th  a s .k i ing  H + ~  und•L~/"  ,+~h-  od Jead . . .  W shOgUn '-, ' . . . . . . . .  "~ .  " . . . .  : , . . . .  ' . . . .  . '  . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ' • " ' +i:~! + e 
• was 'on the ice capitals in a reimm match Paul Gardner.  and Pat  •undO.c+ .Pm.,m ~ ~  ..~.0~+ a~d an i !  m/!esd, pPace.. M.in,.e,o.~a:+;Nor!b: indivl.d,ai..ef~nai e.35:.He m..an mso sco~,  ,to +m 
durin~ fore' n f~e Canitals' Friday night if the uoutette scor~ powei':play for umima'. " : :  :/. ": : '  vancouver m VlCmry•over. : :Stars m me:aorta v~vmmn, sticknanomcl past .Ken users. :..' 
- - -~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  = ' " " ' : " ' : '  ' ' ' ' " :  "* "- " " ' • " " ' " "  " ' ' ' " " " " "  " ' . . . .  ~i goals and Ms plns-minns Penguins lose, they wi l l  set i " "" : I I I : I I ~ ' I '  " . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  LY I" " I "' " ; : '  " " " " ' ' " ' " '~l~ +J'~ ~ ~di J: : " • "':'; ~i 
the team.- a row,. breaking the mark 
Goalie Denis Heron was ~et by the 1969-70 team. 
replaced I)y- Michel • Dion Johnston said it is h.ard to 
after the Penguins' analyze the Penguins' 
ratlng of "2~ is the worst on ac]ubwin]essre¢ordofll:in Laforge  will to  ' " ' "e t  las t  two  , ames • • + ,1 ++ 
" . . " r , " . I " V " " J . , . ' '~ l~ ( )3  . ~% ~ ' B~ k4 " ' ; IM+ ' '  I ~ / :  
Loca l  Sports+ Shorts 
Kamloops Oilers coach 
Bill LaForge would just as 
soon .forget the last two 
nights. 
His Oilers.wereblanked 9- 
0 by Re~ina Pats inWestern 
Hockey Leagu e action 
Wednesday, one night after 
th.ey were thumped. 13-3 by 
Prince Albert Raiders.. 
"we, can't buy a goal," 
Gagnon's four help+ Wekfoll 
Weldall got four goals from Sylvain Gaguon on their way 
to a 7-4. win over Kitimat Bulldall Wednesday night in 
Kitimat Commercial Hockey League action, everything we touch turns 
Daryl Craft, John Altken and Ron Minaker were the other bad." " . . . .  , 
Weldall scorers. Replying for Bulldall were Ken Holmes, .Other :league action'sa~ 
who had two, Mike Thorn and.Chris Bode. - por t land  Winter  Hawks 
Tonight's game feathres Euroean playing Weldall al 9:40 recover froma 4-0 defiCit'to 
p,m, in Tamitik. " - edge Calgnry WrangiersS-4 
. . . . .  in overtime, Medicine H~ 
Ts imhians  Win iwo  exh i ld l i0ns  U'~gerskne~'~ past W'nnipe~ Warriors 4-3 and I~thbridge 
Exhibition juni0r.basketball was featured at Skeena 
Jualor Secondary School-.Wednesday 'bight': as . Mount 
Elizabeth Secondary School's'junior A girl~ .and grade• 8
• , :+ - 
:s+cond-place tie ... wltJ~ .the"Bronco scoring. Raider " 
Winnipeg in. the WHL's goals came from AI 
Eastern Division. 
LethSHdge 5 Prince Aiberi '4 
Ron  Sut ter  and -Ivan 
Krook notched .two goals 
each to lead home-town 
Lethbrid~e Brones in thdr 
5-4 Victory over Prince 
Albert:Raiders. ""+ :-..< '";::'~;i' 
Troy Lo ,ey  ro , ,ded  ~t  
Chatlain, Todd Bergen, Al 
Stewart and Dave rpasin. 
The Bro+ncos led 9--1 after 
the first period but: found 
themselves • . tied 3-3 
throughout most the second 
period ~. before 'Sut ter ' s  
second goal' of the night at 
17:57 broke the :deadlock; 
Medicine "Hat4'Winnlpeg 3 
~ l~edicine HatTigers used 
two third-pgriod • goals 
:.wiU~n a minute of each 
Other to.+ Simr+.k': ~heir 4-3 
victory over visiting, win- 
~.War~0rs . :  -.;-. 
"Cord Shm~'ko at 4:20 and 
:Mike Spencer:at,5:26 we~.  
the: Tigers', third-period 
marksm~. . -S  .pot~.r,  also 
tattled in :lhe ~ i~od,  
d~ the othe¢, goal:i! 
Randy G~llen, Terry 
Ralcom and :Brad- Blinner 
repiLed for the + Warriors. 
Portland 5 Calpry  4 
'Cam Neely scored with 
Just "23 seconds gone In 
overtime to cap a Portland 
comeback as thehome..town 
, Winter Hawks;:] downed 
Ca lgary  LWra l~e l~ i  ~P4;<J7 
Grant Saseer, L:,'v Ray  
Ferraro,  +Curt:' Brandol in i  
and HandyHeath scored the 
other Portland..goals.. '+ ,'; 
Wrangler markers'~a"me 
from Mike ~le ldt /Garr th  
Hildebrand, BOb l - lami l land 
Barry Bracko. " ' 
said LaForge' who ~coached . .  ::- - ~ , " " 
beile+ably•lastthePatst°th'WHLfinalS:year; ; ' ?We'bardt+ and+ S ixers ' l  I "  I ' " 1 " ' ~ ':~  ' bench 's ;+ impor tance  " " " l g r o w ,  n g ~ •  . " ...... •
Bosldes giving iheir.front-+ While Mes~ Mal~ne gots and Bobby Jones for a 113- Jones scored seven and quarter. " - +: , 
line ~0horts.i ;a b,.reatber., .34 pointsand JuliUs Erring . 102 victory..over Phoenix Richardson eight in the final "Our bench really is 
Phiiadelphla'i ~s :  be~eh- 26, the 76ers~.alk0. receive d Suns In National Basketball quarter, as the 76era came contflbudng this season," 
has also: been providinii clutch ~sho0flng from :sub- Assoelation action Wed- from behind after+, scoring Said 7~ers' .eoac.h .B01y 
Cunnbigham~iafler his. '~.  m their shOre'o[ points. : stitutes Clint. Hichard~n. nesday night. . . . . . . .  only. 13 points"in the. third ... scoredits.23~'d:vict0ry*t~+its . :...,.-...,.~:, ~..,.. :.:+..~.::. . . . . - . . . .  .... . . , . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . - . - . . . .  . . :  . . . .  
r ..... " " " :+++++low te  B ,.,+. gam,s,  '.'l,.=Is 
B-.-. ,.., 0, ,o, . --  Ime S:+rfly af. r:i ryantd ies  vlctory o+er-P~nc~ Albert. " :+ I +~,4~.  Walter Da+is to0 th+~ms 
. . . . .  I + * { ' +ith 30 points. + "-+ Dale, Derkatch and" Kur t  " 1 I : .  I : " ' : '  : - -  1 ~ " I ' ' I " " I I" . . . .  : " " L "n  
Wickenheisel + fired two '  TUSCALOOSA, Ala; (AP)  - death that Stunned the capitol lowered, called "showed a great amount of In other  games. Wed- 
girls and boys teams were in Terrace. goals each to lead the Pats 
The grade 8 girls from Skeena beat their Kitimatvisitors with singles, coming from 
24-23, but the Kitimat boys avenged that'loss by taking a 50- Bob Lewes, -Gary Leeman, 
46 win over their hosts. DavidKiri~aldywasthegame'stop Brad Wells, Doug Trapp 
scorer for Skeena,' hitting for 28 points while Pat Metz 
. . . . . .  ' and Marc Centrone. - 
scored 20 and Scan. O'Brien bad 12 in, .reply- for Kitimat. T~0dd Lmnbard Stop .p~. I. 30 
In the jw~ior A I~ .~,  Skeena.s Tsin)~iaua ~g~c!~. ~+~+,~ - • .. : '" ~:' ,~+ 
,++~+v.~.~./. p , . ,  :,'-; " . '+  . " " , ;.. ,+ . p ' .+, ,  ~-~K,, ".,+,-..~+ . . . .  14~r#r - l~ l l~ . J~ '~ l l lB l~X)~ 
Skeena while S l i~ i i t '+n  5a~i 15 tar Kitlma(. points, moving them int0 a 
i 
THURSDAY - 5pm-2am 
" , . . . .  , ,"  I 
 234 5 9 1 2  13,  
I 
5t~ K,,G ,,,+. KO,,O 
Fl+rlt C~' t  
145 COn't NeW~ Cofl't Con'.t 
I I I I " "I . 
NBC Three 'a  AaC° I  
6 ~p. .  NeW+ -Company N ~ d 1 
KING Ent l r ta ln ,  .. KOMO 
:45 .5  News . To~10ht ' .  NeWI 4 . Con' t  "" 
Entertain.  The PM 
7 ~  Tonlgh l  I.ova Nor thwnt  
TI~ Toe Boat Mup~t  
. :~  OgUgh Can't - ShOW 
I I "+ '  I , 
"" DiSCover Slar The 
:15 c~l , t  Trek Greatest 
:30 Can't can't Amer lcan 
:45 Can't . .  Con' l  Hero 
I I i . I 
• " G lmmt Knots Too CIM41 
':15 a Break Landing - for Comfort 
91~ ~. r .  Co.', . T - .  
CO~'t Con' t  TWO " 11 
i I i I I 
i'~ ""' +he ++" 
0 ' "  " "  "ate" ~" BIC~Un t Tha Con't 
1 JOUrll l l  ¢& l ' t  
KOMO 
I . ' 
_ i ih  . 
.Hawatl.  Mister Images and Tela . 
Flve-O Rogers Things 5 - 
Con't "3-2.1 Spread COO~ 
Contact Your Win~s Con't 
I I I I 
NIW$ BuslneLS Fo l l l l ly -  Vlvre J; 
Hour Report Heatth Trois 
Con't MIKNel l  Con' f  + MonSleur le  
Lehrer  Can't M ln l l t re ,  
I I I I 
Soep All A TOtal. 
Can't Creatures Groat Reglonat 
L l~lest Great Whlto National 
I H0bO, : '  ,' I Smal l '  I Bird " I Con'l 
.Magnum Shank Sewing 'Les 
P,I. ' Previews Power Grands 
Con't The Two - GeD Fi lms 
C0n't Ronn ln  Grammar  L 'Autre 
I " I I ' 
It  Takes: My i l l ry  F lex l l l l a  Ver lon l  
TWO CoIYt ReldlNg, .  • de i l  
Live Con't N~llh<,tor montagne 
I It  UP M.  LlVl l ig ~ ~n ' t  ," I +C0n'l I ,  ' I 
Hil l  • A IK  : T I~ PlII:OU . .  
Slrnet Gu Inne l i  Human Flee.  
Blues Festival " Ruo l  ' I ~  
(PG) Can't Con't Indlannls  
I I I " I 
CTV Can't ' Clneme " 
-- As a youth, he wrestled a Alabama's fo]lowers and  . Bryant "a  ~nan" among men 
bear. Asa  man, be.wrestl+ed - reduced strong young who brou~htgreat fame and 
With a drive for  perfection athletes to tears. " .. honor to Alabama,' . . . .  
. . . .  :"Quit coaching ~l'll croak -Bryant captured the never seen before m-the  . ; • 
• -'-'~ . . . . .  er i -a -~"e~e' -  in:.a.week,' he oncesaid.. Imagination of many :by 
wu,u ~, m,, ~; - ,-~,m~ .+ . The entire i982 Alabama sending his. often-.small, football. - .+  . . . . . .  
,+ravel ~'o|,~,d the~to"+,h~st +:- r~cord ,  but  capped the  Tan~tQgn, wtunii~g nat|anal 
?. J -, . .~, _ . . .o  : Bear 's 'carenr  with a 21-15 t it les in'. 1961~i964 and 1965 KlnO Ol l l e lO ,  master,  me . - , . . .  - - • ' 
softest tonch-to .friends In:" . .v ieto~j over. l , lno is  ,in bL~ . Later  ne wown add two 
need - -  in:dead at ,~; .  : final, game at ~e ~ber ty  more . - -  in'~l~8:and 1979 - -  
F lags  at the  Alabama ~wl  inst.Den.. 29 - -  w i l l  andelnsedhtscareerwith~a 
-, serve "as honorary 323-85:17 record. He passed 
State Cap!to l :  in. Man- .!< pallbearers at funeral AmosAlonzo Stau's.mark 
tgnmeryi"fleW: at half-maSt 
today as.though a national scrvicenFridey+ ~" of 314 career victories in 
hero had :'falleni And :for ~ " S0meof college football's 1261. - .  
man, , ,  " inc ludin"  the,. ,,foremost... , figures . . . .  are ex-.: + •Bryant's +. death+..was.. 
s ~ petted to attend, many of unexpected, even though he . president.of'th+e United~,++~ ~ - • 
States, one had. ..< ~+: ; them Bryant disciples, who suffered from mild beart 
- , . . . . . . .  • - ~ .'~layed.0r coached under• trouble in recent years, . +we +,,unencans rest . q.+ , . *  . . . . .  . . . . . .  i . . 
hero w • wa ..... seemed "am nurmg me course m nm ~ ,His doctor, wmism A. 
ho al ~m ~::" + " " Hill,: 'said Bryant'S heart • ,, record setting, 38 year !arger than life, President . . . . .  
courage . "  " 
"She held .up well ,  eer -/ 
ialnly witha high degree of 
dignity," 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  Bryant. is 
alsosurvived by a son.and 
.. ".daughter --,saked,4hat;any 
made. to .  ~'e~+ ~iV~'M~y~s 
athletic department in Care 
of scbolarship funds. 
Ray. Perkins, the former 
Alabama star :a~d New 
York Gianis easel(who was 
picked to. succeed, Bryant 
last month, lea~ed ~f the 
death while on a recrui(ing 
• trip in North Carolina.' 
Perkins, who planned to 
cut short his trip sod return 
nesday night,it was: Boston 
Celtics', 1o+5, 'Wash ih~n 
Bullets 99; Chicago Bhlls 
124, Cleveland Cavaliers 
119; Seattle SuperSdbtcs 
118, Detroit Pistonst'-~109; 
Dul i~s  ;>Ma~er~cks' ?I~5, 
• ,[~6~. +~el~S ~ "Lake~+:~5. 
Milwaukee Bucks 113; c+:'~ 
CelU~ lZS Bullets M) jr'!'+ 
Kevin :McHale scor~l'21 
points and seven B~n 
teammates also hit double 
figures as the .Ce!tics 
opened the" p ine  ,With,, 14 
points in a row, eix+~un 
baskets by MeHale and four 
ena  pair of field gnlds~by 
Larry  Bird, and :r~n. girted 
to Tuscaloosa, said BrYant, in command the rest of.the 
who was 'to have i'en~ained way. Frank~lohnson led, the 
at <Alabama as ~' ath]eti'¢,~Bullets with 15 points; 
Reagan said as eulogies.for career. 
- , , mo•  r . . . . .  "Bryant's death, caused by 
, ry_ . .ea  .... m. .+ . . . . . . .  y~- - ' -  m" " " - 
com*r of the c,- , -* , ' ,+ • ~:"a  suuuea,, ass,ve neert 
B~ant f0urweeks *0 *h~ L attack-at a hospital one day 
da" after be shuffled off Jn'o !~+kfter i~e was admitted with 
y ,  • t ' ' , .  > '  ' : I )  , 'o, ireme-' as ,he wi ,  ~: :cheat" pa~s,  •left Crlmso . 
Tide followers in tears ningest Coach in the histor~.' , . 
of his sport,, died Wed- A labama Gov. George 
Wallace, ordering flags at nm~y.ofah~."tattaek"~/.'...!. !. ! ' .  , . 
S] UM BERLODGE 
stopped at 12:24 p.m. CST 
Wednesday..and" efforts to 
restore hie heartbeat began 
immediately. 
"We.d/d puta pacemak~ 
through is chest and were 
able to restore a .weak 
heartbeat for about an 
hour," said Hill; who added 
that Bryant was declared 
dead at" 1:30  p.m. 
Hill said Bryant suffered 
"a sudden eardio~pulmonary 
director, was "a greater 
man than a footSall+coach 
bscause d what' h:ehaa 
meant to so many people 
during their playing careers 
and'then afterward." 
• "All you had to.  do Was 
call on the man:+~ ' you had 
doae.r igh( by 'him, there 
was nothing he wouldn't do 
for you." 
Bryant, whose:.3.8-Year 
career spanned eoanhing 
ar res t "  only moments after stints at Maryland, Ken- 
appearing ".in good spirits, : tacky, Texas A md M and 
" 1 " + r ~1 "~ m o t o r  inn i 11:+-*'"° "+' :1$  S N lw l  F la i l  N lwe 4 HlWS Con't Lo . . • .The , Flrd' Aac ' '  NlWS Cinema Trlomphe - :  , j ok ing  w i th  nurses  and f inal ly A labama f0r the ]ast ~o,l,,t New, mr,,, .mr a.c. de § i , .:, , - . . . '  /•14702/Lakelse;, /?.  + .;i - . m. .~+,  plans+ fo r  a .duck .  .quarter,eengurY~' .dent 
' ' - , l . 'O, :  u ' =,o,s N,i+ ' ' ,+m=,,, ' '+u,tOs,ow ' Con,tU*tmih'+es , i ' '+i*+,mro+o, '+=:Mi' ++ I" '~ i'i: ' WEEK ND MEN U "~i;: / - -E  ++ +'~+: i - + :  - i .  .!" '; "+ huntiug+kansas.tHPHe aid to hlSthenativecause ' -LeePin']~oy, .'+Jor+,,l'+ :+'~in+,Ken 
+. w.,  . won+' , om', • . ,  'ol';desth-.Was "a. massive, Stabler and P, iehard.Toddto 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  'i :" . . . .  • Coroasryocclc~doa..: ':  • •*• the pros;: : ,+,+©,., 
i LIII ~" i DaVid " PM " marks mcCiou+ ,.  " '' ' / Members of +.Bryant's Others ~Imong:+~'BeaIP's 
: Le f le rman NorN1weM Trooour l l  Can ' t "  r* . . . .  . . " ~ ~,. " :" < . • , " . ., : '  'S' 'S 
• mac xoMo can't om,i . ' , "~ • ' • • " " . .. t+ + - " ~ ~ . family, including his wlfe, . Boys, .+whoa:became head 
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Bulls 124 Cavaliers 11+ 
Reggie The~ scered 27 
points and Dave Corzine 
added 21 to l~¢e Chicago. to .  
a triumph over" Cleveland. 
TracY Jackson contributed 
17 points for the Bulls, while 
Rod Hi,gins added i5 and 
Datley scored 12. World B. 
Prec. scored. 30. points for 
Cleveland. It was the 13th 
straight game in which Free 
scored 20 or more points." 
Sorties 118 Pistons ~ .09+,:..- 
.~i Gas Wminml add+'Jack 
Sikma both Scored 26 points 
to  lead Seattle. to'~et0rY 
was,oaly,the Sonlcs second 
•,  , i ~ i  . Compulat l  . . . . . .  L! 
in.their idet 13 games and 
.broke a.:nlne-game + road 
losing streak;+ lslah ~iomas 
'~led : the + Pi,tons ~qth'+ 
points and Vk,de +o~rmon 
"+added. 19 for Detroit. 
Milverick's 125 Kings i ' i$  
• GuhrdMarkAa~Irre bad 
Danny Ford of Clemson, aLgame-hlgh 35 points an d 
Jaekie ~herrill of Texas  ,~rabbed+ il re 'ands ,  to 
berger of Minmi, Pat Dye el 
Auburn, Jerry Clalborne of 
Kentucky, Steve : Sloan 
Duke and Perkins. 
Bryant:  d i seovered  
foot~as~ tall: _ r .y~,~ 
.Azkansas .countryJ0oy ~liid 
used it ~es0apelkl~poyerty 
:t 'He Imeame a coa~,.atter 
.lor AmlMUma JmoD~me end 
of hls~*¢/U'eer, he 'W..b~'.f~r 
removed from the h~J i fe  
of hin youth. He had weslth, 
celebrity and frlendships 
with Immident,, ' 
He want to Maryland in 
1~45, .after serving in the 
during the Second 
War, began h is  
career with n 1104.rout of 
Outlford m~d flnlsbed his 
first year'.as a I~sd coach 
witha 6-2;1. Some 317. vin~ 
reties were ~dfl tO mine. 
power Dallas to a - tsam 
reeord"flf lh straight it~m.' 
Kelvin Raneey and Jay  
~,Vincent each had 26'polnts 
~';fdr Dallas, whleh has Ton 
?seven ~of i t s ' fac t  e/kht 
gntneS.~' Larry i D~# ~ . ~nd 
'~ Mike' Wooden seol;ed 20 
~ints'es'~h for ~the.,Kings; 
Laken l lS  Bucks" |i31 
Karee~ "~Abdul;Jabbar 
4b¢ln'ilm last four• minutes 
to ~r~j~ L~L Anide~'~m 
behind tod~st  Mil~/aukee. 
Jamaal" Wilkes had 28 
points, including the 
Lakers' other five down the 
Stretch, Bob McAdoo got 19 
~in~ for Los ~gn les  and 
Magic John ion .h ld  20 
assists and nine points. 
Marcus Johnson had S0 
points for Mliwauk~ and 
Charlle Crins and Jtminr 
Brldgemad bad 20 and 16 
'points, respectively,,:~': ,,++ 
~:~" '~:,%~e~';~i;:~ ~; '.'~ ~',i,.~ ,~ ..~,: %.  ; .", .~ , ' ?~ '~, ;~,¢~:  ,';~,~ -:: ~,'.i ~",, '.~ ' :',' ; ' . : "  ~, : , .  : ~ ' : ;  
. LOS ~GE~ .(ALP) --..,. Redskins wtll.,be .anything::.i . . . . .  ~ J I ' '  . . . . . . . . .  "he said ...... "We'v, ,.. 
The, ~¢:  :~a i ive ,  bet~, ' , i ,  . . . .  ~,;: L: i:~ :; i :" .ui~ our 6ttmee in 
- "borg  r ~ ,  -, !: .S:: !i ~::i~ : :.:., ,Id, ~ ~. : , t~s~:~Ve :" few.week'!and we!~ 
Shula, ceach et M!smi you had©auUo~ games, Iri this g ant ,  
• ~ol~i~. 1: • i i  • ~ d i  ,'eut l!:thh~k ;we've got tO ~0 t 
'. ':~" ~ ' :'::.: : : .~ : /.... : ',. '. ~ Y Y : . ! i vte ~e ' . '~  : a ' ti=rnm~ound In., Way:You  •man t ,b 
• , . . . .  • - , '  " ' : •~ : " . ,  -& l l~ ,  w w w ~  :j • ,i, sM= .~.=~,  
.W.e~,withnotlosil~ in some .. /~.. - . ' .  ,.... ~.. :, .:___~,~-, Bo-w,:..~ ~ h,~; f. ~ . . . .  . . , _  uleeles's pmy~ a p low:  ~ .~:o m uu~ l~'~vlou= ~upm" . . . .  . . . . . .  : f : ..... " 
• I • ' ' .  ' : ' i~r?~=~ '~ ~ *  :, , ~ L " I ; ;  '., 
. ", B,~t t imu ~n d coaehen , . ,And.. i,that,' said :'~; ithe.. !h l , "~ 
. dta~le',"'i~md :, he i p rom~ : .Do l~ '  ~;  is' What :~/:/:Superl ~'
that"~e Bown,:th,,, p l~  to'd0; tOO. ~ "'Y "Yo.'y, 
Sunday. agalnar Waah~n "I  thin k you have to gO r~r ~:: .... 
• " . , : - "~.  ~:  ' " ' , !  ~ " . ~ : ,  i " "  
'attire 
lU ; 
. • . ,  , : ,  - . ~,'. .- : ,  ~ : • .. . ~ . 
.~, ,  ii ~e '~, .~ ' ,  .' z.i ~ ; ~ L  i ,~ . l  ~.  ~ '  . ' , , ,  "~ , ~ , . , !  
. . . . . . .  /i!'U .". , . . . . . .  
" ' ' ' : : . . . .  ' " ~ " i ; '~  .g foe , • ,~ . . . . . .  ~:~!; 
agave  on offence and best~,~rdintheleasue; It-, :peop le , : . .  : !  ":' . '  ; :~_eh_ .  N O otSe~ Super Bowl resembles a f t  a i~ lan# 
aggressi.ve on defenFe,• :. 1.. ~! /.,..~ . . . .  , , .  ,. ?.'~.offe~e tluit in.vel~ teams:offeredthat.strange .~ , :  . I  :,I •~:,' ~ '. 
:We'renot go~gto Slt~l~ek':.~. ' .... A ndYtl/ey're~smart,~'...'e0nslitenl;.:Wjth:/~trong ? c0mbinafloh. ,: ~i'~" ,:; ".~ :/:i~'.'.He'.~coo=s.qre#llas!~" 
th~re;i I' -/-~ w'~iting -~ ~J'.~ Gibl~~id:.'~ id~'~em ' ; ~/ .~ 'c .ks  i'wS0.: don , t  ~ i~oi:oi the "~ - '~d  :~ . , s~d~,~;  ~ at Ids' 
~et~ ~ h~po,~..We "t ha,time ~MK iweek f~ble: ~ ~ ~ k  ~o Grimm and tac~ aoe ~mte  zve ,~  
'~.,~';, '.'-'-;...~..a,. 'i;.,..: h=,~ , half away from $16, ' ~ r ; : '  k N" ~ '  ~ I '~  *r have ;,~F'eat" ~,.,n~ i ,  ~=ii~t4hr~=_ " d ~ three lKea , . 
-ri,~;-=,,~'=~.,P~.~'~!.:.,,,;,.~.. , . . .  They ,  seream.ed .... specinl teams to.win. "~. .  "o,~ ,,,,,,,~=",,, t ml~ ~ ' How a Ut bread" . . . . .  ,, ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  l ike ~ be . . . . . . .  ; l l l l l l  I~l~l ll,,Iw~ ~r ! i , l l n ] lu  ,upM ; I ~ : ~ : " " : ' ~ , I ' : ~? V .  ~ . . . .  ~ i I I ' I t ' 
" " ' ~ '*  ~ .~ " l  " : :  ' r '  ' ' ' ,  . . . .  ' $18,000} ~ ...... ~:. " .But  even Gibbs.. must -~*-'-'-:-- s ' - -~- - ' -e ' '  to - "ltedoedn't eat bread,' 
r m nm re 'S t ,  oo ln  8eemeq.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  : qr i |ml i l l l .u l .~ I .mnm,t lS  . ~t  ' 
.~;~i,,,,~":-','-" : ,i,~v' ." , ,~;~d. ' ..; Glbl~. . . . . . .  ~ "~ a 'I .lot ....'of.., the:. admit, mat . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ " " ' " Jm"~V.  ~ ' ' ~ O, ;sat- ;qX,foot; soId :C,H=km ~~. . . .  •"He ssyE  
.-',"'~':'.'.~:~'" ",. .:,"-'~- ";- :. elements ef previous Super' r 'ather • unique,: within.of-. : ~""  ~ ~nd 29() "~m de"  ":~d. ls" fEtto~ ' ' "" '  '" ,toWartl~,thelrConfrontatlbn..:..,.--.: .. . - . ,. , . ,  ;~- . -  . . ... , .. : .... . ......seve~..an. . p n ,., . . . .  In~... : 
.,',l,~;e'to., ;,~,to-n't~'i~:.. ,L~oW! ~me-~.~n~..nm team. ~ fe~l~e.u~emm~mo..:cm~..+:..:~./..' .,. :~ .-,.:-.,....-, : ~..:. ,..: .... ~ ....'.,:,. / . 
, . . . . . . . .  Hinter t sa  sketch . . . . . . . .  ' ' " 
,L:.'".--;~..:"~*~'.,,.~*=~._~.~="',;"~'..,;•}~of •what".w0r]d iampinas . .i~Bsmatohe~P.adled~mmtrs. 
Knox ,,WI,, howl ,  
- , , , , . ,  , 
SEATTLE:(~IP)'-- Chuck the NFL ida3~frs, His 9X-SZ- 
K.~,.:,~..o:. had p .mble~ ~p~' j l~  #,~II JS~ming . 
• ngeles with the.Palms dh'~" :~Uve ~a~he~ bellind oaly 
in. Buff=do with the' Bflin,., ]~ami Bolldzh~' Don ShMa. 
despite.wbx~ing six dlvildon ~TtO~ land ~;San~ Diego 
titles : ~,10. seasons, has  : I I ]a~lm~D~,¢0~el l ,  .64o. 
re.l-faced uheadeoa~ of . In fl~e- sea~ns w'ith the 
terms of hiscontract nor Its ownersntp)- has a eo m- 
length. But, presumably, it " m|tment for a. :winning 
was a lo~4en~ pact worth , football, p m~'am here., . 
more. than-the ,$200,000-'.Knox.""v/ho',"won ,e 
annual salary that he made 
'" BUffM • , cllvislon dmmpioMhip: in • 
m m'  ~l  ;' " " ' I ., BuffMo,' sMd he'flz~t alked 
• ' KnoX,'a l&yearNFL i~.ad- t0  ~e ' :  SeahawkS L l as t  
r tO  aeknow|edge.that e Was . -After .the.J~82 season',: in 
a enncllclate for the• Rams' which•BuffAlo went 4-~:and 
head. enke.hing.~ob.but he faded to'mahe the playdffs; 
was reported to  have been 
made a lukewarm.offer for mission from Wilson to talk" 
~,~Knox, SO, ' became the 
third, head coach in the 
National Football Lea~e 
Ld~b's ~evan-year id .m~ 
W e~.=~' y, ~=I, one day 
~.  ~ ~ nuff~. 
. .Nobody ~ ~ lYastbe~ 
is a miracle wo'rk~'," K~bx 
saM. "we have.not set any 
Rams. 'Knox won five,• 
divi~ou champiomddpo. But 
• he nev~got tbe Rams to the 
Bowl;., .. , 
• Buftalo ' owner  Ralph • 
Wilson ~dsned K~ox ton sly 
year ~trset  for a reported 
ll.S ndlllon. 
I~  Knox a~aren~,..ran 
• into philosophical problems 
timetable to wln this or win 
that; ~ I~!we wil l  be '~m-  '
~eud~e. v ,. 
Knox takes command of a 
team that hue yet to make 
• . , ~ . 
Sh, la ~'r've mellOwed ' "  ' ~ " ="~ ""  ' "  "= . . . . .  1"" . . . .  alte¢ the. tele~Idon carto0n' 
::.:,,S,~.:.~a~m;=',,~,~;~.~'~'~ff'" a g00d,, aggressive, tough c'haraete~s and a 'fuUbaek 
.. & iu lu l ' J ' .~ot lmt . l~  ~T.V " '  " " "" ' . , ' '  
~eha~dle~,; :  "-~''~'''r' ~ + defen.ee, that went MLer whorarelyta]ks, e~/enltothe 
. _ . : , . . . . . . , . - ; ' . ' . : . . ' . .  ,';.: * ' .+% • . , ,.. . ' , , .  ., ; , ,  ,, . ,,+ 
end NOnTIIWESI' PIPE AND EQUIPMENT LTO, ',I 
KEITN AVENUE,  TERRACE,  B~C. V l~ 11,2 
ao i 'e~ mo. t  ~ oe ym~ wo~ e~El~r: : .'.. 
Hear about ~afely. economy and efftclen~ a~oects of " 
~l . l=nn i i  
. . . . . . . :  i Variety Meat  Packs :  '" I ' ' " " n ' "  : ' ~ n  ~ ~ ' iJ " ' ' " "  i " ,, n/n  , 
@ . A U ¢  9 f l ~  OVER RETAIL"  ' 0ell i  | i  iiHI ll~ii IiI p l r  IIIBIS w ~ '  " 
NOR~ PIPE MID EQUIPMENT LTD' 
Knox said he gained per" ,,~*CEI~AVENUE,~N~¢E, S.¢..V*O ~U .... : 
in,Bgffelowith Wilson. He the post. to ,th~,Seahawks, about, the 
felt Wi]lo~ dld"not want-.to': 1' d : '  l~toxrefusedtota]k'about ". i,.vaeanL- • Seattle head -: 
'ppend e~hmol l~to  w~n ,the reasons;heleft Buffalo. coachingjob. " " 
b~..se.re~ .ad, 
So. . .Knox  resigned 
. . . . . . . . .  dOwnhill / ~ . ' • Sarajevo 
mancelled-nosnow, 
'.llJ;~, - ' : ,  ' - • " "-~ ', "" • 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia many top skiers complained 
.( ;Repter)- A Worid'Cup that the, m was us, 
~mTs downhill :ski, event 'md~blefor ecf~ due to a 
~uled  today was called , number of~badly placed 
,o.f~ because of warm ardflcinl.l~u~p~...~ i 
Switzer land's  Peter .  
• W~qther.and a shortage of iMuelle~,oneefthefavofltes ,~W. 
.::~jThe, ~raee,. the first , for this sea~on!s,eham; 
,~ames;" --wa,~(: originally / alter: a~ 5ad fall, -, • 
postponed for one hour 
while 'workers tried to _ . . _ _  : _ .~ .  
h~trden the course.with OeAgostini 
lhelre" ,.B fastest 
• :W~'~e, f piled by  bril l iant LE6  :: ID IABLBR~.TSI  ' 
..~Tke Internatlonhl :Jury 
derided to cancel the event 
aft~.l~meetinS the come, 
and the  e~'gemisem mid 
t l k~re . "wou ld  be ,o  s.p- 
1 "lcminot Imagine a race 
could possibly be held 
• h'.ere." said Karl Kahr. 
Austria's chief .mash, sald 
j=i:::before the ~.beduled 
'stert ~:of the race after 
vlewii~g, the ski track which 
had ~bnly, a flVe~eenthnetre 
layet':'of snow, 
sw~¢i  (~)- .dor in:  '
da '~t lM of.. Switzerland 
docked the fute~,t ime .hi 
t~da)"S t ra in ing  . for 
Sat='d~y's women's Alpine. 
~iv= W~ld Cup dowmU. 
ahead of - Mar le -Luce  
Waldemeler .o f  France 
(1 :~.45)  dnd ' Mar ia .  
Wal l iser  of  Switzer land 
(l:tS.4~): 
' .A  se~0'nd'training run was 
cal led o f f  for Jear  o f  
damaging a sk i :  track 
Mmdy~. s l~t ly  bare in 
patches after a sudden 
thaw,- 
St¢ ts end Standings 
I 
" i i 
- " " NNL  
CAMPBELL  ¢ONPBMBNCE 
Nor r i s  D iv l IMR 
. . . .  WL  T P A P 
Ch lcaoe  . 10"!3 1 ~15 I /~67 
MI i tnasota  15 14 10 ~4 111 40 
8t~*Loula 115 11 9 110 101 =9 
' Detr~l l .  12 ' |6  11 155 ~07 M 
Tor0] t?  . . 11 24 10 171 | IS  =9 
edmonton  =9~ 14 10 |E l  109 44 
CalgarY, , ~0 ~4 ? ~ 119.47 
WindlPeO l o  ~!4 $ 191 10 i  45 
Vancoover .  I1 113 tO , t i t  t~4 44 
L~l  ~ kngalam' 16 15 I 171 I tS MI 
; ".::. WALLS CQNFIR INCI  
': '• ~ lme D lv l IM '  : 
BOIt~i~ I; I t  •10 1 19|  119 11 
• Mof l t re l l "  - 16 14 9 =99 17F 61 
' Boffmle 24 I I  9 tg~ HHI  $7 
:Hprtfer~d " . ,I s 311 5 IS9 IMP MP 
• , :  Pe t r lmB D lv l sk l l  ' 
, ", P.hlll( - I t  I$ 6 I l l  l i~ /9  
:NY I  : , , , ;  ' lS  I I  I 181 I~ ,$8  
Wash ' 13 11 I t  t~4 t~711/' 
NYR , l |  I I  6 18~ I~SS0 
'NEW, Je~eY • " "  
. e , .  
Wnhlngton  • P~d~urgh  t ,  
TorO~ 6'. Edmoldon 6 ;.-,~ 
• Vm¢~u~vr s chicago I 
~.,L ~,Y i I~WI ' I  l ames  
," .T=r~o m c~v . , 
L M,' EOUII~ ~ NMnemiMe ,~ 
" Fdday  
,,, , ~ , ,~, i ' ,~ ,~.  
SaskMoon 31 1} 
Reg ina  31 16 ~0 11~3 114 6~ 
Wlnq| peg I .1 •lj[ ~1, 0,U4 1119 61 
• ,~lDleliry ' |1 17. 1 10,11 160 ~5 
I ~ 'Hit,~'~*.,(',~ 11~, 1 ,u7 1¢9 
Br indot l l '  ' *' |~1 ~k~ O ~ ~10~ :HI 
" .Pt., A1M~ :11  l~  O 191 l l~  110 
Wi i~r l -  ' D lv l l km 
Pornmnd 33 11 O I~ l  114 M 
V lc tOr l l  g 1 l  1 111134 I l l  
Kemloops  1 ~ I !  ~ O ~ '  ~ ~ 
Nene lmo "-16 3~- 0 14.1 314 I I  
Kek=wnm ,- 10 40 I~8 ~ 110 - °% • . 
NLA" 
w L , ~ O E  " " 
Phllm ' " - 3& 6 .U7  
Bo~toel~ ~*" " 31 10.,~16~ 4 
;~=kg , ; "  ~e Z4 .aMP ze " 
"Newy,Y-kk"b, J~OI6 ~r= =el' =4 
,' i'~ ~v,.,.~C~llrlt;,'Pi~!0J~i .~," tg  
Dl t ro l t  , I f  =9.5~,~7~ ',. 
.Ch l¢ lK Io :~ , 15 t l  .31M/"1'4 
C I I  "' ' i "" ,~ . . I ,N  i f .  1~ 
,:: '~r ]N I~e~ ;olvkd4d/~ i , , '  
~x.~til c ; ' .  .... t=,w.~0 ~ z~ 
'~'.l~lllm" ' ~ / ~ t t  ,416 5V= 
o~mver .. | t  ' t4  .4M' 6 
~ ~ i O ~m~ U I ~ . . . .  ' l e  -=9,401 t 
.~ . :p l t taburgh  mt ~Walh lnmon H0VS l tm-  : I U . )11  t l~  
L..1"'" - 
leg lNderk  mi ter - '~WN0t~Y.  Pro, t i lEd  : . * 1NI:11 ~SM- II " 
. 'p rm~=, : '  : : " :•  " A I ~" "PRoenlx '1~ !i .  ,40@ I 
.'" "~'~ " ,~ .  ' " ~ ~-~i~1,~ leafed'  ' ' " IS  l l ' ,MPI '  9' 
Orat lky ,  ,=era + 44 Ira.. 4W A~ld~m a ' 11 t4  J I l a  l i  
MI Is l4 r .  Edm 14" " | ' ;" - - '"~,,  ' .~i , ~* ~.  ' ,-,= ~,= 
" . . .  . . v ,  -" ~ 4:1" 1111,' : Wedli~m41y m 
eta'my, e~ s~ ~ n L~m,_;,~,. • ~ , .  ,,,. 
• • 41 eMeago 114. ~ tat 
Kurrurrh nEdm 30 M l i~  . .1111 
Mc~eld ,  Cel  41 19 "451 ~ i  I ~ K l~m C~,  11$ 
Ooulbt,• Qml $1 19 ' i t  •. Los A~l l~ le t  115 Ml|wmukem 
Nllison, "Cal 30.42 6t It3. ~ . : . " 
,- , ,  , " .  " .  "@ " 
• . ,  , • 
, •  ? . 
REGULAR WINSDAY CASH PRIZES PLUS 
410,000,  
LAST 3 DIGITS OF: THE NUMBER WINS $25 
i f  the  last 3 d ig i t s  of your  jackpot  number  are ident ica l  to, and in the  same 
orde~ as the three  d ig t number .above ,  you  win  $.25~ - 
JAN,26 /83  
" I IOn ly  the las l s lx ,  f ive,  four  or  th ree  d ig i t sonyour  t icket am ident ical  to and in  the 
same order  as the  REGULAR WINNING NUMBERS above,  your  t icket is e l ig ib le  
to  win  Ihe  cor respond ing  prize. 
- laz t~d lg l t~WlN " 11 ,000  ' "  h IM3d~;  
" - . ' Expm.  lric.-keta [ 
| I*ml ~ dlnl te.WIN , 1111111 I redeemable 13'y Presenting t he WHOLE | 
I - - " '~  " ' , ' '~  _ . . . . .  _ ~ ~ ,TICK~Tlosnyparlkczpatingrelaiterol'bY | 
. . . . . .  . : _ . ' followl~t.he~atml~edumo~ltheback | 
: l es t  4d lg l l l  WIN"  ' ] I ;2S , . ° t  the ticket, .. i 
J~EOEMPTION'Ot = CASH PRIZES 
Me(k~r C~ F~tm= Wh~mrs ~ mNo¢ pdz~l may c iMm their IXtl0o bY loil~wlng the c~m ~ 
due  on the bad~ of  the tk :kM 
Omm.Cmm Pd~ Other c~m primS, up to ~d Including S t ,000 m~Y be c~hed Id any branch 
Of the Cahadlan Imperial Bank o~ CommerCe In Weste~ C Jm~,  bY any Ixwt~pMt.ng m~! l~ 
In (he event Of dm¢~lncy t~elmn th~t I~1 lind the ofbeult wmnm9/t~m~h~rll  Heg~led by ~ I~,to~l 
&16tiCkets , February2  9 
~' :  % . 
" '~'LZ i 
. .  . . . . .  , . - 
eligible for the 
FEBRUARY 16TH 
On the Wesiern Express draw of February. !6,  1983, 100  ' .  " :  ;:2:."i(. A;, i 
sparkl ing new 1983 automobiles will be  of fered as Bonus 
Prizesl Western Express tickets dated Febmary 2nd, : : i ! : /  ...... 
9th and 16thwi l l  be elig ble for the February 16th Bonus _' i ;~ ~-' " 
Draw. Each of the draws, of course, w!ll feature the regu lar '  ' ,  ./~;:":/i: ;!ii•i 
pr i zes .~.  ' ' i :  . . . . .  T ~-~ ...... • 
$100, . . . . . .  
• . ~ 
Plus thousands of subsidiary cash prizes of $1,000,. 11100, • -: - "='-;- ', 
$25 and a chance to win u# to $50 instantly! . . , . .  ' .  ': ..... - ~ 
Your chance .to win one  of 1 O0 brand new 1983 cars chock ~-;yy~.;~i:;.:~/;i 
fUll of features in  the February 16th BONUS DRAW. -: : :,: '!~ - :~ :~ i~;~ ~!ii':i 
• 40:Chevrolet Cavaliers ;i/i; !i'! 
14Ford EXP's 
• 14 Mercury LN7 = 
27Chwsler Cord( 
5AMC Eagle Wt 
The WeMemCanada Lottery Foundatl 
r ight to Substitute any car of  equivale,  
which is won in the Qvent the latter is r 
the t ime the prize is claimed, 
L icens ing  and  insurance  not  inc luded ,  
n nl 
FIVE MAY GET YOU IS 
i i i i i 
Buy a strip of  five, and chances are yo 
have six t i~  on the BONUS DRAW 
. - -  - . .  - . , ;  . , .  
~t i~ in  : , i , : -  ~O~RIBLE i :  +I * i + "(::~: ;:~ : s : .b~OIWIr@,wt io  . : ,  ;<~ ~ ~ ~ - : , i ,  :,~. 
' + . ~ ~ 0  4 = ' : +,+ ":~ ~ ' " ~ . . . .  + ' ' " ' q I ' + ~ . . . . . . . .  k =- ++I :, V "' * = ' U A L  +* + # r   j= ' '~'' 4'='~'1+: +:+'=+ +~ ' ' r 4~' " 
I v '~ ,  C ~ @ ~  L"PZ~.~ ~ P I I I ~ ~ ~  '+l. ~ : +'+ , + ..... :+ ; ,  : ,~: ~+;,:+..+,+ ;,,,..,- ~ + ~  . : . . . . . .  + -, *;';L.'' +~'~'l*i: ''++I+ ".+ ~ ' ' ~ ' 
Ib,,,///J+/I~TH~II+ . . . .  . . I I ~ + / +  . r ~  ~ , ~ : + , + -  I `+,+ .L , X ~  ! ~ S C ~ P ~  + I + - j  ...... " ++'~ 
_-" ~ " i ' :+ : i ~ ~ ' - - : . - : I ' :  ': + i : "  +':-,'~i~'~ :i:::-i:++:-~:+,+-+.+.++;;'~+++'>: ~ ' .  ; :  ++: 
ANIMAL CRACKERS.  +: ..... : + ~ +  ,: ~ , .... .... - .... , .  ~ , . ,  ..... _ ~ .... : :  ms :  ~.~+: , ,+  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -+  . . . . .  ..... + , .... +~ .+ ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ : ' :  .... . . , . . . . . . .  . :,~+~_,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,__.~., ........ +.Thed111 .. . .  nPi~ntol.the ~roo ...... ~ ..... ,  
• • . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  "+, ©, - ;~-  ~ . '  , - . . . . . .  • , . . . . .  ~ M ~ ~ e  ' ' l i ly :  , 7 ~  ~ nCaboo~ ..... : 
I ~C~AI  ~:~==I"TI~I, • : )  I t / : : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I : ~ ~  ~::: :I I ~r. ~ , '~" '  : I I  . . . . . . . . . .  , - - , , . ' :  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "cyclones - ~FoOdf~h ~ nSmmmer, . . . . .  
I :  . . . . :  o : I  +I :~ : : "": : ~ : I ~ ~ M ; ~ I ' .  .... : . . . . . .  :. : ,~"""  m.=~+~ - ~ . : . = t o  , ~i+~ +-+m~o= ::,m,+r'-: =~; .  ' ; , ' r  . 
I : ~ :  : I.::~'.:;' + : :~: :  +: I ~ ~  ! :  I I  ~ , ~ / ;  I + , ~ : ~ : ~ - ~ :  :': : '~= J+' ~ }  ~ +  .!~: ,~:! .~: : :"  
• i ~ : : :,~-~m: : 4 :  ;~ ,~[r~ :.::-+:. +~ : ~ : , :  I + ~ ' ~ ~  : l ' I ~ : ; :  - I  . . . . . .  + ou~ormr~Ues could., arise. + ; ~lB~eht  . . UMsrv lnand1OTocurse .  ~!~Po_.r ,e."n, - : : : '  +. +::: 
I ~ ~ - . .  + I : L ~, ! I I~X/~" '  I : , 'm~e~' t~ '~ r.~ " I I ~ ~ ' ~ :  I " ' :Don ' t .  aeeept +-defeat '~MlssCbL, 'e . . .  IvlaJors' .  11Beln~ per~ : 
I ................ I+ iR I~r%~ ' ' i  ; ~ : /~Er :N  I ~ : ,~.  ~t" :~ : I  I ~ ~  I:- imt .m~,  y~t  turn a = U ~  - - -- : '+-  - - - " -  = J~J "  : : : "  ~i 
. . . .  ' ~ + ~ ' ' n ~ I  * , . . . . . . .  . . . .  Avg .  m u m  ume:  ~ mmm - ' ,. ' I .  ~ : ~  I ~ ~ "£ ,~,~ i ~ /' ~:-~X',l l ~ ~ ; ~ ; l  , I ~=J  ~a~ : :  - ~  ; , . ~  . ~. .. ......... . - ~ ~ :  + 
I( / ~ :  .,~ I :~ '+(~'q lU  l~/~0Lr~+) , l : l :  I ~ ~ I + , I  + :G~:+_ : :  + ,~ ' :  ; :+mi~mi+~-+IAIGI~IDIOIBIICI~ILIFI:~M++~!i~:+:~'~;: ++ 
r : . ~{,J~l'e_ i ) l~ I  i ' .  + :,~e(1~: i ~J::+ ~i~I~-.~J(/,! l  i ~ ~ ~ :  i ,: .:,(]m~=+o,mm~0) ~! . , , .  :.,,.: ,~~. .+ ID IR IA IB I I I :~ IO I IA IR i lmi  39F lm~t~:  .... 
I ~: . / ]pv  ,~r~[~ j .  | ~ / - ~ U I ~ ~ +  . - - J . I L~V:  I I ~ ~ ~ ~  [ Work ; may  ;seem llke , , ~ .  r ~ I , +"" ++iDIA+I'iSISI@INI(~IIZHRIDI 41OS~+eli~iS,'+~;~ ~:+. i;: 
. . . .  • - • , • . , : ,, ' :  , : : / :~  :::~:>, , • + " m+m,p,t you In!a Imppler . SlChar~ed : B~Hs~o~p. !~ , .+ . : , ,  i.i:i~i 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  '/- :; :~,i: - ~ ~ ~" : + ' a~'" ' : ;  : "  UlL I~ I ,  I I~r . r= I I~ I I . IA IN I  I ) I~8~I I~ : :,+~; + 
" " ) ' I I . ~ ; D jess  mocmeu¥ ss~J  ~. ~ ; ~  . . . .  ~:(i . . . . .  ~ * ~ :  "':;'.' SHOE . • . . . . .  . • ¥ .... : , (~wm ~y ) , . . a o m e + e m : , ~ , : ~  J ......... ,. !:.: 
.= . - -  : __.. .. ', . ~ ~ ,. w ~ a ~ , t . ~ ~ ~  : m ; ~ ,  ~ ~ l ~ . i .  oD IU .  G~.k~r  +, .'~' 
I~  ~m'w~'r--~vr~+~m~:/:J~V.dlili:.."~",~..~,~,h r - -~  mS1~: '~.~.wPm~~! I - - ~ , - "~-+- , .~  ~ :: ed~"poet B~IS~!e. . .W~IS I~IEm: ,  4s-~In  
L ~ :- + : + • / ~  , ~ I W  _~v.  . . . . .  ~ ~ i ~  .~+%~.!n -  j _+'~ I . . . .  , .mm~. .m~ .~+.m~ . . . . . .  +~ ~ "  .... I S lUevr ; in  ' "'; • . . . . . .  S-31 ~ ~ .  .... 
• , ~ ,  , ~ I ~  ~ . . . .  ,, : , - . ~ . 
• ve,,.v ,.e,. :and  I 2 13 ' ,'~ I " .~_  ::,: ;~ i  :~M~EAN~ I ~ ; ; / : : I   :,+Thro Voffhoroewon'le + " I I 
I uq: , : .2 :,:: /~1  ~PQ;~ I ~ ,:~',:: I : +e~mec~+to:_  m~e+ ,= : • ,:, 
• I ~ ;~ ' - )  ~:+.F%+~I ~"7~,-,'o=~u? ~ ~ : : :  I :~new +amm~+~ ' " 
v r " ' " " "  + m " f~_~:+. ~• .  mmm.~ I 
. - ,'--" .',.+~.'z j ,~, . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - . . . . .  .w l i !p rov l .~ .mo~~on . ZS z4 ~s r /  m ~:!  
u)an s<)cI811zm~ m 0T~,  ' " 
!i • 
| " . 
BBoOM-"ILDA : " byRuuo l iMyere .  : I °:- 
• " • . . . .  + ' " M ~ ' ~ U ~  ~ m ~ i I ' : 
" I i " J . you ~ &i .en~ L I~ no - I, : I 
OKAY,  W~F E ;  ~/0~1., ~ " :m~r  PJmne~ ~'a~e~, mmmmmmm ~ ~ 
PROTE( - , f  M I~ TOPAY ! I \ --,_--%.~.uvF..~Y~ ~ I ~ sho~ .,o;,i you I ~  ~m ~ 
I :r' r ? 
' (Oct I~tONOV ~.I)- ; , . I . I ; . '  
' '  - ' ' l )e  . i '  * I  : 
I ~ ~  ~ "+,:' ;{  I '  ..... ' ca reer  i l xe  , .  pl  ~-~ I . I , "+-+~. 
~+l l~+nm~r ' - '+ ,+. , - " - -~" ' - '~ '  ' : 'A -S lX~la lnotcwg lmean.a  QGSF~ RLZ~CRN(~ZF OUZ,TUT.NF . .O : ]~-  
i 4 11 . I ' ' I k I I I " : I " '  4 I . ~ ' . . . .  I ~ '  ~ " gO ~ ~ k : ' I : r : N:' i l  I ~ : i , : ' "I I " ' : ~ I 
I (3~ I~ . ~  ' " ' : +"  ' : : : : ~O~t  ~ e w  ~no yoc~wor~ " .... I ' ' I ~v~ ~ ~ I ~ A L  ~ e  ~ T~ ~ ~ ,  : I . . . .  : I .. - .... ' . . . . . . .  m~ ~ I ~ ,  I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~+ : . ,  ..... ~ o ~ i m u m m  . . . .  I . I I ~ ~ ~o _v~.AmNe I :~  uP w~Ne ~'~G m~r J . . . .  : I . . . . .  ~ ,~ . - , .+ .+ +..  +.-m..: I I _~~: . :  | + 
, : - + . . . . .  . . . .  +..:~ get .~ the y y pro- .... + . . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
~ ~ "  • . . . .  _ . . . .  ' • " + " . . . . . . . .  You~an i  ~ ~ :+~ ;~ +: : 
: , .... ,:::::::+_..: . . . . . .  : : , :::: : i l i  : , 
. . : " , 
:: + , :" ' " ~:  h i f ' ,  : ' : _ : / ~ n . '  :" !:i +i~ , . "  ' 
Po, a . . . ,o .  Po, wo . .  +:y  y I t : I . . . . . . .  b L nn |o  n IO  = ~- . . - , ,~ .~ , ,  _ _ _ I  - ,  p .L 
- to ,behlve MIeN or .I would 
. . . .  ~ ~ m m m m o . ~  ~,+:~ .... 
" I r ' r ' I r . . . . .  nU, been lee . ~ : t :t, = 
Br=nt  P=rker  ond  ]ohauy+I Io r l :  . ~ ~ U-n ,~t~ s~'.x:,: ; ,~ r l l ko  WIZARD OI  kXD bY . . . . . .  ~ ~ . ~  ~ . 
l i l t  :,i +ualpt , l  | :/'RLRRR  ;4N ObP/ t t~ lp  : RPOIq~I~!+ '~ ' - ~  + ~ t ~ :  
+ o F ' ] ' '  . . . .  ¢ r: J " ~  Y ~  m ~  ":r": . . . . .  '&J:+ + ' + ' ' I = ' "  J " ' ~ "  ' " 
p l . @ + ~ = ~+ " + " r = ~ :  ~ "  + - -  k ' 
_ +: ++ +#+.++,  
I r~  qVK.~ ~%' i I  l l .~ . , t , ' L~ '~,~' . . ' , ,~ . "~. \  I ~I :L ' IYL~ / : '~;~+)~ ~ - ~ ,  IT  : : I  : 9eUmm in II mon*Jmcomel 
I l_~+~'f~q+ .... "~I-" : I I~XWI I I~ ' , ;~ ,~\ '~  = h Z+~'-~J+'~ ~':.,~r~,+-~ e -~I I .U  :l : '  out~twtwo or + thme Umml  
l l l l l ' : t  + I~-~+% ~ I l l  d 'p I I~+~'~ r . I~  • I I~ .Z  +/ I  I :  I :  '~:",~'~+.~Iii,;,?~:::.:!.:::'~:;i':'~"~'fiotconilder+,+~ve~ ~: 
l l l l r IT i~v~,~]  " `  - r lT  : I I :  iim + r ; ' I+ ,  :+:r ':i"in O:b aWl'th'a:h llailz !.'::, ,~rl+a¢,!@194i32;lessifour~onm::: ::]}:+: ,+ - - , , - -+  , + 
111mmq-7~m~ -+ I~-11  :~T~'" '  ~\  I • ~ - ~ - - l ~ l ,  ~~.~l+,~'~ ' : : : ; ! '+ ,  +:C +w+~+'~h6++~<+;+ ':;.. 
. . ,;;.. ~. '~:,,: • . . -  _" . "  ,-,.. -: :. ~- :~ , .  : .~-~.  , . , ' , ,  ' " . '  . - i  ; ' " ; "2  . . . . . . .  . ;  
~-; . , . .::: it,," . , . . , . ,  . . :  ~ . . .  
:'~,i-, : . / . : .  ...• , ~ . . . 
" ' " " " . . . . . . . .  ,., .~.:~ .2  L ,[. ::~ : L ..f.,,~,/.,::,rT. ;t . " . . ;~  .i . . ; .;~,~;'~';,.~ :::=:" ;.t~.t~.";°'~'~ .. :;l;: ," :..:':/, ':.'='~.~'~i.; Oil a '~'o~t. fornine per cent• " of ~1 federM tax r~te~ues.,i l todd afire" e/tour of a Digi~l - l~l~lpment Corp. coml~ pub;' white he to~ 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' .' : . . . . .  ~ ' .' ~he corporate share 'of federal tax  receipts has:been plant. , \ : . i 
:t,' ~qporate ;Income tax , : - !~  :. abuli~a~.,,.:'il,.~'i ;Be ,P :@t . the - :M i l ! l~ : .~q~i ;  in', ~=d~0i'd, , .  a g ~ d  ~ ~ ~l l~qg in recent years.', ' - , " / " ~ s~o~o~ade m~de an ~Hdlome~'edetour for me 
.s .'ilust ;somethlng•he threw out," ' s" .:i; :!:'tii: *::,.:'i: Mam,:;~" f0r. ~i meet~g :~t~ '= the: High': '~e~ .C61mcll~- HP :'.. ~'Reagan sald aboHshlng the corporate Income l~'x .~puld uns~h.eduled~,!slt .lo.E!re. Pub in U~:w~Ite;.worl~ fclmml x
?.: meeting' with businessmen ln']~o LO~ on,: tirol I)ped!bls sm'prl~ suggesuon at toe"end '0} ~ .the:'lo~ .~.~." ~"a net gain to the gov~ "rmnent.all me way aro~qd 11[ we Derchesl~. r s~ ion .  " :/, , ~. r , 1''I' :'~ : ~"~: F,'~ " - - :  " ' r : 
herod  ont-the.cuff that th~.cO~'porate I ~..~,i~don: in .ax Is'. '. .a, crowded room, with ~ an. ii~adequhte" sound.::'.~ vbuld look at that histedd of sticldng wfil~ wh~t is literally a _'. Asked the reanon for the Surprise slop, speakes aid:-"He 
• ;buslne~ and "there really- Ikn't {any.~ :~iay~tem;!~# !,I~'I,;;I. %2 • .~.;-..; :. i- :... - " ' '  . . . .  ~ r ~ ..~" . ' ':..." ~' :"-nyth about Corporations andwhat thetaxlng policy, ab~uld wanted a drink.: . . . . . .  " . . . .  
, :~ '~: ,~ ia  ~. It, .. , .. " " ' " " .'.. ~.:', :.."? t~ble"with,  about .15 : .b~med,  ~l l~;" -obe ' "  . , , ' . . :  " :,".-..:. ' " . . . . . . . -  ;..: ' . .  However,'the presidentlook J us t  one nip. from a .mug of 
ed  "k . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .  ~ enaback .... o . . . . . , :  • .:!. :;,;=id:.•.[:,.; ' ' ' r '~ ' '~  B:  ; : ' ,  " '  . " ' ; : "e '.:~ . . . .  ~ '  : " - . - , : , . . .A f te r  gelling applau~e,.,~rom, the : 'b=in~mm,  the~:: b.~eralte~shaid~gh~mdowithme~sitthq~onl~nt0ois... 
~0tmly conslderlng It?"saidD~vld G~r~en~. t .  :.:/,.,I:~2~;~.,..;~,,~.~,,_.~Ul be  " . .~ . ; ; ' ; " s~" ; :~d~Jq l  ' .i}resldent Joked;.."l'U ~mber :y0 in  ~ aPi~!~,duie'.whim the! .  " . .  " . . • . _ ~ ' -  _ . " - .. , :  
~=~s~t for ~mm~i0nuo,~':" ; . ":: ;• "~,~l~,"a&m~or ha~no~a~:.•bu, W~,,~we ~;pr~.k~ quesUo,in~ me fo~,~,aow,~bo,i.that. •.. I '  : ' 1 ~  ~ ~: : ,4~"  I 
~tUdy,~er e she p!anr ! ( , s . l . t .  , ~ m e ~ i ~  he :  .:,.aU'..ilolng lo-.ha~.me~,-'age to , l~ in t  out - .~t . i~ :ou~.mx - -  ; . .  :-:.,....,. -..: : .  L' ~ , f : , " .k ' ' ' .  ~ '  " . ' .  ' "  : " : .  ": ' I :*  " ,:" " ' ;  ' " " .  4 : ' : : '. ' ' " " : " ' F' ' " m ' ~ . 4 . " 4 " " " "  I 
=a .~n-~, ,$1~ak~'.7 Ilia' ;.dcputy;-"p~.: i . i s~.me:~a~' . ; tax . ' l s  ~ v~'~."~: . ' juB l~y: ; ' l ta : : '  < ~'e~" ,'" :.-'b~'f.'~..;p~i,.~}i-.~.. " of Mi l l i~m;:  a :: heath, : I . - '  TERRACEBC " '30~'RIVERDRIV ©'" ~ :1  
Vas~nemlng that I~deve~.~'  ~ ~it.'; ~. , : . : . : i  ; . ' ;  .:.. : :."-;~.?' ./:; :, : :'. ::.~:.,,.~ .;,:':...,:':..~~li~lo~ t :~;  ' ,0 id~}~i , "  m~ ~' :~"~det  a~-10="; I " L ~ ;Th~= 'ma;~;'; ;:frOm "Cascade"Auto"B~yf i;; 'i0 '" I 
~',~.~..; . . .  :,.. ;;:..-~! .;" .':..'-,.:.:.;',t~:.: ,..~ ~ l~d,  he~ld,¢orl~ratepmflts~houldbedl~lrtbuted;l~.~..studybymeml~...-of the'-~'~ed~m: Bul . .~.c0~unef l . ' .  ~. 7 |  .. "~ryone 'wh0: fece ived  a ~0-febate '~rd : ln ' t l i e  :1 
:he; ma no~.,pmnm ,iubi~lt letlMaUon to . .  atJ~kholde~ i the,fom~ of dividends ~ The i i ioekh0ki~'s :: " :~  his ~p; '~.a l i~m bUehed .~verM ~I IU¢=I~ oy - I  ~ ' . - ; , ,  • - r , ,  , ,~ , ; ; , , ,~ ; ,  ~,~ , i ,  ~.,,,',;;;G.;.A~;v~,r • :1 
,u~.add ed" !~!d! twas~ome~i !~ lo~luCY . " f f i~ would i~Y tax pn the income : " .~ " :~ '  . ' .  -vlsitl~la:Pi'e~ml~UYblack~e~boi'hoocl:~d a b l~. .  . ,~  ;~, , ; , ; . , ; ,~ .,,,i i,= ,^,q, ,4  t0 , ,ou i - lC~i~;or" ]  
;,:: ;~._ ,  ~.-.~..,...  ;.~r..." :>. ":?'.: ~ "':." .. ;'.'" ..' ~ome:b im- le~. .  ~er~h~.ve r~. ,d . thatd~. l l0 .n in . the  :: ~o ~~.e~er~o~. ; . .~  ~...~....,.;. ~::.,.. : , . . . : . . . . . :  _ . . . . ; . . .  • .lmuram:e'¢lsim.Thec~rdwillonlybe.hoilou.r~.' fo r '  :~1 :~.. " -6p!Ml~,.~.~a,.~o~e 
e0mpaM'~:: i~ .  ga, 
. s~o.n"  d.urln, g a public meetlng.with.the Massachmetta, amounta to ,double taxation Of corporations. : " " -- ''.r 
HigI~:~COundl' a gr°uP i°[ihl~h teehno!bg~/ib~inesaes.' Thel U.S.: Office Of Management and Budget estimat~l 
l~aKap'a comments came:at he end of a four;hbur trip last "July that corporate income taxes.would yield t58.3 
that ~ .with stops at a minority job !ra~.!ng cent~,, : blllio n in ,the currentTisea}.year; ending next Sept. 30, ,d -  
~ ~he Herald, Thurlday; January 27, . lm.  l l~p  ; 
- :t 
,•!i;i; r / . . •  . " t '  . . . .  " t : Reag, n's  tid  bits 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~m" . . . .  e whe" s-*k~tack ' factories are for any inconvenience ihaf may ha 
,. uppu,~,a,~ " : .~.,.. m.  w.©,~ .-,u ..... ., - - .  ~. ' For fuHher ~lnformatlon •call Cascade Auto Body at .. 
c/osmgana.worKers.are.Decommg msplacea. " . '  , " / .~¢ . r .Ag , t  ~r  u l~ l t l ,  th¢ ,m ~f  30~ River Drive JO 
The federally funded centre trains minodties for jobs, _"~. _---'..: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  
"This is the future,'.and you're part ofIt," the president .nornnt,,. - 
;.T C • " . " " " 
W i g wo k ,g t.g, th, r r with the , 
";? " 1 
• J , 
7 . : .  1 
.... p resents  ; : ,7  - , .  ' . : .  . . . . . .  " " 
• , . . . . • 
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tl e Kids   llp, you elf  to. savings, and help i , 
.".41 little bit more':', from Safeway i 
' . . ! .  , , "~"  . , , , ' . . ,~  ,.~, : .  ~ . . 
: . , . . . .  ,,~- ; . -, 
Help:.ihe kids, while, you help: yourseff tO.. SpeCial;.savinos onthese fine food products. l 
Canada Safeway will donate, i5¢  for every co~ponredeemed in .the pumhase of these" t 
. quality food item stothe 1983iVarlety Club CaSh for Kids fund raising ~ drive, i 
; i . . . . .  - . , .  _ - , : : : " .~  : ,: . " , . .  . ' ;~.:ii ~ . i  ~." - ; r  . ' .  . • , . .  
The VarletyClub of British COlumbia is wailknown' for its support of worthwhile programs i 
and proje(Jts,fOr children. In -1983 the Children s Health Research Foundation: fundfor a i 
special children's i medical research .building adjacent to the new Children'sHospital in .! 
Vancouver and the: Electro'Limb Program for Children requiring artificial-limbs .will both .~ 
benefit., fr0m. monlesmised.: ...; . .  . ~!' : , . - -;-. i .  " .  . ] 
',:~,~,~ • ~ . : . .  - : "  . . . , : ; .  , . . .  . , . . 
, ~ .  , "  . -  . ' . " • ' . ,. : . . . . . .  ' ' ~ /  
CanadaSafewa,...'thro l .tlt.!s. slbcial. .-, 
GOupOn Promotlon,.,i ptea ed.to!offei;;' " 
savings to.our cust:omers and to issist !t 
tlie  rariety Club of B.C, in their 
cOntinUing efforts to prowde a. 
better.life for Children.. 1 
(. 
-+'  . . 
. - ' , ~ ,  
I~  & The Herald,+ Thursday, +Janujn'v 27, 1~ 
" LADi ES INCHES AWA+Y CLUB , W E IGHT + 
SLIM LINE ra ids  every Tuesday night " WATCHERS 
CLUB at 6 p.m. In the Skeena meeting held every Tuesday /•  
meets t~day  evening at  Hea l th  Unit. For in., at7 p.m. In the'Knox United 
6 30p.m. - -  United Church ,formation phone 635.3747 or  Church_ Hath 4997 Lazelle 
basement, Kltlmat, 635-4565. Ave. 
' "  . ' . . . .  " i I + I :  . . . .  .I . .: . .": " - . . . .  UNEMPLQYED~ 
Do yOU e~/er need help. In .a 
hurry? Need a lob done-or 
a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Empi0ymsnt Agency 
~ ~  +++.+,++++ 




Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  ~+' 
avai lable for use .In the 
of Terrece 
635-4535 or drop In at 2- 3238 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND 
CONSUMER Complaints 
home. For more "In" 
formation please call: TERRACE WOMEN',S 
8:30fo4:~ Hockey Asooclatlon - -  Ice 
631-0311 _ Time:, 4:15 • 5:15 Sundays. 
.- Evenings For further Information 
635.4574 contact: P.O. Box 1035, 635- 
2722 or 635-2436. 
(n.otfn) 
. . .:.:.;:!.::~+:~.,.~:..:. :. .... (, ':: 
Offlcer4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., V6G 1V5. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over .extending credi t .  
Budget advice available. 
Consumer compla in ts  
handled. Area covered 70 
mlleradlus of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun- 
sailor's hours: 11 a.m. -' 4 
p.m. only. Klflmet clients 
call 632 -3139 for ap- 
polntmonts In Kltlmat. 
, 1 : I b : e: k J" 
• ". ~,:.+:~ .h' ~:~ -~/..;+;: ~, ,', " 
~, ,  . .  . 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~  
+ + ++ 
I Communlty Services 
2 comlng Eventl 
3 Notices 
~5 Information Wanted 
elrthl 
6 Enga0ements 
7 Mor r le~ 
I Obituaries 
9 Card of Thenka 
10 I~ Mernorlum 
11 AoCtlonS 
12 Garage Sele 
13 PerSonal 
14 ' Business Personal 
15 Found 
16 Lost 
19 HIIp Wanted 
'r~ For Hire 
• JI 
RAPE.REL iE i : "  : :  .' WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY TERRACE PARENTS for  PRENATAL CLASSES 
Abertlon Coulieelllng MEETINOTues.,9:30 a .m.  F~ench meets .1st Wed: 
and Crisis Line : -- ~11:30 j~m. ' .women s .  needaysof.themonthet8pm clasoesavallalole. Ph0ne for "-, 
PEOPLE'S* • • . . RIVERS .... . 
COMMITTEE" WOIIKSHOP, 
4621.Lakelso Avenue • Is o~ to public~,We have" 
Terrace, B.C. " macrame, : . qu!lts'jl: , . i . and  
various.-wo0d :~ ~:pi'odtl~s.. 
635-2014 . (t fn):  Hoursi 9a ' .m: ' to  3 ~ 10~m.  
631.3311 - :. ReSource-Centre4342 Park 
1 Ave. 63~8117., 
" " The ~ : . ." . .  " . . :+  . . (nc'tfn). 
- : ,THRE E . . . . . .  I,. + I " + . " . I . " i 
YELLOWHEAD KARATE" 
Club, Thornhill Community 
Centre. Mondays. • and 
Thursdays. Phone 635.3867 
and 63s.s~ ask for Joe or 
R~51. ,  *+- :.:'. . . .  
Monday to Frlday. __ 
PR IMET IME •offers NURSiNGMUMSI 
women en oducational and . Breastfeeding' Support- 
entertaining evening out. Group. For. Information, 
Films, discussion 'groups, support, concerns call EDUC. ASSOC. 
guest speakers, .all women ,+ L-ynne-635.4658 or Pare635 -~ For  more]nformeti0n carl 
are welcome. Every ~cond 5271. Everyone, Inclodlng 
and fourth Tuesday of th~ • .babies, welcome to our 
:month. ,7:30.9:30 p.m. meetings • held second 
Terrace Women's Resource Thursday of the • month 
Centre 4542Park Ave. For (except JulyandAugust) at 
Information call 638.02~8 0:0(' p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
afternoon, unless otherwise advised. 
(notfn) (notfn) 
IHDEX 
• ~. " Services 
24 Situations Wanted 49 Wanted Io Rent 
28 TV & Stereo .50 Ho~es "f~l~-s81~ - +" 
29 Muslcel Instruments 51 Homes Wanted. 
30 Fornlture &'APpllencot 52 Prooorty for Sale 
. 31 Pets 53 property.Wanted 
32 Livestock - 54 eusiness Property 
33 For S~Ie Mlscellone~Ji ' SS Business Opportunity • 
:IS - Swap & Trade $6 Motorcycles 
31 Mlscetleneons Wanh;d 57 Automoblloo 
39 Marine 5~ Trucks & Vans 
• 40 equ ipment  59 Mobile Homes 
41 Machlnery 40 Racrsetlonol Vehicles 
43 For Rent Mltcelloneous 63 Aircraft 
• 1 Property for Rent 64 Financial 
45 . Room & eoerd ~ Legal 
47 Suites for Rent 49 ' Tendero 
41 " Homes for Rent 
CL~I I IP I ID  RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less 12.00 per Inurflon. Over 20 
words S cents per word. 3 or more cons~Kuflva 
Insmertlons 11.~0 per Insertlon, 
REFUNDS 
FIrM Imlartlon ¢hlrged for whether: ~ or not. 
Absolutely no refunds.offer ed I11s been let. 
CORRECTIONS 
MuSt be made before second Immrtlon. 
AIIowen(e can be made for only one Incorrect 
ed. -" 
eox  NUMamRS 
$1.00 pickup 
12.00 malled 
¢LASSIPieD DISPLAY " " -: 





Obllulrloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 
Card of Thanks 6.00 
• In Memorium 6.00 
410 worde, 5 centa each addltlon~T'~d'."" 
PHONe &~LS.~lS7 - - '  CloSSllled AdvSrtl l l f lg 
Departmonh 
SUBSCRIPTION NATeS 
IHfottlve October !, I1~e 
SlngleCopy ., . 2~'  
Sy Carrier ruth. 13.50 
BY C~rrler y~lr 31.00 
~ ByN~lll " L 3 mths. 25.00 
BY Mall 6 mtlll. 35.00 
By Mall .. " - .. I yr. 51.00 
, I ; I FEW!THSP lCE . .  gettlngout of hand? There 
. ."Mother'S :: T, Ii i ie + Out ' -  Is something:you" can'~do. 
Cram, ExerCise, :Coffee, Form ~ a - parents isupport 
Bible. study; ' .+ /W~In~Id~ys  ' grsul)i For more In- 
9:1S - 11:00 at,:Alllence formation Call L.ynne632. 
Church.; 49~l*Agar Ave. :: J - -~ '  
:':'': (~C) ." (nc-ffn) 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH "ALCOHOL& DRUG 
: iNFORMATION 
-Even lng . -  . F i lm- - .  & 
Discussion Margaret 635.4873., .-F.or 
breasffeadlng support cal l  
Blrgltte . a t  635.4616. -In 
• Kitlmat call 632.4602 or visit 
the office at 233 Nechako 
Centre.,' 
Rates evelleblo upon request. ~nlor  Citizen + I Yr. 30.00 
o 
NATIONAL CLAS I IP I IO  RATe ' '+* " . .  :". " " ."r l t i lh  Commonwealth end United Statos of 
,n cents per agate line. Minimum ¢horgo $5.00 , Amorlco. • 1yr. 65.00 
per Inlertlon. The Herald relervel  ~ right to ¢leNIfy ads 
LeeAL  - POLITICAL afld TRANl laNT AD- 
VeRTISiNO - " 
cents per  llno. 
IU I IN I$1  PI I I I IOHAL$ 
l&00 pe~" 111141 per  monlh.  On • mln lmom four 
monm boela i 
'CoMINe eVSNT|  
For NmI.Proflt Orglml let lons.  Mlx lmum $ d ly l  
Inlertlol l  pr lor to i v ln t  for no chiff01. Mul l  ~ 25 
worde or In l ,  typed, and lubmlt tsd  to our ofncl,  
DIADLiNE.  
D i IPLAY 
Nonfl two days, prior to publlcetlon day. 
CLASSIPleD 
!1:00 a.m. ~l  d ly  previous to day of poellcM~n 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLA$$1PleD CASH WITH OaDeR 
Ilqm iU I IN I I I I I .WITH AN e iTA IL I IHeD 
ACCOUNT. 
\ 
Servlc~ alserlo, of L~I.NI en 111 N.S.P. CI~NlUe~. 
WRDDINO DalCRIPrlONS "~- 
No charge provided news lubmlffed within one 
month. 
I k~ 199, T l~rKe,  I .¢ ,  Heml l~l l l ive~ 
Vso 4e4 Phont ~L~Ieee 
under approprilto beedlngl and to " i t  rates 
therefore and to dettrmlne pagi location. 
The Herald ruerve l  the right to revise, edit, 
¢lelelfy, o r  re]oct amy advortlmment ~nd to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
RePly Service and to rePay the customer the eum 
peld for tht I dVor l lUmant  and boxranter, 
Box l ;ePllN 011 "Hold" Instroctlone riot picked up 
wlthln 10 doYl of oxplry of on edvertlooment wlll 
.be destroylKl unless mailing InltrUctlOnl ere 
received. Th~ answering Box Numbers ore 
nK l~ted  not to send originals of decomento to 
ovold loss, All ¢lalma of errors In advertIHme~ts 
must be received by the i~bll lher within 30 deya 
alter the first i~bllcatlon. 
I I  I I  agreed by the iKlvactiler rl4ueMing apace 
that the I lnl l l tY Of the Herald In the ~went of 
fallore to pobllsh an idvertlmment ~ In the . 
eveflt Of en error appearing In .+!11 o-~vertlh~m~t 
• s I~lhll~l(KI !hell be IlmlhKI to the emmmt paid 
by the advertiser for only one Increment Inlerflon 
for the Ix~lk~n Of the edVortl~llts epics ~cupled 
by the IncOrreCt or omitted Ilem only, Imd thof 
t~lro 111111 be no lieblllty tO eny IMeof 0roMer 
than the amoont 0aid ~or lu¢h edverflslng. 
Advernlemtnta must comply with the Brlilsh 
C01umbla Humen RIshhl Act W'nlch prohlbltS any 
advertising that dllcrlmlnotes ~golntt any 
bK l~ le  M I l l l  rK t ,  rellgto~tsex, color, 
nlt lOl~l l ty,  anceslry or p IK l  of" orlgln, or 
be¢Iule hll  I01 ia boIwl ln 44 i ld  4~ y l l rs ,  
~mlnl tho condltlml le luetlfled by • bonl flde 
• requlromant for the work Involved, 
TERRACE m _ • • • 
IC IT IMAT I 
h . r 
,+,+++++ 
+*+++ 
• Regu lar  and refresher ~ , . 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad ' •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . .  . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  Address • 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ;Phone NO. of Days  
Classif iCation " Send ad along'w'((h 
• - chequeor money order to: 
20 words  or  lesSi  S2 pe~; day  ' . DA IL 'YHERALD 
;4.50 for  three consecutive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  tJ " .Ter race ,  B.C. 




offers oducatlon resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are a foster 
parent or would like more 
information ca l l  bS 
anytime. Jacqule - (+35.6727, 
Treen. 635-2865, Bev. 
3248 eve. only, 
ARE YOU AFRAID • 
TO LEAVE THE ~. ' 
SAFETY OF HOME) 
Or do' you fear: walking 
alone; driving ai0ne; 
crowded places; depart- 
'meat stores; ' super. 
markets; restaurants. You 
are .not alone. Take that 
~-~.t .StOp,+-, and+ contsct~..the 
:, Mental. Health .Centre./,for 
fudher Information at 3412 
Kslum St . -  635-6163. 
In .Kltl.K-Shan School. '+ . .registration; Skeena Health " 1 PROVINCE"-:.": ~':*::; ! 
Contact, ~5-2151,- 638.1245, - .Unit,-3412" Kalun~ Street, F ' " . . . . . . . . .  
• : . .  , ,+^. ,  . V.O.:CLtNIC , .. + " . ~-n i : i JMe i~ :~::. 
" ETIMOS " Daily'from 4:00 p.m. to 4;30• -. 1 : I ~ ' : " + '  ' . . . .  " -., ME . . . . . . . .  . " . : " .". * ~ . . . . .  • ; .... : ~,~.-h+.-' ': 
Monday 'at:Mllls Memor el p,m+,: or. o.y appo!nt.me.n.t. ,MINISTRYOE ; . 
Hospltal at 8 p;m, . " Confldentlal .'Consulatavlon. TRANSFOI~TA'~|O~ 
. , -  Phonelsobel . Skee~ Heai~ Unlt.,:+ :. : .  +, .~AND::~+~ ,~,i.j :i 
635"9359 . . . . . . . . .  ~. - " ~ HIGHWAYS. ' 
• Gloila WELCOME' W.A.~,.'.N, :Hew " 
ARE'YOUR TEENAGERS 63S-Sin ;.InTown?. Lm'us put +,~, " :-HIRED+,,,+' ', ....... 
" 'met:for:~ou~,Fhone Nancy . " EQUIPMENT 
PkEPARED Gourile '635.7877. " REGISTRA~I~",~ :" 
CHILDBIRTH" - - ~ " :" ~ J  'rncfin) ' ~ - 
r iA ,====- .  " " . . . . .  " +" " _ The 1 ' MldlSti;y:: i;+:OV 
Sponsered by the Terrace TERnA.~E ~+II.,~,+,;,•IH~ 1:ranspor,T.aT!~n?~: ..on, 
Women's + Reaoui;ce +Centre. - " .:.,. +"~.-.~+ -- ::~.'.'*.','%,~ ....... H !g h w.a Y S ...... .~.+~r,t~.ge: . 
ins t ruc tor : : '  .Mar lanne  wants y9u to orlng you r H lgSWayi  :Di+t+lEt;.". Is 
. Weston, CalI:638.02~: bet. ?l+an glass, bottles ' compl l lng : :  its :' ~++Hlred 
weannoon and 4 p,m, Week- ~ardbeard and 'n .eWspaper Equipment list: AlJ;pe+rsons 
days, or ~iS:2+4danytl~e:., t~'o their .depot behlnd., orcompanleswlshlngto:ilst 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +- . . . . .  F lnnlng + Tractor on ~thelr rentable equlpment 
Mondays at Mills Memorial TheTerrace - Evergreen. For more should contact the General 
Hospital - Psych Unit. " _ .ChI.Mblr/h . . Information call 63.5:7271. • Office at No."3004,r~6 Park 
"'~-'c0hol & Dru- - - ~aucanonm'oup ~ (notfn) Avenue, Terrace, B.C;'/VBG NorthweST Pd u " .=  " . . + '  ' " " . . . .  
Councelling service . - has a loan program of Imam i .  
Time: 7:00 p .m.  and toddler car mats. $10 PREPARED CHILDBIRTH may consist of' t'~'0(:ks, 
deposlt, .~ returned. Call CLASSES-- a labour of backhoes ,  loadsre ,  
Except Dec. 27-82 I~15-4873.We are also looking love. Wlnterserles starts excavators ,  grad~rs,  
MEALS for donations of car seats to - 31st January l~3 at 7:30 pm rollers, " s~:rapers, or 
- ONWHEELS add to our loan i~rogram, at 4542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S  . 
Avallable to. elderly, hen- 
dlcapped: chronically. Ill or A,A. 
convalescents - -  hot ful l  .KermudeFrlendshlp 
course meals del ivered . Group .  
Monday.; Wednesday and • Meetsevery Friday evonlng 
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. at 8:30 p.m. Everyone Is 
Phone Terrace Community welcome to aHencl. 
Services at: 635-3178 3313 K,elum St. 
" ~ I  " " I Terrace, B.C. 
PREGNANT?:~ . .  - 6354906 
In need of +: Support? Call ~" 
Birthright anytime at 635.. TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
3907. Office hours: Man. to EDUC.ASSOC. 
Sat. from 9am to 11am. For. more Inforrnatlon call 
4721 Suite 201.1:akelse Ave. Margaret 635.4873; For 





ALCOHOLICS ' . .  
ANONYMOUS 
~lS-q4~ 
Birgitte et 635-4616. In 
Kltlmat call 632.4602 or visit 
the, .office ;'at 233 Nechako. 
Centre. 
TE l l  RACk= PRO.L IFE  
Education Association Is a 
non..polltlcel group engaged 
Call 638.0228 9.4pm 
weekdays to '  register. 
Sponsored by the Terrace 
Women's Centre. Further 
Informatlon call 635-2942. 
, (nc.apr! 130) 
MILLS MEMORIAL • 
THRIFT  SHOP 
Mi l l s  Memorial  Hospital 
Auxiliary'wOuld appreciate 
any donations of good, clean 
c lo th ing ,  any household 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop,-For pickup 
service phone-635-5320 or 
leave donations at the 
Thrlft:Shop on LazelleAve. 
orrJ~SaturdayS, 1~ ~ W +  ' T1 
a,~.~ 6nu~3 p . r~ '~ I~ '~ 
Interlor enytlme. Thank  
you..  
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP  
RESOURCE CENTRE Meetings - Monday Knox 
A support service .for * United Church 6:30 p.m. 
women; . Information + Thursday - Mil ls Mernorla! 
re fe r ra l ;  newsret te r  
collective; Slat.us o( Women 
action group; lending. 
library; bookstore; coun- 
sell ing; support groups. 
Drep.ln • Centre, 4S42 Park 
Ave. (formerly. the District 
House) Open' 12-4 p.m. ~ " " 
Monday to Friday; 
Telephone 63&02~8. 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday OpenMeet ing  - 





In community edUcation LINE 
programs defending •the . If you or someone you care 
dignity of ,human life. about has been sexually 
Bocome Informed on the. abuesd, we are here to help. . Open 2:30.6 p.m. 
human l i fe  issues. Ex- We offer support and un. 
tsnslve education resource darstendlng to victims, of . 
4106 Hwy. 16 East • materials available. Active sexual assault and 
and contributory mere. har rassmenL  Sexual Phone 435.7824. ~" 
provides assistance with .Box 852, Terrace, B.C. (nc) 
household management and 
bersh lps  we lcomed. '+  Abdkers wi l l  not stop 
Rober.ta: 635.7749' Mark:  volu~tarliy, they neecl In- 
635-5841. terventlon from others. 
Children and adults suffer 
serious problems when they 
1V4. Rentable equipment 
tractors. 
Equ ipment  prev~0usly 
listed should "be' ~ re -  
registered during rthe' n~onth 
of 'January.. . . . .  
Pull details of e~6!pment 
Including serial n~mbers 
are .~ required :+:';~ for 
reg'Istraflon, 
, W.E. Stanley 
District Hlgll~ays 
Dated at Terrace, B.C. 
this ~0th day0f' i~ .~ary ,  
1983 ""~+';~ " 
(Ac:c~miJ) 
.' :':';; l ; ',) 
SEARS AUCTION 
SPECIALS 
Kerosene Heaters . . :~.00 
Ceiling fans • s . .~  
6" Grinders • $69.50 
Tues. thru SaturdaY, 
" (pl0-3f) 
! 
dally l iv ing activities to 
WOMENOF ~ aged, handicapped, ~on- 
TERRACE val.a!c~nts, chronically llh 
The Women's Health etc.: : 
'NA3D Park Ave. • •C0elition has set up ia 
'Women's Health Care 635-S135~~ 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory' Is to aid Prqrammecedre  
women In choosing a deFRANCAIS 
physician, according fo  EH DUl l  II. exists a 
their needs as women. If. " Terrace, L'educatlon en 
you would like.to share your Francel$ pour leo entente de 
experience with other 
v~men In health care ca]l  
638-8388 anytim • or 638-0228 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by 




in Kill mat 
telephone 632.3713 
MEETINGS 
Monday - -  Step Meetings 
" 8:30 p.m. Cethollc Church 
Hall. 
Wednesday - -  Closed 
N~etlngs 8:30 p.m. Catholic 
Church Hail. 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings 
• 8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
:~all .  
AI.Anon' Meetings --- 
Tuesday, S p.m. United 




wishes to announce the 
availability of Ksan House 
for women end children who 
-need a temporary home 
maternelle a la 7e annee. 
Ble.nvettue a tous. Pour plus m 1' 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
tslephonez au 635.4400 In. 
scripfion ~-3115.  
TERI IACE'  PARI('S. & 
-RECREATION .DE'PART, 
MENT 
Free swim and. Skate 
sessions 
Swimming: 
Fr iday 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
'Adult " +. : 
Sunday 1:00-3.:00 p.m. 
Public 
SlmtiMl: ............ 
Monday 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Public 
• Tuesday 11:30.'12:45 p.m. 
Noon Skate 
Thursda. y 11:30-12:45 p.m. 
• Noon-. Skah| 
Everyone. Welcome. For 
more Information call 638- 
1174. 
(nc-f fn) 
NAT IVE  COMMUNITY  
• AID SERVICES 
The responsibility of' the 
program Is to .workl*ln co- 
ARE YOU ,A .  S INGL,~ 
PARENT)  T IRED OF 
COPING ALL  ~ BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Famil ies Association Of 
Canada Is a local support 
group organized to help 
famil ies With only one 
have no one to turn to. We 
can help. Call 635-4042 (24 
hr.. line) 
(fin) 
r :  
~ ~ ~ I   ~ ~ ~!1 
NEIOHBOURHOOD 
BASEM~ENT .... SALE  
Saturday 10.12 p.m. 4925 
Lambly. Maternity, baby 
Items, handknlt sweaters, 
Lot of treasures: 635.7877. 
(pl.2el) parent, who are .divorced, 
widowed, or separated. We . . . . .  • • . /  . - . 
hold monfhly~meetlngs, . THE TERRACE PUBLIC I ' 
ComefamllYandandmeeladUltothersaCtlvlllee'who LIBRARY 60ARD wlll  ~)e . . . . .  
share your problems. For having a hook sale at the 
further Information, phone Skeena JWall on Saturday, 
Bee ~5.3238 or :Bob 635.-.' Jan. 2% 1983. From 10 a.m. 
9649, or. .write Box. 372, to ~1 p.m ~. " ~: Terrace, V8G4B1. ~ !,; (~c'-~i) A SPECIAL CAIIE HOME 
, Is required for a ;/ourteen 
, ~.-I '. year old girl from I=eb.~-83. 
ADULT•" IMMUNIZATION GRADS OF J1r/2 Your 11182 Duties require the i)i'0vl*lon 
CLINICS " ' ReanMna..nnL~!.|l~:~,.I.~t~ff, . of 24 hour supervision, Ills 
Every Monday and 'the pressi I f  You h;'v~l;t Skills development, and 
Wednesday from 3:00 p.m. received 'a :At~f~o~l la~; ,  manag ing  .;behav.loi'. 
to 4:10 p,m; By appointment ~ Betty Barton, ~ I~-ohle. AI;Pi lcants shou!~ 'have 
only. Skesna HealthUnlt ,  Ave., Terrace,,. B.C. Phone some ha6kground In C.C. 
3412 Kalum Street. 63S-3T/9. ' ' " " work or fosier~?;Parent 
" " • (nc-~l) experience..Fee f~.~:,~r~vlce 
EM" ~":l=El~l GER is neg0tlabl'e and .'may • LABOUR SUPPORT PROBL .. /'IP A . . . , ' . .  " . . . . .  
" el;race Tou h include provIslon.4or.:rellef .SERVICE: For single Join . The T . g . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  I 
. ave Su rt Grou " We *care Contact 'Jayn Tyson, +- womon~ end coupleS. Cal l  L . .ppo + p .. ~ ,. 
635-2942 for more .offer' SUl~t  to parents Department 'of Human 
Information on labour, with wllful l i+teenagers..  Resources, Terrace[. 638- 
coaching. Monday evenings at 7:30. In 0281. . ~ . 
' the education P,q0~.~.at MIlle ~. + - '(acc.8F) 
(nc.tfn) Memorial Hespit;l~.'C0ntact .": - ' " 
CH ILD H EALTH L indaet~lS -H . .  A SUM'  ,AVER~GE 
CONFERENCE S ~ Every ~I "~ "Jr F ;: ~ " ;: '(ffn? LOOKING WOMAN in her 
Tue ay 1: 0. p,m,,.  ster :0', who Is , i , . . .  
Phon~ for 'appo lntment . :  + . . . . .  ~ : '  ; . . . . .  ~kl ;H,/ l rol lnelnear Old sqpparflng, hselth~, hard 
Babysltters ',';w!h~.~ "brl  ng .: Re~!p. ( '~ ~~ ":~,rallway:*" *~ ~ ~ ,crassmg.J . . .  '. w~rklng and mature WOUld 
children muithaV~paronts' ~lan.~):N~et,llbrary 10am.( like to meet an o lder ,  
during a time:of mental ~ *: operation with at.her written C.ohsent ", fo~, 
physical cruelty. If, you or . Terra~:e, C0mmunlty.,S~.o~:!al.'immunization, Skeena 
your children have been Service 0n a: .visitation H ~ '  ' 
' : ' 1 , . , ealth Unit 3412' Kalum 
baflered/and need a safe programforneliveshut-lns~. Street. ' : ' " 
refuge ceil the local RCMP. We'. assist, With" medical • " ' " 
at &15-4911, the H E LP, line.at end f inancia l  :~' problemS, * PRE.SCHOOI: 
635-4042, or during normal , questions and.Information; SCREENING CLINI'CS 
buslnees hours, the Mlnlstr, y ~ 
o f  Human ReseuroeL Tbl! .,also transla~ two Indian 1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
you want to come to dialec~s,:lf you need any ,mon~. Oe~elopment, vlslon 
Kaarl House. They Will morai~supporh:phSne; - and~hearln0:screenlng for 
make  immediate  o .Ke~mOde~ Fr lendsh lp  31/2toSyeerolds. Phonef0~ 
arrangements for you to ' ~S091ety 
come to u|. We would llke to, . &I:~4~IM 
help you. Asic~ifO~ .Be#~rly "or Charles 
welcemO.. Hiking C lub.: Fred 
: ,  - (no281) 
NORTHERN DELIGHTS• 
prese~nts a winter dance 
w i th  i •music by the 
ReSeeslOns "on'Saturday, 
Jan. ~ ,  Tickets sold at 
Nor thern  Delights. ~2R4. 
an. appointment,  Skeena Kalum St~ (il0i Sold at the 
Health Unit, 3412 Ka lum dnor)Ph~ne~3&9415.. 
..Street: ' " : " ~ ' (nc-~i) 
Ne'+-":~'dngk*i~ :-•;bkglnnerS .~at.ur~e•:. single -genmman 
wltha sense of humor, who 
q=pracletos a g~Xl woman, 
and wants "e  :serious 
relationship, A non.smoker, 
abstainer who loves 
' children:, the. outdoors and.  
being ac f lve ' |n ' s~s  w~ld  
"be of great Intora~*~+~: ' i f
i 10and Jlke the +.~on 
writs BoX' 1440,"'~i~.o The 
Terrace H~rald, 
+163-271) 
. , . :  , . . 
i l  ~l  " i ,  J ~ ' f  / - 
" " ' " " " " L " . . . . . . . . . . . .  "i " . T h e  Hera ld ,  Thursday~ Janusry 27, 1~13~ Plge 9 
• ~ ' ~ : !  i !~±~: : : ;~: ,K~.~-"~: ' /  :. ,WiN m~-  I CP)'::-;.: a~,  T~ie~ to suck with him.; scorcd:~e ~l.t points or the. :~ark, warned ~hat f0rc~ a R, tday'~, leadi~hl~le~ 
i ' "  ~ : : ' i : ' ' : ' :  I I : . .  ~d-  W* . . . . .  i : : : :h ' :  " ' - - i f "  I , : '  'i I ' . :: " ' " ' .  I ' .  ~ ", :' a ~ k '  : ' ~ V ~ :  : ~ . ; ' i ~ :  l ~ d e l . ' b e c a u s e  there  Is: .m)  r: . , W ~  : ~4~:e :  ~ m ~  'I ~ ' '  : : : l eadersh l~ ' ,  c!)n~eoU0n .,now..' V6t.e,L tbere~::,was::f:1iRJe 
WANTEO-~.: prl'vale Pe.'rscn":- WANT~ED TO'  RENIr'" '. ': spl~ni iiit/p~llfe ~ep. t lm ~ ,tlm~ for the,dlvlslveness of :save, hbl"~ide~s~p. : t , . "would crealo '.-more and ' e~rldernee ..:.of.: =nti;Cla'i~k 
. ::to tea.Chi!me ?to.-plai,: :lh#,t' be•robin. ~fiome"!f0r;a :~ long :!, : .~a  n~,~Wd. !oda~ aiieadershi ~ conve, tioni ' i F? . rm~.~Y. !pr~ d~t  deeperdivislous th~ now ~ l~ . ' :  :' .. :' '..i"!"i::~i~'!'ii 
' ,seX•phone. Y0ui ~ h()me"Or'~ farm" ,' bY ' .  ,responaii~ie!.:'Ite;'"e~ ;redtlie:L:opci!Ing g, Greeted. by:. a grass- D~ItonC~rnpatta~edantl- "exlst"..in the par t~. l '  • :: : ;& ~ In l ;  "Joe,~Joei~mP,.~ 
m!ne;  L Old . ! i y le  mus ic  .working" ~an, 'L ~4591:byi: '~ in i  )f:wha t ~e 0fhi~: ,.i!~j~irt~d. :wel(~0ming com- :Clark fo~ aS"• .:!~a.shew ::. ,Tol~ato:JourunUstl-pet.'er - Chant;#t, '~:_.ev~;'y,;)d~ ". 
• . . . . .  . :.. Preferred; ::,For.. more: N~,rCh!st,:: . . : . - '  p~mil ~t .Sup.p0rt.ers:h~s : .n l i t t~ ,~kwent~s~a!g l ) t :  coal!U0n..,:of ,n m , x-,.,.W0rthington, one.of~larks meeting :~as  the most .  
• ' r::..-i ..... " . . .  , Information ph'0ne 635;3311'- :. :...: :,-.:, . " '  - (P.~3f)" already~'eondemned:aS •lie. i:'.to his hotel and s ldpped the:...tremlsts, :soil.servers and ~most'~_.istent crltlcs who 'b la tan[ .s lgn  .-of. suppol~t:: 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ' , ~  " nnytime.!:.;~i:. ,..:., : . : . ,  : ~.  ~..~ ~, :. ,! . . .  - , ... : .r. "pub l le . ;  trja!~ ~ i:b(.L. !,a-/opening reeeption f0r abeqt, those.: who are ~ .nonally.: : isatte,d i  ,n,g-the conVention ~am.ang more subtle ap.pea~s 
i ~ ' ~ ~  ' " 'r'. '  " "  " i s f fn~n) /  " ' .:~ . . . . . .  ' : .'. pellt]~Jan " .' : "  ,,:~:.': , - '"2;I00 delegates ~ho wi l l '  nmbltio,s;":- : . ,  ' ' ' :  as 'a'r~porter.aftor'  l~ ing  l lkeabuge Gallup ~llreha~t 
 orti before'theo,i ,l de ,dehlsf.tureon ds , ,Onmp, Wboh l d  s ppod of hls,del ate h n g, in the, co.veotio  
~ ~  I -~  ' ..... " I'1' 1" " "  ~~. . .~ i~;~! ! i  opening 0 f the  ProgreSsive . id~bt ;  , . ',, • . , '  .... ' ,:Jo~n, Dlelenbaker .but,.!:op: ." s~tus, shotba~l:."Dallo.'s hall entrance.": , ,  ":.: , :;, 
- . ." "!] . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  <~i~!~: f~~:~ " ConservatlVe]~L co,v~dnn, ":-_His.. backers carller .po~es" doing: the /same': to. ' :a lwa~s~ab l to fanass . "  ' . The  :popu]ar!ty'rat lng; ' 
. , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . s ~ : - . , . , ~ ~  ..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1.-..Clarkto]drepo.rtershesees . , , , . . ,  , .... , : . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  /. . . . . .  I ' ' i '  1 ' . . . .  k < k . . . .  k P. ~:one ,  showing,the Torieswtth a, , 
:ll~  ;~,:ti~7~'~i~;i~l  'R ; '  r ' '  ' : '  : . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~  I : ' - .  .... ' . . . . . . .  . <* . ih~.~!,:meeiillg.", r I~ S I i' '~a: : i i :  ~' . . . . . . .  l ' i  I "  * " ~ " ' I " I ' ' . . . .  . . . .  " ' '  -'. ,bnsh~saclub;ManitobeMP ' ~videlsadover_t! leU~als; °,. 
, . l l . - I vmlu  .., . . . . . . .  FO S L ' " " ' ' P ' . . . .  " *" ' ' . . . . . . . .  " L " h " " " ' " " ' . . . .  : ' ' " i " " " ' '1  
, '  _ . . . .  . ~ .~_~. : : t : : _~ '~: . ,  .R A E.-~, Skl.cabln on...springboardto vidtory In, . • . . ' <.JakeEpptoldanotherafew : ,m used by ,C!ar~sw~por ters  ., 
: : ' ! ' .~ : . :me~ " :sa le  relurn : i~nn~:~:.=~-i~?Ai:: in~;;~" : Hudson • Bny M0untaln. the next:."fedei'al e ' lec i ioh -  ' '."i: J .  " :  : .  " ,  "' " : ' - " .  " :  . . . .  • .:a r '  q; 'h  ( : ' I  h ' ' " ' ' "  " ' . . "  " :'blocks.. away="the :party'S" :::tO :argue .that he'~'.(lone!~,": 
of  b lack  Laorador-cross ' "~" ; ' "  . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . .  PhM=, ~ ~ ~ " ~ '  i *= n ~V ~ ' " ~ -- ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  .; . : , . .  , . . . .  L= ; .  avaimbi,, :,,',~h;~ ~il W,~,* - ' - . '~- ' - - "  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : Permer  <maniLbba  . " . ' . - :a l l  . . . . .  . , ,= . i .  A - . - ' • ' ' - -  : ' "perpetua l  ~-' l eadersh ip ,  g0od jbbahd~dbekept .  ~ 
~m.am(P,°~. .Ib!Y c°!!!e~ "Centre :-C~ta"~'l-/~'l: iw~; ~7,  Smifhe~%..B,C, '.::.:,:' .Premier'sterling ];yon ~ id  " - " .~ : ' : "  .. l~ l~ I r~ l~| l~-  bickering is "ab0utiheord~, : ; ' . ' .Anti-Clark' .  MPa ..-,ex-". 
wn"e -m'ar'~!ngs°ncnes~ Glass " ",.~' ..' ::. . ~ / : . . . . '  (I)S;271)' .the~:ilalf.fdied:Veoaventi0,.. . : :H I )OUt  l = . h V l -  .hh  . '. :* legal blood,, sP0~: le f t " in  .p i 'eased . . .  ~confidenee ::tbat" 
and rear foof~ Or for " . " ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' ' .... " - ; ; ;  " - . . . . .  - ' ...... - " " ' ' " . . . . .  Canada . " " . . . .  ' . . . .  their ©Ju~eis~-.;alo,,-h~: 
' " ' ~ ' * ' " ~  1 : ' ' ' " ' " "  I " : "(acc-31march) . : . . . .  I . ~ r h : ' . n ~  me.party snmmaieave 1 ' 'F F h I ' " I I ' " . . . . .  : I I ' L : " I " ' . . . .  " " " " ' I ' I " I ' ~ ~ " ~ ' ~  I 
~'"" ' " 'u" : ' . '~"  . . . .  '~. ' ' . • ' , " .HOME FOR SALE"  .in . then i~t ing -w l th  iml ty in  :"" ' i . Meanwhile, , tOQuebec  .e f feet lve ly ,  ' a l tbongb,  
,.n~,r~-f_a,~[.':.DIs_a~P~_~r_e~_ • ,l>,ll~,:~.,,f,,,[i : . . . . . . . . . .  :' Choice residential  bench our:ranks. ' : .  .- ~ . i  -."~ '. , • ' : : :  ", '  . . " .  :_. - : . .  : , / :  : . :  : ' .delegat.,, -whose. sel=tlon., qulttiy,.andp'.r'e~.et~Chirk 
vv~rm~my ,,tar,Go. ~ i i * ~ ' { ~ ! ~  area 81x1~' landscaoed lot . . . .  ~he43-year.oldC]arkiold - ~'orthellrsltlmeln418perlormaneesasKlngArthurin 'was laillleo ny cnarges oi wouiaget  le~ than 60 p~ 
January, I?,. I.~3. fro m ~ i ~ , ~ ' ~ i .  ~ui ;h '  : f r l l i - -4k  ":: '--'l'V--~a--;•r--~i;~'~ r ep~)rten', as. be new into the musical Came]el showing in London's West End, actor co~pt io ,  and Intlmldstiim cent of del_egate supped; •:,; 
the G~aha.m Avenue - ~ ~  oreenh0us~ • 3: bedrooms,. Winnt~ We(biesday nigbt Richard Ha. is  forgot his ]~rles - :  an~_ear~ed the longest • by goon squadS.,, ware W~ile~anlp described ~e 
I-ear Sweet' area Pnone ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ " ~ '  . . . .  ' ' " - "  . . . . . . .  - : ' " ' " ' dis ifi . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  dlnlng .room, kltchen wlth he.th!,ks there.wil l  be a ovation of the eveoing when he admitted the lapse to the qual ed after, a- long leadership re.vlew ns. a 
6,15-5488. ON~ & ~,_TW~ BEDROOM nook, 1 room w! th f l rep lace  redi ;ra le l~t innthisYesr- -  audience. '.-., . . . .:, .: , . dispute was finally settled publ lctrta],Eppcal]editt 'a 
~lt~s foP'rent. Phone 635; and codm:-feature walls, a-!~ot-te0-subtle h in t  to  . Ha]fwaythmugh'~es0,g WhatDothe6imPle:l;'olk Dp? by  the  party's ex_eeutlve cuntinul~ Chlne~,':.water 
t,Jo ;~c a=, t.,J : , ' ' . . . . . .  .~ ' • " -'-/." , "~" ' ' . ,  ' .  . . . .  Harris atoppad, waved fri~Ueally at. the orchestra then" committee. - . . . . .  a ~  7~'1. . . . .  ,~ v ., . sundeck off I room. Carport . . . . . . .  ~ ,, ,. .. . " treatment." Both 
. . . .e  .~,1.(acc.monthly ) and ' double, ..driveway. ~ turned to the audlenee and ,ex¢!almed" . , F°ur: hundred and And the posit!on:of.~ for the party to switohlfrom:. 
•.  . . . . . . . . .  " '~" ~ " , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Basement ;f inished with' ~ : -  ~7:~: twenty-eight perfonna.cesand Ihave f0~otte.th e ly~cs, youth delegates , . from biennial rei iews to  tee 
i i~ i., [ n ~ u K U U M 1 sam " t '  ' ,. - ' . -  • " ' ~  W0uld.you believe It?'! :. :, v • : , " ' i ,:. '  . university TO~' I  c lu~ of  Lthe~als' method ' " I "  1 ~ ~ 
contained units "- ' nn nroomana neoroom !i~v~. too. - . ' " " ' " ~ : :  ? i .. According to I.~ndon's/ evening newspaper The Standsrdl questionable etattm was to after evm'y election.;,~/~:~-s:-~~. w :5"  ' Laundry-storage roamand . . . .  , .  . 
.,,,.7'F~'eJi~f!..k ~,,  ~Im,~'~,.-'~&:' ,~~-Pm largo.fatal . . . . . . . .  y.rec room with the remark,, whlch was~ part of "a rather f i red  per- . .be resolved today, sald Camp, Inat rument i l~ In  
~ I I~' ~[  ~ I, I v I~ I " ~  . . . . . .  ' ' * I I  ' *' I" . . . .  I 1 m ' CHEV SILVERAOO ) formanee by. l iar ,S .on Toesd6y evening,, "raised the yout h president • ;G~eg instituting the reviews;,aa!d 7,~m . . . . . .  " :-. ~:,': .... ' par' a ,= ~games:paol .area. 
" " . i / :  ' ~.. ikcc!n.ffn) ~' :., Pr.icetTs~00 ~or quick sale. ten, Camper sp~:ial, Fully ~,longest' applause o f t i i e  eV imb~," ,  i , .  . . .  7 Thomas; " : .... ,.: ,:.' Wednesday.he dkin't intend 
" 2 ' ,  :.~,"i~ ?://,::~_,.L~! ,!: if" ": F,-0r~#pi;01nfi~ient Pb~ne'63S- 'loaded wlth-h ft.'. F ront le r~,  . - - : , - - ? . ,  ~. ::~: . ' -~. ~ :':- ":~,:'...~ ' :~ . . ' . . . . .  , The delegate con- the process to ~:so frequ~it 
L ()'.OK:.:i~N:._G-'I~!:'F/O R.: 37"i0";/:: ; -"::~-.: : . ,: : ' / :  "~ camper:/r"Prl,ce ..~ils;000./" ~.. vancouver busi=ies~malt:A~M0~i'ey;:the~io r of 1"ru. e- " troversies flow :. from or fo r  results to be.'made 
RESPONSlBi:E' MM;E i~ -~ . ' "  . :(pc-311) Phone'e42.~,S84. :~- ' - : * "  da,gh, saysbeb0poSto~lltho~ds0fthephoneycolnsto questlonabletacticsllsedby public and l~.eome "a  
" : • ' ' (pS-lO delegates at the national pro&~essive ConserVative con- . pro-and anti-Clark forces in political apeetacu!ar:'. 
sMre'2 I~dro0m~mlsbsd , .  i , -  .. . .  • .... ' , ::' " , , '  ':. : .venti0nlnWlrmlpegthis'week.i,: ~. i/ ' -  " ',. the scramble to win allies, mounted for_ national 
d,  plex;:Call ~,~'.im o~ after : r  ~ ' 4:p,m: ~638!!~7. :::. :, ::' ~ 4~ FORO-F.700 Cab over-tag ' The face of the;~o~ shows ,a:.ca~toon 'Image of Prime As attention focused nn television. 
900x20 fires. 22" dock: A The f l ips!de shows a rude'gesture described as tbe 
. : * '-.::- .(i)5.311 ) ~ ~  axle 'tan'~r~i"361.V'8;i'S-l:2i Minister Triide'ii~"Wlt~"the JnS~d~)~0n, "Hands l .~in." 




~er"}.,e. rra~e, :~" Ki,mat. 
i ' i  < : l~ ' :  I I i  ( "  CC 812e l  ) i 
AUSi UA--.EW 
i E~, :  iemployment 
gun~:anteed, :L i BOX 689; 
Lum:~,~,.C. V0E lG0, ~ .  
1 ROOMMATI~ "' WANTED-* 
• "- - .~,.. !~:..;...~ : ...-:~ :.i. .... ~'~!i! ; tAL~e;: : : . - .Femal e 
" " :  : ~ =° £ - R E Only, Rental $|95 ; inclusive. 
H E A ~ .~ , u Av  g ~ App y at No,1-3817 
SUPE~ylSOR - 
Exp~r!Inc*d'k ': qua i i f iod ' Paqcette~ e~nlng. 
sup~vl~"  !~r'the Smiters  (sff.nc-311) 
Day C#re,Submlt resume to 
Box:i~; smithers B c 
vo, f i i io .  • 
(pS-311) 
.' ~; , /  
MAYTAG ' eleclrlc dryers. 
Excellent condition. S200 
each, ~hone Larry between 
3&'s  ~et.~7~10. 
REGIS#l IED "GERMAN 
SHEPHERD puppies,  
Females only. S250. Price 
Includes reg is t ra t ion  
paper s, pedigree, shots, etc. 
For more information call 
..... (pS-2f) 
WE ARE CUTTING DOWN 
to 5 head, 8 must go, such as 
these 2 registered 
appaloosa's, L ready to 
school. EXCELLENT 
ENGLISH, WESTERN, 
HALTER PROSPECTS. 3 
year mare pinkroan, dark 
points $~,SO0. 2 year Colt, 
snow Wh.lto,'red points, 
S2~(X~ !d~d,  $L500 whole. 
C0n~ "l~k~them over by 
~;)~!nh~ent 0ale PLEASE. 
T~ml/ .on approved credit 
at • 10'i)~rcent. Hlllcrest, 
Bums Lake, Phone 692.3403. 
~-. (p3-311) 
WATKiNS ' PRODUCTS 
FOR SALE 535.3559. 
. (p20-4f) 
FARM.  SALE: Terrace 
grown red  and white 
potatoes; First quality S20 - 
100 Ibs. or SlO. 50 ibs.'2nd 
®kJ i~ Mi"  100 Ibs. or $6,; SO 
ib=: F~r ;~iimat.feed.i4. 100 
~bs:"i'~ne ~.~I .  
, "  • (p~t?t) 
ORE'PAIR OF' KLIPSCit. 
'La:Scais's"~ way, iu,y b=rn 
loaded. Guarnnfeed tO ru'ffle 
your 'pantle'gs? and stun 
small,animals. S200o~ OBO 
Call 638.8249, 
' BIRCHWQOD 
APARTM'ENTS • F.OR 
FOR. RENT,--I 2', .0()O sqi" U. 
' offlce'-'spaa)i" .4623 Lakelse 
Ave. Phone 635-2552. 
(acc.6oc-tfn) 
OFFICE OR .STORAGE 
SPACE FOR RENT on 
ground-floor. ~521 Lakelse 
Avenue. 'Air condlt'loned. 
RENT-- Quiet 2 bedroom " Phone 63¢~54. 
suite, central ly located, (acc-7lan. mon.) 
p r ivate  park ing .  Adult  . . . . . .  : 
orientated. Phgne 635.4422. ~-~i~i~<~;~'~,~;~,~;m;.;~::~,~/,~.:.~:, 
WOODOR~EN APART- ~<~:'<"~ ~ . . . . . . .  
1Hi HONDA CR125 Ex. 
cellent'condltlon, low hours. 
635-5319. 
.~.~., : . . . . .  £nov19-sffn) 
:WANTED-- School bus in 
good condition. Phone ~5; 
3873. 
- (p5-1f) 
1974 PONTIAC LEMANS 
SPORT 350, 2 door hardtop, 
PS, PB, tilt steering, 2,000 
or best oftoi'. View at 3601 
Kalum or phone 6384819 







Ford leasing can 
free your cash for 
other purposes.and 
give you simplified 
MENTS, 1, ;2, 3 bedroom 
apartments.: Downtown 
local i ty. '  Complete with 
dishwasher,  . f i rep lace,  
ITld~J~w~JgvA we, ~dr.apes;, 
~ e,~:oyern c ,p~r, k lng,  • 
curlty entrance. Phone 
~- . t7  
(ace-fin) 
2 BEDROOM V= duplex in 
Thornh i l l ,  No.2.3817 
Paquet te  S t reet .  
Unfurnished, ~ fr ldge,  and 
• stove Included. Electric 
heat.' Damage deposit S175. 
Rent $380: per month plus 
util it ies. PhOne .635.7012 
niter 6 p.m; 
(sffn-ffn). 
CLINTOn. MANOR 
Bschalor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
immediately. Frldge .'and 
stove Included. Furnituro 
available. Menth rent free 
on a 12 month lease. 63S.3902" 




now taking applications. 
Spacious, clean Sparta., 
1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
Suites. ~Extras Include 
heat, hot water; laundry 
rf~cl i l t ies,  st:'orage 
Iockkr, playgro0nd. 
Please phone 635-5224. 
.~ .: ,t,,'. ~'"' (~cc8-lffn) 
1 t, ' l ~ | " I t  
t l ; /~ , l  ~lt: ,~ I I  ! (  
3 BEDROOM house with 
fireplace and garage. No 
pets. Phone 635-6887. 
(p5.1f) 
3 BEDROOM home for rent. 
'Located In New Ramo. 
Phone 635-6772. '
, ) A~[~ ,-,, ~.lp10.311 ) 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 3" 
bedroom, .1Vg,l~, t~S t. Frldge 
..... ': ' ' ,  "(p5-311) 
2:~ 1 BEDROOM • ;TOWN, 
MANOR. . In  town. Split 
levei, wHh frldgo and stove. 
Waft fo wall carpoliiig and 
drapes.  NO pets. Own 
• enh'ahce. 'Pholle~; 635-~1M. 
(p5,311) - " (P3"271) 
I 
tax accounting and 
predictable vehicle 
costs. Come in 





Until Jan. 31.83 
ALL 
1983 CARS & TRUCKS 
: 12,9% 
• ' ":- Wl iTRUCK 
, : :  12,9% 





4531 KEITH kll.~49N 
I 
t PLEASE GPv  FR0 ,  :IiEART 
- B :C , .H~-FO~NDA~oN'  % : .-.-: - ; -~  
i I I f '1 I r . . . . .  
! 
condition. Asking $3800. 842. lose." " " - . . . . .  : .  • - - . 
6462;, " ' ;" " . "/ .... " . .~ ' - ' *  ~",:~ "*" . . . . .  " '; :" '. . . . . .  
• " . . . .  : / (p5-3ii): ' :  Larry;Hagmah;~'{ who' part,aye the..vHlanous J. R. on 
• . televisinn's .D.allas~ is" trying :t0:rebuild ihls beachfront 
Malibu home, buthas been drawn Into a battle with his old 
frlendand.ueighbor, actor.Burgess Meredith. " Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Meredith; .~ho/appoa,red in the.:Rocky .films and in the . " 
television •series. Batman,:icontends the'c0nstructlon f Phone Manager o~nytimeat 
H , ,  Hsgman's new home is Out'of character with the other 
t975-2 BEDROOM mobile homes in'the ' posh netghborhood.~ . , 638.  " 268 
home. On 4 acre lot, with . Local officlalssay the'd[sput~ arose because Meredith • 
10x42 addition 8x12 storage and other neighbore in the star-studded Mallbu colony were " . 
shod. Minutes north of tmhappy that Ha~nan s ned-home lstaller and will have 
Terrace. 635-7406 after 7 decks that extend f~'th~-:scaward than the old house or Please enquire aboot our 
p.m. neighboring h'0mes. : ' ..-" .. . .  - 
new reduced rents, . , , • / 
(p14-1if) " .California'swel~are.sy~temfmds Out whether• welfare ' . - . 
SAVE ON PRIVATE applieant'srelatives~c~b~lp before state aidis granted, ' 
.PURCHASE, PRICED. TO but Brandl Edwards's family thinks thepolicy was carried. " " " " - -  
SELL 1981- 14x56General a bitin°*farinher"¢as.e. ' ='. - !-." :' • . . .  . "  . '  i .~ ' ~ . . . . '  . . . . .  =-- ' ; i  
Leader, two bedroom ~:Thenine-year-oldgotaletter~entlydtherhbmeinthe I T I~I " I IM lU  1" IIII I P . I~  : i  
mobfie home. 's maio~" su.budi~IVoi~ra~d~.el, e .~i~a f~ l~re~l~l  Sa~er" l r  . . . . .  w ~ . ~  [ ]  
appliances; oar~tnd,.cedar . ]~ ,~r l~t  i~ ~i;~tih'e~',:~if.~R id  her father Earl'had I ~ ~ l - , , ,  ' : i 
fenced yard; suhdeck; Ioey aPl)Jied(orwelfare and asked whether sh e Could contribute, l IrJll lll lll 5 I 
shed. ,Sold furnished or  tohis support, • . . . .  " ' . ,  " " " ' i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
separate. Set u'p On large. "She's going.to Write beckand send him 25 cents out of ~ | 
lot, In mobile ,park. Phone her allowance," said Richard. Moreno, Brsndl'a slepfather; 
. . . . .  Rent= sled at I3il0 638-8325. 
(p20.17f) Thestate unemploymentoffice in San Jose, Calif,, saw ~- 
the opportunity to put 75 man' towork  for a few" days F r idge ,  stove, ' drapes, carpeting, off 
demolishing a house for ~ an hour:who, someone called up s t reet  packing, security system. 
with the offer. Times being hard, the day laberers jumped 
at,the chance for work and did a good job. 
,But the.call to the unemployment office was ~gus, the Phone •manager anytime 
men haven't been paid and Mark Campbell's .$80,000 in- 
vestment property is in ruins . . . . . .   38.19 8 
' , I  think it's a prank and l thisk it's malicious," said 
" Campbell's San Francisco lawyer, Marc Maser. . " • ] 
im i - - - -  i 








G/~]DER, Nfld. (CP) - -  : NOW" RENTING| LOAD t" '~"% There were bomb scares 
RESTRICTIONS ~ aboard two Eastern 
..ocepuhiic P ovinelal  ays plan. SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
• Notice this : morning, EPA 
Pursuant to Soction26 of the Ministry of spokesman Merv Russell TE RRACE 
"Highway Act'/,' . nOtice Is • Transportation said. No bombs were found 
hereby g iven that load.. .' .,'and Highways in searches. - One & Two bedroomsfeaturing: 
restrictions may be placed, . Sheens Electoral : An unidentif ied male . 
on short notice In the nee'r . District called the EPA office in tFrldge, stove& drapes 
future, on all highways in r : Bridge Proled Halifax and reported.bombs aWall to wall carpeting 
the following HI0hway , NO. B-O0ii- aboard two planes .then In oRAQUETBALL COURTS 
Districts:, l Waldlngof the air. Russell said. -• ( eGymnaslum facilities 
.Prince Rupert, ~' Terrace, ?, • Steel Pipe One of the aircrnft was cOn.site management 
Dease Lake, Smithers and Sealed Terlders, marked approaching ltalifax, The ( Enquire abou.t our  new 
Bums Lake '~Neldlng of Steel PIpe".wlll other bad left Halifax for * reduced rents'. 
Restrlctlonswlll be Ih~posed bereceived up to 2:00 P.M., -Toronto  but te l ,mad ~ to i For  your  persona l  v iew ing  v i s i t  
in each District February 1, 1983. Halifnx to be searched, our aPartmeMB daily at :  
Individually, as c0ndltions The :work  is located In Passcngem. were t~ken ()  * : 
Warm:ant;: " • * Terrace, B.C. The  work is inside the airport during the t 2607 PEAR ST.  
The restrictions Will l imit comprised of sp l i c ing-  p-r~edure.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ) 
veh!cles io 100 percent, 70. lengths of i2 Inch I.D. pipe ( ) : o rca l l  " 
percent o rS0  percent of with one splice per finished RCMP ca ,*~ out the , 635.5968 
legal axle loading, as section, searches and said. they ) . . . . . .  
al lowed, under the Tend~s are to bedlrected turned up noth ing ,  Tbe i ) MAJESTICMANAOEMENTLTD. 
regulations pursuant to the to the District Highways planes were put back  in* , 
Commercial TransportAct. M&nager, Ministry of service.: 
Overwelght permits will not T ranspor ta t ion  and EPA pilo~ went on strike ( ~  
be ' granted. Al l '  te rm Highways, 300 . ~ Park at '3 a.m: Nat  today. 
overweight permits are Avenue, Terrace, B.C., VaG 
invalid. Restrictions may be 1V4" (telephone 63~'.6254). ~ .  
iml)osed ns necessary. Enquiries may bedirected A P A R T M E N T S  
The  Public, and Trucking to L.M: TrUdeau, Ministry C O A C H M A N  
~and Transpor ta t ion  ot ~Tren'sportation and 
Companies, shoojd g0v~rn Highways, ~ i .  ~ Kenney ~ , , , r , N . 
themselvesaccerdlnglY,. Street, Terrace, B.C., rag . . . .  ' • - 
Your  co-operation in 3G21/(telaph0.ne 635-9076). - - " "  r -  n,,luxe aMrtment dwelling, .._ofrldne, stove, 
.. adhering to the . above Tender. forms and special - . 
reguiatlbns Will be  ixo~l~lons are ayallable at 
appreciated, . Minlstryof  Transportation cwpeting, dropes, undercover Imrking, 
D.P. Dwly,  , " and"Highwayp, /300.4546. 
R.gio,o, Di,ctor. B.C. elevator, >security system, resident manager. 
Highways ' EM.  Trude;'u ' " . . . .  
for: ." • .~- " : ' : . / .  ' I~dge prolocf Sopervloor 
Ministry of Transpodatlon " for: , Phone manager anytime 
& H Ighways * MiniSter of Transportation 268 
.,dated at Terrace;.B.C. lind Highways- " 638 '  
this twen i le th  day of Dofldi:'~Janu. ary 20, 1983 
At :  T erracel' B.C. 
January, 1983 (ncc.31J) "(acc3-27l) 
\ 
7 
, ' . . .  /i, ¸ 
PmOe 10 ,  . ' l i ' l tm HernM,  Thur lday ,  January  27 ,  19e3 
• : ~. : /  
The Terrace chapter  of Job's Daughters, associated wi th  
the Masonic Order ,  recent ly  instal led this years  of f icers. :  
Left to r ight:  D iannaLar ra f f ;  Lisa Ha l l , .Pas t  Honored 
Queen; Debbi Mis fe ldt ;  Mar lanna  Halts, Senior Princess; 
Valerle Mlsfeldt, Honored Queen; Laura Andei-son, Junior 
Princess; Darlene Andersen, Guide; Lara Taylor; and 
Tins Robson, 
Ed Anson  receives a dol l  house f rom Lisa Hal l ,  o f  Job's: Daughters;::: 
• Anson had the winn ing t i cket  in -a -draw.  . , , .  • . •... - - _. 
OTTAWA (CP) "-- The 
federal government will cut 
a tax on natural gas to 
ensure the domestic price Of 
the product remains at low 
levels set by the National 
Energy Program and 
agreements with • the 
producing provinces,  
Finance Minister Marc 
Lalonde said Wednesday. 
Lalonde saidofficiais are 
studying what ebanges will 
be necessary in" the special 
levy that keeps na[ural-gas 
Roman Catholic sect endures harsh times. 
Natural gastax cut: • 
priers at about'65 per cent of gpverament;:offlc taLs~ werei:. 
the. cost bf~erude oi l  at/unavagabtelateWednesday:i 
Toronto. : to explainexactly what ~e:~. 
• He:bid ~"~n~.~"  impoet"will.l~, . . . . . .  ;:~ 
announcement couldr.JGe ~ . . . .  • _~- 
expected- s0~Y ~ r,;~-',, ~ , • ~ D~)mestl~ ':' tmturaVgasi 
.. _ :~. . . .~. :~.~, : ,,' sales ,totalled ::about 53.! 
• rnei~rt_~e of na[ur~, kqq is billion ...suSie ' meti'es .les(] 
schMulet~to inere~J4~ b}~2~ y~u';  bufprieea vary across, i, 
. . . .  the :country;rising further, 
church.. . .the church in Rome is no longer my true chur- 
ch."' 
Tremblay said he had his first vision of Christ at the age 
of  13 and they continue to.this dayi 
"We want to stand up for all the old traditions of the 
church." . . . . .  " " . '~ \ " , 
- '  Children and adults are strictly segregated'at thespartan 
einderblock-and-timber monastery inSt. Jovite. Monks and 
"aRmed•with 'crucifixes and roea~es." 
• Like Quebec Catholic schools of the Ig~0e,.,elasses for 
children at the moneaterYemphasise the lives'of the saints, 
catechisms, and some~math, French and gecgraphy~ In 
1974, Ed~ation Department OfficiaLs found;the urrieulm 
met "minimum" provincial standards . . . .  " 
l~oweve/;~ [se sehoel i~Ver received a permit, Sister 
Michelle says. For  government inspectors to check the 
school now "'would be ridiculous," she says,."becat~e our 
students areso  much • better educated thanthnse on the 
outside..". 
"They know we'll cause an outcry, if (inspectors) how 
up." 
No totai figure is available on the sect's wealth, but the 
value of ~ its real estate holdings in quebec, alone was 
estimated more ~an $600,000 in1979. Because Of the group's 
status as a-non-profit .religious organization, it pays no 
': taxes on its revenues. 
The:defector said the Apostles are currently con- 
centrating on recruiting elderly members, who sometimes 
donate their homes, pensions and savings to the sect in 
exchange for care. 
Individual members of the sect's "begging" teams.-- who 
give calendars.books of postearda and religions pamphlets 
'.~in thanks, for donations- can collect up to $230 a day/the 
defector added. . -  • . . . 
Sistor Michellesays donations are minimal, ,cent by cent 
- -  these aren't enormous ums," . . .'. 
No charges have ever resulted from allegations of child 
abuse or homosexual ctivity involving minors, 
Jean-Guy Myre', a spokesman for" quebec's .Youth 
Protection Committee, saYS lawyers felt the testimony of 
young fermer members might 'not stand up in court and 
officials are wary of being accused of religious persecution, 
"It's a touchy Issue," he says. 
Sister Mlchelle contends the charges were part of :a 
smear mm~palgn:"'When you want to destroy someone, an 
easy way is to involve children. It's a tactic." 
Adults tending children at the monastery are forbiddeu to 
hit them, she says, but admits frayed nerves can sometimes 
lead to slaps or~spankings. Because Apnstie~ are involved, 
such incidents become "a crime," she says. 
As for accusations of'hemosexnal liaisons between adult 
memhors andhoys,.Sister.Mlchelle says: "Therets a-saying 
in French, 'That.ff someonewants to kill his horse, he'll find 
an illness. ~. All th0ee allegations .were never made under 
oath and they were never proved." 
~- The Apostles hoye waged runnl~ig battles with disen- 
sisters wear vows Of poverty; chastity and.obedience. . chanted members, parents eeking their children, police 
:' The grounds on,hi:dormitories, achapel; comniunlty, and youth protection officials. 
halls, a prtntshop; .garages, .a : tall radio anteSna, in 1978, Trembisy was found guilty of forcibly detaining 
storehouses and a-cenirol)posr On the secondary' toad :fliat the children of Bill:Currier, a disciple whoieft h?sect and 
winds by thesite. Thero~'d islxtrderod by abarbM-wi, re then einimed castody of his three children. After 
studded fence and the defector says sentries patrol at night, challenging the conviction i . the Supreme Court of Canada 
MONTREAL (CP) - -S ince Gaston Tremblay founded the 
North American branch of theApostles of Infinite Love in 
the early 1960s,' the breakaway Roman Catholie sect has 
been wracked by legal battles, by a disastrous fire, and by 
accusations of child abuse and homosexuality. 
But thesecthas endured.. 
At Apostles' headquarters, the sprawling Magnificat 
monastery near the Laurentian village of St. Jovite, the 
.numb6r of• residents peaked at about 500 adults' and 150 
children in 1976, when an unexplained fire destroyed part of 
the buildings. Arson was allegedly the cause, but no ai'rests 
were made. • - 
Sect spokesman Sister Michelie says about 400 adults and 
35children rem~iin at the monastery;" Outside, the sect 
claims several, thousand followers connected with the 
Apostles' scattered "missions." 
Locations of the outside missions include Guatemala, 
Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, the Dominican Ropub~c.' 
Florida, upper New York State, Vancouver, Winnipeg, 
Toronto and a dozen .quebec towns, " 
One reeent,defector,-who ished to,remain anon .~ous, 
residences for sect members. 
The more elaborate Central American missions, which 
inclnde schools and Chapels, are staffed by sisters and 
monks "from the Magnificat and lihked with St. Jovite 
• through the sect's hortwave ham radio, There are frequent 
visits by Tremblay, known to believers as Father Jean 
Gregoire de la Trinite and the tru~ pope, 
Disenchanted with the "bourgeois eh~eh~ ' '  Tremblay 
left a Roman Catholic nursing order in 1956 without aking 
priestly vows and set out to establish traditionalist missions 
in Quebec. In 1958, he helped purchase the land that became 
the n~onastery site. 
Four years later, Tremblay's small flock came under the 
sway of defrocked priest Michel Cnllin, who had founded the 
Apostles in the early 1950s in France and eallM himself 
Pope Clement XV . . . .  
Collin's attacks on the church establishment and 
liberalization found fertile ground in quebee~ a devout 
Roman Catholic society in the. throes of pmf0und changes 
• known as the Quiet Resvolution. 
But in 1968, shortly before hisdeath, the French leader 
dmmisssd Tremblay after welfare.investigators f und that 
children of the disciples at the. St. Jovite retreat were 
threatened and badly fed. 
With Collin's death, Tremblay assumed the title of pope. 
A bearded, lanky figure, Tremblay wears the brown ~ robes 
and skullcap of the male members of the sect and is a fiery 
speaker. 
The def~tor says: "Father Jean is like the God of the 
monastery; His words are sacred. They can't be 
questioned," 
• Tremblay recently told an interviewer in Winnipeg: "I 
am the Catholic hurch. I hate truly the Catholie church in 
my hands, 
"Jesus told me, 'you are my vicar On earth of my true 
and losing, Tremblay served .four months of his two-year 
sentence. He was released in March, 1981: 
Currier was reunited with one of his children, but still 
doesn't knew where the two others ar.e living. 
Sister Michelle says Tremblay:now spends much of his 
time visiting various missions, returningregularly to st. 
Jo)~ite . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -............ ... . . . . .  : . .  " ' 
"':"There have been people in the past who trim to destroy 
• us," she says; "but there are no complaints at the moment. 




For your  home heating comfort  
. .  Summorairt 
Woodburnin| Furnaoe 
.. " Eligible for C.O.S;P.governmentgrant 
: INSTALLATION & SERVICING 
AQUA PLUMBIHG. & HEATING 
3115 River Dr. , 635-7101 . 
Al l  types of gas conversions " 
ABVAN BUILDERS: LTD. , 
• Residential .Commercial  
oCustom,Home ~  _: _ , :  
YOur / lo t  . " £',Jl~ I~£@o 4 
ooa- ,o o . 
• Remodelling .Renovations 
Abe VanderKwaak  3671 Walnut  Dr. 
cents per;. thousand cubic 
feet next Tuesday according " in the East because 01~: 
to pricing agreements pipeline-transmission c sts~ 
• - : "L  . • , ' • ,  - 
reaehM with the wearer 
The gas-pricing Program:, provinces. : ,  
was established to an- .  
~f le  a, lowering of  the "eournge conversion from oll~ 
tax will deereaso.revenues to gas for manufaet~ 
available .to the federal and home heating. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
As of Monday, January,31, 1983 
Kermodei Physiotherapy Clinic • 
will be re-located a t : :  
100 -•4619,Park Avenue, Terrace. : 
SKI SMITeRS::: 
o 
and stay a, the - ~ .... 
TYEE ,MOTOR HOTEL•!  
• 8th & Main ,  Smithers 
Rates i~er  night per  per~()h 
; Bus available, fully 'icensed facl Itles. 
Phone 847-2201 lelex 04785656 
k , 
c itector l 
- . ' . 
I 
Windshield Auto Glass 
' Spec ia l i s~pec ia l i sb  •. 
4711AKEITH tceCCtatms 330ENTERPRISE :,1 
• TERRACE . Handled " KITi/~e~ T .;~; 
. 6~.1166 ~ Promptly . 632-4741 ' 
• " .  . . .  ' 
~'/ " Truss ;ystems " ~ ~.-~ 
' ,rib=Plansare available. We also Custom Bulicl • , .  ~, 
ECA •BUILDING, 
1' ~pplk$ & industrial Dislrlhutors ' :' 
We have building lots available in Terrace &'Prince Rupert 
_ "%. ,  , , 
Ter race ,  B.C. R.R.No. 4 ; ~ .~, - . • 
I I , "  . 
. " . . . .  - -  Custom car  stereo insta l lat ion ~:  i;i Disease.causes. mis.carriages:: L Id . .  , _ Service on mostbrands  ,, . ". : : 
" " ' tq"d and stereos HALIFAX (CP) --  The transmission of a disease which 
causes pontaneous aboi'ttons and stillbirths has baffled the 
sharpest minds of the medical profession for years, hut a 
sleuth •from Georgia saYs lUck helped solve the Hddle of of. 
an outbreak of listeriosis in Nova Scotia. 
Dr. Walter Schlech, called upon during an epidemic two 
years ago, recounted in an interview how the illness of a 
tourist finally led him to the source --  cabbage grown in 
centaminatedshecp manure. 
The disease, found mainly in cows and sheep and com- 
monly known as "cireling disease '~ or "the staggers", 
rarely affects humans. But in 1981, 41 eases were reported. 
Five resulted In spontaneous abortlen and four in stillhir- 
ths:' Six of 23 seriously ill infants died. 
The Centre for Disease Control in. Atlanta, Ga., sent 
epidemiologist,Schlech to Halifax to joln in an intensive 
study of possible ans~', 
"It was myturn to investigate a~n outb/'sak in the field," 
~' said Schlech, now an assistant professor 0fmedicln e at 
Dalhousie University in Halifax. • 
The bacteria of listeriosls is frequently found In 'soil. 
water end vegetation', ,: 
In adults, it can' .cause. bactqrial maningitLs dad .blood 
poisoning, Susceptibility .increases during pregnancy and 
the result can be a,stillbirth~ abortion or s ,devantstlng 
septic illness in the' newborn infant; 
Schleeh, working .with a pro.vbldal, elPideralolnglSt and 
two members of the Dalhousie faculty of medicine, bur- 
veyed the affected people,/ald~'detsILs of m~llcal, oc- 
cupational, 'travel, prdaning aetlvltles and exlPosure [0 
animals, A food survey pr0dueed no common factor in the 
diet of "affected adults. 
The admission o f  an eldery"Ontario vacationer to a 
Halifax hospital provided the luck that Sddech said is part 
of most. investigations. " . . . .  
Tests en the l~timt revealed ILsteriain his sputum and 
bl0ed, He was able to provide details of his diet during the I0 
days he .bad been in the clty; 
He and his wife had prepared their own meals aod 
refrigeral~'the leftovers, including a brand of coleslaw 
made of carrots and cabbage. .. .~ 
~e bacteria, !~terin mohecytogeaes, wasLsolated fro~ 
"the.commerelally-prepared coleslaw, 'distributed 0nly to 
supermarkets in the .three Maritime provlnees. The 
llsteriesis epidemic had also been confined to the 
Maritimes. 
• ,SeMech visited the plant where the coleslaw was 
processed and determined the contamination had oL, e~,  
earlier, possibly at'the farm level, That meant, traeki~:' 
doWn the wholesalers and all the farmers who supplied tl~ 
coleslaw v~etsbles. ~. " " L ~ '  
Seldech sought he help'Qf Maritime ve~erinarinns, who 
keep track of lbtorioats cases in cattle:and sheep. / :~  
• The name of one farmer appeared on'a.iist of farme~ 
who had provided the processing plant with cabbages d~ld 
on a list of those whose animals had suffered listerimLs; 
Sch~h.visited the farm and discovered JaW :sheep 
manure was used to fertilize the fields and that 53 '  i90~ 
some oi~ the manuro came froman infected fio~k. 
'" SINCE 1974 - 
The ONLY shop in . th i s  area FULLY  
, equipped to do col l is ion repa i rs  On your 
front .wheel drive car, 
Phone Norm Mante l  ' 
i .C.B.C: Repairs :& '  d~,=, ,Bd~a~ 
Painting . . . .  ' - ' 
:IENARD ENTERPRISES 
LTD. i  
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL : 
CONTRACT. ' ~9~dw~i'~ [ '~'~ alL'TO GAS" pLo.e,.o :O.VE.S,O.S 
• 93 .  aq  er ie ,  • i ce  " . A :' 
RESIDENTIAL -- COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL :. / 
o .u.u s 
- -  Service• on Sony, 'RCAan d. ' "  .... . :, 
Sanyo v ideo  record~s  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS: 
635 4543 f • , i  
No. 4 -  2903.KenneySf .  "~,:. :' 
1 I I I 
ACADIA HEATiNG,"vENTILATING :"-""1/l: 
AND GAS*'iNSTALiATIONS LTDi . , / :  I.' 
I 
" .~. " ' Oil& Gas Bmmar ~. icn .a  • . . ,:.:.-; 
• - . . " .  . .  • " / , : .  • .-i":.~!~', 
S239 KEITH AVENUE" , ,, " : RaN f.oVsilT'ri.. 
• TERRACE, B.C. VeG 1L2 PHONE~J~'  
, •r.~ . 
'1 ' • " ' ' " " "11  `• :: ~'~rl, I I I II 
un ng ur:ad in the . . . . . .  i .... Fo i f0rmation on r r n : ni yo : buslnes 
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